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bhat you wvant but cannot procure through your

lcal druggist or instrument dealer, write us.

We make many articles that are flot catalogued,

adgive careful attention to the manufacture
ofspecial articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operating Pads and Aprons, Invalid Rings and Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bed Urinais and Catheters.

ALPHA R-UIBBER Co., LTrD.
Au Illustrated catalogue sent on application. .... MONTREBAL

A Sllhjtrior Alitiseptic Bressing~ for WouRds.
SANTX% BARB3ARA, CAL., Nov. 27TH-, 1894.

POND'S EXTRAcT CO.:
Gen!elize:-I have been using Pond's Extract ini my practice for twventy years

and 1 frequently have the e.xperience you mention in the T/zera5czztic Gazette of
druggists insisting that they can put up as good as yours. WelI, 1 don't believe it
and 1 wvant you to send mie a bottle so I can test it to my own satisfaction. I use it
almost entirely as an antiseptic dressing ini ail kinds of wvounds. 1 combine it as
follows

Wý.-Pond's Extract-------------iv.
Glycerine-------------2.
Acid carbolic------------git. xii. Misce. *

Sig.-Use it with abàorbent cotton on any wound that you can get at and it
makes the cleanest, i-ost soothing and most effective cicatrisant I ever used, and 1
have had a great deal of railroad surgery and in the army and mining camps. I
think it far superior to Listerine or any antiseptie known. 'You get the antiseptic
effect from the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the afflnity glycerine has for
wvater relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cottoi 'vith the mixture and carefully applying to the wvound you exclude the air
entirely and almost hermetically seal the wvound. Get soine of your medical friends
to try this. Pond's Extract is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an
injection. Respectfully,

F. G. FLOURNOY, M.D.
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,'Vilotut wislzing là even ques!ion t/te possible advantaçes of ant2septic

"Inatiment in vany cases of excessive iîztestinlfernezlation, 1 amn, /owever,

"inclined Io /ay special stress «pon t/te hifluence of diet in stik disorders.

UEveiytl/ung- e/se being eqtal, it is obvious tizat t/te more digestible t/te food-

<stz<ffs ing-ested, t/te iess tende;zcy titere wzill be/or iâtestinalfermentaion. On1

«t/te o/lier han(., t/te accumielation of diffliu//ly digestible ma/criai iii t/te

<intesthial t,«'ct affords one of t/te besi possible cozdi/ions favorable for put re-

"«fac/ion."

-CHITTENDEN: "INTESTINAL FERMEr.NTATION."

Peptonised Milic prepared with FAnICHID'S PEPTONISINO

TuBES, is a perfectly digestible and absorbable food. Its use pre-

cludes ail accumulation of unassimilable matter in the intestinal1 trat.

FAIRCHILD BRaS. & FO STEF-R,
NEW YORK.

JOSH (5. MOOR,
IMPRTE Wine and Spirit Merchant

Malaga and Marsala Wines. Highly recommended
for invalids.

SiPECIALLY-
Old and fully matured Port and Sherry Wmnes. (Muntage, 1860.>

Sir R. Burnett~s wortd-renown Orange Bitters.

PURE OLO BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For Mod&inaI une.

N. JOHNSTON &-SONS
Celebrated Clarets and Sauiternes, the rnost reliable
and popular. bottled by themnselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and imrported direct at first cost. à
full assortment in quarts and pints.

CKABLIS', BEAUJNE AND MACON BURGUNDIES
,%U order fromn the country Dromptly attended. to.

BOTT'S' MALT STOUT

TELEPHONE 625 43 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
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$ TH-E USE OP

HSSPREAD FR,011 TEDETROIT HOSPITALS TO
THE END 0F THE EARTH

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver 011 WINE 0F COD LIVER QIL is
Is ee c th xust ppulr rineies prepared froîn carcfully sclcctedjiv'-sh

'Iso eo tic l iy ost arzn a en inî. livers contiiing the oi, by a process

Stearns" Wine of Cod Liver Oil fatty niiatter is rejected and the active

15 not a fatty food, but a iîîctabolic pricp arc rctaiiied.

stimulant. Any Fat is as Good as

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Ci Cod Liver Cil Fat.
Inipovesthe ppeite nd dgeston, If Voit ivant fat uise thc fat of lnilk

Iindrovcs ic apptigte celldigetiony (butter) or of pirimoi beof. They arc

aod tby tissusilaig iithe ccli activi fully as nutritions, and not se liable

oftral ri the sesselinian d peinls to interfère with tho digestion. Takce
matrias rei to sstni ndbuids STEARiS' WVINE 0F COD LT VER

new tissues freux good food. QIL wvith it te assist thecir assimila-

Ail Aulhorities Admit in

That the «Ialterative " virtue of Ceci Beware of Using Fat in
Liver 011 resides iii thc extractive, net Wasting Diseases.
in the fat. STEAR.NS' XVINE 0F It inhlits rIxe nictabolisin of the pro.
COD LIVER QIL contains the e\- teid milcule. Therefere, whien used

tracts, net the fat. in largo aniotnts, slows the process of

MeFresh L ioth Cod chicts of tissue deconipositien resuit-
Is the source of the extractive. It ing froin the discase te accunînflate in

exdsts in the oul only te the extent the body of the patient and poison

$SEND FOR LIT ERATU RE.

$ FREDERICK STEARNS &COU
$ Manufacturing Pharmacists$

Detroit, nIch. London, Eng. W N S RO T$ New York City. O
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PAN-AMEýi:Iu'CAN Medical Congress5,
Mexico City, McIx ico, November i 6th-
19t11, i896.-Grand Excursion from
\Vcqtern Onitaria-Tor-onto, Niagara
Falls, and wvcst ta the Land af Sun-
shine and Flowvers-via Grand Trunik
Railway System, on Novemnber 6th
and 9th. Round trip tickets %vill be
iqsued at first-class single lare, gai ig
and returningr saime route. and valid
tri retturn to initial point af purcliase
not later thanl 31st December, 1896.
This is a trip of a lueé timie to the
sunny slopes af Old Mc.x-ico, and is
one of the most charming trips in the
world. Delegateq ta the Congress,
and tho'c wvho are contemrplating a
trip, cannot do better than c.l n h
nearest agent of the Grand Trunk
System for ail information as ta the
variou-; routes, or %~Nrite ta M. C.

DIcKSON, District Passcnger Agent,
Toronto.

SUTuî.RE 0F THE HE1 \wrT.-A man
aged tventy-fàur ycars hiad, somne
hou rs before admission, receivcd
a stab wound iii thc lcft side. Hce
%vent home alone, and about one haur
afterwards was found lying ini a pool
of blood. On admnission to thc lios-
pital he was found unconscious; the
pulse could not bc felt, and no hecart
impulse could bc feIt, althoughi heart
souiids could bc hecard. to the right of
the sternum. Iii the fburth left inter-
costal space, in the mid-axillary line,
parallel %vith the rib, was a punctured,
non-bleeding wound, about an inch in
length. After a camphor injection
the patient began to breathe and a
pulse could be felt. Tlîe left side af
th chdest did îîot mnove on respiration.
Under cliloroformn the fourth rib %vas

APPROVIED SANITARIUM.

** consulting, Plysicians and Surgeons. *

**0 ¾ GENERAL DISEA8E.
WM1 l- QIJI E.. Chcago e.11. N. DANFOTIT Chicago *

181FRtANK BILLINGS . <.icag
111E. fi. SIIUItlýY . . . DetriL

G . Il. Ft.'ERh3itNGEit Sai- *J. B3. ISNV0LI> Ornd ltgaitplds
SUGERY.

*OI B. ITAMILT02 Chicago :
D. %V. OJA!M - Cldca "1TJIEOI)OI(P A. 3McGRAWV Detroi
0. I. JUIINS0N Grand Raidks

* L.J I~T'T'T * YNIECOLOGY.
* Il t-LiTl JAMES il. ETI!ERIDOE .Chlgago *

AND IENILY T. IIYFOJLD Chifiago *
AN I. W. LONGYKARt De Doit *HERES'T EUGN OIE - Grand Rtapids

il. M1. MAN - -Cag

P ALMA, MICHIGAN'4 EYE AND EAR.

* SOLID BRICK BUILDING. NOSE AND THROAT.
* An adynIrably equippcd institution for the reception of chron* E. FLETCHER INGAM - Chicago *

* le niid cozavaiececnt. patiaîitsent hy their îhlysifclans for tre., A HO O*ment Scletatinil-itrotlher.tpeutiun. valuabio3incral waters,
rýoârùtnip ait~ EMOES.ETTGIO1 NS An>n Arber

Elc hi y s ici, e o

Troic nursés are fmîrnfslicd. No exp.el lias been sparéd Ifedical Superinfendent. *
*g 1 niako sis institution strictiy flntt-ciass ln every teirticutar.

and exacly as represexitcd. %Irofeqtsableteinpt:mturent)( An illustrated booklcht nalied free.

tre rot alra.Spctl isonttoibtyi,.az!san ter heAL' I 4SSUM O., Alma Miel
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1"Dos notï depress the Heart."IV

VVVVVVA HIGI- REPUTATION SUSTAINEDVVVVVV

Vp V p V NIR 0F THE CERTAINTIES 0F MEDICINE fÇ ff V V f#V

V Scnd your Profe55ionftI Card fer Brochuro and y y,
VV THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAI CO, ~Iza ', luVVf St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A. VPoV <4

A GOOli IUNG

is always imitated. It i§ not
strange, thcrefore, that the cou n- ~
try lias been flooded %vith con-

densed milk, in imitation of the~

Fagle Brand»
SExperience lias proven that itil

has no equal. Superior facilities,
persistent scientific study of the5

~production of milk are points of~

Why flot use the..

Pasteur

Glerm=Proof Filter?
It is the best and -heapest
considering there is

... NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleatied. Absolutely germ.proof.
Specially ?.dapted to ail requirernents.

0000

We should deemn it a pleasure to
have the medical fraternity give us a
cali, or if flot convenient please write
for particulars to

AIKFé'HIEAD HARDWARIE CO.
6 Adelai' , St. E. - Toronto, Ont.

4 5 r
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resected, and the pleural cavity found
partially filled with blood and com-
pressing the lung. A.îter evacuating
the blood the lung dilated and wvas
founri fot ta have been wounded. On
resecting the third rib a ivound was
found, about one inchi in length, in the
pericardium. The sac %v'as filled with
blood, and, by enlarging the wvound, a
wound wvas fot'ild in the left ventricle,
abouL' twvo centirneters in length, from
wvhicli al the ha=marrhage camne. The
wvound wvas sutured, after which the
hoemorrhage ceased. The heart wvas
sutured wvithi difficulty on account of
the frequent pukations. The pulse
after the operation wvas very quickc
and feeble, but improved after a sub-
cutaneous saline injection. The
patient diedi two and a haif days after
the operatian. At the necrapsy it
wvas faund that a large branchi of the
coranary artery had been wvounded ;
the xvound had begun ta heal, but

ti -c was evidence of pericarditis, and
variaus bacteria wvere found in the
fibrinous exudation. - Cappeleil, ini
.Nor-sk 11àaain foi- Loegeviaeitskabei.

A BooN TO CANADIAN DRUG-
C;ISTs.-An Eclectic Medical School
of Milwaukee, vith a branch office
in Chicago, is send:ng circulars ta
pharmacists in Canada, offering thern
a medical diplornia wvith the degree of
M.D. for a srnall sum. The regular
price, the letter says, is $35.oo, and
the diplamas are <'gaod, lawful, and
valid in Wliscansin, Kansas, Idaho,
Wyoming, Michigan and Indiana,"
but as they confer fia righit to prac-
tise in Canada the price for thern in
the Dominion is reduced ta $Io.oo,
C.O.D. We were informed by a Mil-
xvaukee correspondent that this dis-
grace ta Wisconsin %vas ta be closed,
but it seems that the State stili pro-
tects the diploma mill.-ilfed. Recor-d.

B/?OP 0/VE
of our Soluble Hypcdermnic Tablet:s in the barrel of

your syringe; add a few minirns of cold or warrn

wvater and the tablet dissolves almost instantly.

IN COLD
WAâTER?

Our hypoderrniics dissolve miore quickly

than some tables do in warm water.

Test thern critically and be convinced.

SHARP

CHICAGO.

& DOHME,
BALTIMORE.

NEW YORK.

Our New Sunirnary of Hypoderniatic
lUedication and free saiples if you mention Dorso MDC~MONiJILY.
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otlicrs -just as goou
If a placebo be prescribeci, it matters littie . who fuls C

Sthe prescription. But when the issue is one of great
moment, the dispenser becomes a most important party. M

There are cod-liver ol "emulsions " on the market in

Thiere are cod-liver ol "preparations " on the miarket
in w%%hich there is not the slightest amount of oil.

Sof Cod-li'ver Oul, with the hypophosphites of lime and
soda, contains a definite quar±tity of cod-liver oul thor-

.oughly emtîlsifled; and an eatamount of the hiypo- *ýî
Sphosphites.

The prescriber krnows far better than the patient or Y
Sthe dispenser -what remedy is best and whose prepara-

tion is the most reliable.
A When Scott's Emulsion is prescribed, direct the e

àý patient to a druggist who xviii dipense this particular
Spreparation.

The physician is often blamed for failure to cure,
Swhien the fact" is lus patient lias not been talcing* wha-t
Mvas ordered, but something else which lie was told was

11"just as grood."
Interit and Palatability are two characteristics of M

SScott's Emulsion.
M 50 cents and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE
Manufacturing Chemists, Belleville, Ont.
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MRs. PIcCERING, of Brantford,
Ont., is nowv too wvell known to the
medical profession as a manufacturer
of abdominal supporters to require
more than passing mention. Mrs.
Pickering lias for years been engaged
in this class of wvork, ind- shie can
count amongst hier patients many of
the best people of Canada. She hias
in the past been widely patronized by
medical men, and the mere fact that
she wvil1 not use anything but the best
materials in hier supporters should
make hier worthy of even greater
patronage in the future.

TREATIMENT 0F PRL'RITUS VUL-
Xv.E--P. Ruag"e (Ber/iz. kl/m. liocit)
insists on the importance of abepsis
of the oenital organs (vulva, vagina,
and cervix uteri) in the treatment of
this form- of pruritus. Ail the acces-
sible parts should be thoroughly
washed wvith soap and a solution of

corrosive sublimate applied as long
as may be necessary for complete
disin fection. Car-bolized vaseline (3
to 5 per cent.) is thien smeared over
the affected parts. The washing must
be repeated every thiree or four days.
By mecr.ns of this treatment Ruge hias
effected permanent cure even in preg-
nant women and ini elderly persons.
He flnds the same method successfut
in cases of acute vaginitis with pro-
fuse clischarge. In this condition the
wvashings and the sublimate applica-
tions are repeated daily.-Brit. Il/ed.

Jour11.

MADE I-Im \VEA.,\Y.-Perry Patet-
tic-" Gee wvhiz! This here papersays
the blood in a man's body travels
more'n 6oooo miles in a year." Way-
wvorn Watson-" Wot did you g an'
tell me that fer ? Ain't I tireci
enoughi already ?"-Ciinciinnati Eiz-
qîtirei.

THER USE OF ANIIILJII
of"7The most concentratedstrength ofan absolutelyrelabop pa ton

Tests made by thxe Bacteriologist of Penosylvanla State Board of Héaltb, (report
published li "Public Health," JuIy, 1896,) shows Mulford'*s Antitoxin

to &- thoroughly reliable and the most concetrated.

*FORTY. THOUSAND ÇASES-III...-
S LESS TH AN 5% DEAT HS ... . OF D)IPHTHERIA.

Is the record of over ton thoussnd physicians In general practice, wlth Mulford's Antitoxiri.
flulford's, Antitoxin bs Supplied ini Sterllizcd Glass-stoppered Viols, as folbows:

"Standard" No, 1, ('ta anit8ta etch c.) invtikof 500 units,$1.OOi, No. 2,1000 toits, $1.75; No. 3,2000 unts,S3.25
Potent"' No. 11(250 uniti toeaeh cc i Ivials of 500 units, $1.25; No. 2,1000 units,S2.25 ; No. 3,2000 units, S4.00

Exraoenl'o1,(icO cous t..ciccc. b tials of 500 tits, $1.50; No. 2,1000 units,$ 2.l5; No3,2000 units,$5,00
"ExtaPotnt" o .pecial .Sgrinqes for Antitoxin injection.

The latesi treatise on Diphtherla wilI bc forwarded frce upon application.

$ H. K. MULFORD COMPANY,
CH-ICAGO, C HE M 1STS,

V 112 & 114 Dearboru St. F>H 1L-A.D E . i= 05-
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CANADIAN MEBICAL PRAOIE OFFICE,
PRACTICES FOR SALE.

Intimate by number those you wish details of.
No. 106 Is onqtilrlos for cithier Lîindoit or

I)onders ts thse Iefractieîs ansd Accommsodation of
the Eye. Physicians having copies cf thesi', nodif.
ferenico low old, lilease inforni this Office, iîsd state
price wanted.

No. 105 Is the dril- stock of plIsieflitia whlo
lias Ici t th~e city ; suce case, with drawýers andi sheives,
asnd alargt. quantity of drugs and bottles. It is
Worth *50, aiitiis offereci fur $20. The case clone ie
Worth what is asked for ail.

No. 104.-Consaty of Loceds; priactico froin
*2,000 to 8.3,0W0; population 700; one oppiosition
estabished insscpy years ; four wceks' introduction;
eighit rooined bouse, with gocd stable and sheds.
Tisevlicle ofer for $1,7tsO. Terine, Q000 cash, balance
on easy tinie. A grent opening for cither a Nleth
odist or an Anglican.

No. 103.-A pattniersilp in a clt3 of 10,000>.
wcrth $9.0100 pier vear for lasL eight years. A hait
intcrost is offered for *2,500 to nuarried nian, either
Methodist, Presbu terian or Anglican.

îNo. 102.-Practceofet over S3,0l00 and. fine
brick residence iii village cf 1,000 population, in
Cotnnty cf Sinscoe; four wveeks' introduction ; tise

1usl tbne for $3,500. Terns, $1,000 cash, balance
on easy Uie; 01513 one opposition. Tise fiuest
chance iu Canada for a Methodist.

No. 101.-r!. Kootoaaay, B.C., pritetice of'
S52,000, inclusive osf Goveransent Grant of $S00, wvitls
office contents. Price $400.

No. 100.-82,00l0 practico and eldno
wvith office contents, rond out fit, hotisehold furniture,
etc., with foul introduction, in a village of 700, in
Eastens County, without cîsposition. 1'rice, $2,500.
Ternis, lisaif cash. A decided bargain for Metîsodiat.

No. 99.-A bo.tutifitl rosidîce ln at western
city and the Doctor'a good wvill for very murli less
tsas cost. TIse residenice s newv asd Intely, buiît by
the Doctor but, oiiig to continued lit hcalth, lie
snust go Souths, iand Wvitt sacrifice largely.

No. 97. - lu a practico asnd property ln
village of f00 near Toroisto. Fiisest cousstry amipay,
wvith cise weak aupposition, wlsicli is a great opeiig
for aîy Methodist pls3siciau. Ile can do f rein $1,500
Le ê2,500 per year; cash, sure. Price cf property
onlyasked, which is $1,90O. Ternis, M010 cash, balance
ciiniortga.ne. Couîîtycf York.

No. 96.-8$2,000 to S3,000 I)ractico lIa
village of 300 in Cotiuty of Leeds, witls introduction;
road, stable, bed rooni and oillice osîtflt; eue nopposi-
tien; very lonig drives; rich counitry; good pay.
Price, 51,000. Ternis, $600 cash; balance on time.

No. 94.-82,500 practico ansd. lovoly hosie
in County of Bruce; populations 2,000 and wveak
oppositions; full introduction. Price $4,000, wvlich
lut leas than cost of lîcîse ; z2,000 cashs; balance on
tinis. Ais issvitiîsg cpenissg.

No. S 7.-le a blg practcou in Hansilton
misicli the Doctor will lsand over to parchaser of hie
borne at rcally a bai-gain. Price -5G,000; easy ternie.

No. 7-os one of tie ohîsîce rural practicces
is tise Province. Finc ricîs counstry, aad a practice
wlsicls pays nt least 123,000 cash per year-County
cf Durhanm. The Doctor's soîsse le very desirable
and Wveil Worths price csked for ail.

No. 67.-Is a - rusctle,-<'ossnity of Drtrhans-
ils its richest part-village of about 300. A nice
home aud practice cf $2,0W0 for less than pric cf
houae-ili. health the cause.

A nuisîbor cf gcod instrumnsits asnd books have becîs left at this Office on sale at very 10w price.s. If Ycu wvalit any
enquire forthLlis. 'No charge is made' for 'lisposiisg of the bouks or iîîstcruîsacsîtb of duceased Plsiscsans.

DO YOU WANT' A LOCATION?
Wc try to Icaru cf reliable opesings for physicias uvhere they încy. at onîce locale and have plenty of wvork to

do. These cpenings are furnisheul by mess wvho tre tired cf Isard uvcrk and are seeking less arduous fields tc take it
easy on a w'ell earneýd coîsspeteîscy. Otîser openinsîg are furnislied by tIse death cf the formser pîsysicians, newv towns
whicls require mîedical msen, assistantslsips, partnership e, etc.. etc., Mîsss affcrdiîsg physiciasis who use this Oilîc a ready
ieazs cf supsplyiiig cîseir wants wvîth the greatcst facility aîsd security. WVe can pilot prcospective b.yers with nscney

ansi these wstîsout uîoncy.
DO YOU WANT TO. SELL?

If se, there is ne wvay vons can ebtain tise nanes cf s0 niany rellabie buyers as that turuislsed lsy us. Wc niake
iL a point to secure every iîîforsssctiess of cur registo-red prospsective bssycrs, c.g., age. qualifications, experielîce,
religionss persuasion, flnanÙcial cbility, etc., and obtalis a pledge frciss eacls as to secrecy aîsd historable dealings.

Possessiug ali secessary data relating to, the practice for sale, and aiso cf tise bssyer, cisables us to bring
togetîser mosn wlso are likel%. to close a bargasin very quickly.

The folloving plsvsiricie hsave disposed of tîseir jiractices through tîsis Offlei sixîce our incsibeucy : Dr. Simiths,
Rspflcy ; Dr. Snsider, Cata'raqui - Dr. McDowell, Toronto Jisnrtinn - Dr. Tufferd, 'p

5
sfed Dr. Cîcissens, Port Perry,

1î,artner-ship .Dr. l3eclsard, Belle River - Dr. Mletherell, Vanrouver ;Dr. Wilsonî, R-ehlniend 1h11l; Dr. 'Mcflride, Hleath-
vote;, Dr. Shaw, Eat 'loronto. Dr Fieldie, Prescott: Dr. G'oldismith, Peterboro' ; Dr. Devvar, Clsslsptia. Dr. Gould,
flavvkestoise ; Dr. Camipbell, ýSeafortlî:. Dr. Wrighst, Norvvay, Mich. ; Dr. Stirling, 1'ictcn ; Dr. Abbott, Conîber ; Dr.
Stutt, Greensville ; Dr. Wilscs, Losndon, partiseralsip; Dr. Bîcowu, Arkoua; Dr. Chcpmaîs, Thedford; and msûre is
next issue.

EýD Letters must be direct from medical practitioners interested, and Must
enclose stamp for reply, ctherwise they wiIl remain unnoticed.

.4dcs-DR. W. E. HAMILL,
Iloomu il, Jamaes Bltdlng,

.E.Corner Kinsg and Yossgo Stroots, TORC)NTO.
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" OVARIN " AND OVARY JUICE IN
Ci-iioRosis.-At the recent Frenchi
Congress of Internai Medicine (Sein.

.é.)Spillinann anci G. Etienne pre-
seîîted a communication on this sub-
ject. They expressed the view that
the morbid phenoînena often preced-
ing the advent of menstruation wvere
the resuit: of an intoxication, whichi
disappeared wvhen the function be-
came regularly establishied. The fi-e-
quency of menstrual disorde- iri chia-
rosis xvas wvell known. The ovary
mighit be regarded as (a) a gland
having an external secretion, namnely,
the ovum-n; (b) a gland having the
function of eliminating organic toxins
by means of the menstrual blood ;
(c) a gland with an internai secretion
wvhich, like that of the testicle, plays
an important part in general nutrition.
If chiorosis is a disease of the ovaries,
these three functions ai-e modified or
abolished, and wvithi tHe suppression
of menstruation a special intoxication

is developed constituting chiorosis.
The bad state of the gerierai health
in turn hinders the cure of' the ovary.
If, therefore, the'Product of the inter-
nai secretion of the ovary could some-
howv be introduced into the econoîny,
it appeared to the authors likely that
a cure both, of the local ovarian mis-
chief and of the systemnatic inroxica-
tion mighit bcecffected. They used
three substances : Sheep's ovaries in
the fresh state, dried ovary, and ovary
juice prepared by the method of
Browvn-SéSquard and d'Arsonval. Six
chiorotic girls %vere treated wvith these
substances. Ail the patients, as scon
as the administration wvas begun, ex-
perienced very Sharp pain, localized
particuiarly in the Iower abdomen,
withi headache and vague muscular
pains; in two, rise of tew.perature
(ioo0 1-. and i010 F.) occurrcd ; tHe
puise %vas accelerated to 100. In
three the remote reýults of the treat-
ment wvere distinctiy favorable, the

A. Y. SCOTT, I1.D. - D. flac[IILLAN.

MESSRS .. .

%SCOT T & MACNMILLAN
Wish te announce to the MXedical Profession of Canada that they bave begun the
manufacture of

PI-ARfi1ACEUTICAL SPECIALTIES.
'rheir Laboratory has becu fltted up ivith the most improved machinery, and is
under comipetent and cxperienced supervision. This firm wvill bc pleascd to
send to any medical mnati saînplcs of their specialties, if notifled by post-card.
Physicians can deper.d absolutely upon ail preparations turned out by Scott&
elacMlillan being up to f ull strength.

77#EZ.1 SPEGI7AL TIES COMPRISE..

VITALLIC SYIRUP
of the Hlypophosphites.

FLUID CASCARA AROMATIC
io-3o min.

CAL[SAYA CORDIAL.
APODY NA.
SYRUP TRIFOLIUM COMP.
SYRUP WHITE PINE COMP.

Pleasc specify on ail prescriptions S. & AI. Rcolc hcibes:

TeIiphon conmuncati n.14 & 16 MlNGING LANF, TORONTO
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eçàt4\O C HLOR4 1
iON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Concentrated Deodorizer,
Disinfectant, Germicide, Saline
Antiseptic, AIterative and Styptic.

~<~* ~Arrests and Prevents Putrefication and Contagion.

Bro(mo ChilralUM is an ideal prophylactic in threatened
______epidernics of contagiouis or infectious

ejg4f Is.diseases. In its netitralizing effects on ail germs of disease it
surpasses v.11 othcr preparations of its kind.

Employed interrally and extcrnally as a remedial agent in the treatrment
__ of diseases, and as a deodorizer and disinfectant, is, under ail

______circumnstances, abs->lutely safe.

~- ~ Ouo Bottie, diluted ivitii ivater ivili mako 12 pints of proper strength for use.
13rômoChCrnice Co.

tlzwyORSond for Full DescrIptivo Piinphlet.
-I4wzb,ý 241 & 243 West BroadwayDRoM m 0 HEMIOAL GO. .mY0.

LYMAN SONS & CO.'S SPECIALTIES
~ideps làanc "lN. W. K."l

A pure natural Anhydroiis Woolfat and perfect, Ointinent Base. Better and cheaper than
any other. Write for sample and pamphlet free.

SURGIGAL INSTRUMENTS
Otir exhibit of Surgical Specialties at, the M-\edlicai Convention

recently hield in MNontreal, was highly comniended. WVc have every
requisite for the Physician und Surgeon.

M1IC ROS COPES, BATTERIES, CL1INICAL

TIIERiOIEtTERIS, STERILIZEItS, Etc.

Also a, full Uine of Hospital Giassware. Write
for our large Il.lustrated Catalogue of Suirgical
Instrumients With suppleinent.

Lyrn.ian Sor-±.s & Co.
380 TO 3ç,6) ST. PAUL STREET

-,MONTREAL, Rm ..
FOLOING POCKET

LARYNG.OSCOPE

%IICROSCOI R
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general condition rapidly improved,
the pallor diminishied, the number of
rcd corpuscles increased, and strength
ivas regained. In o11e patient in
îvhom menstruation lîad been slip-
pressed for three monthis and a liaif
the menses came on a for-tnighlt after
the beginning of the treatment; iii
another the function îvas restored in
threce months. The authors sumn Up
to the effect that, in the treatment of
chiorosis, 'Iovarin " by facilitating the
elimnination of toxins and introducing
into the organismn an antitoxic princi-
pie, seems to have a favorable influ-
ence on the genéral state, incieasingy
the number of corpuscles and promo-
ting the reappearance of mnenstrua-
tion. Mariet agreed wvith the authors
that injections of ovary juice improve
nutrition.-Brit. Med. Joir.

OOPHORECTOMV TO INDUCE ME-
NOPAUSE. - A. Johnstone (Amler,.

Gyniec. andi Obstet. jou.) lias found
that a scrap of ovary left bchind does
flot necessarily prevent: the suppres-
sion of menstruation. If the ligature
be close up to the horn of the uterus,
so as to crush the syînpathectic nerve
as it goes into the uterus, there will
be n-) further menstruation. In cases
of retrove.rsion Jolinstone ties behind
the round ligament, so as to bring it
into the grip' of the ligature. If a
knuckle of the round ligament be
thus includeci on each side, he fels
sure that the patient ivi1I neyer men-
st.-uate, even if both ovaries are left
untouchied.-Bri'e. iYfd. jour.

A doctor attendinZ, a punster, who
%vas ver>' iii, apologized for being late
one day by saying thut he had to
stop to see a man wvho liad frallen
down a well. IlDid he kick the
bucket, doctor?" groanet th-Le pun-
ster.

THE MILK SUPPLY OPEN TO SUSPICION

Tuberculosis ini cows is vcry prevalent. The preparation of infant food with
infected niilk is dangerous.

NESTLÉ'5 FOOD
incets this cxnergeucy, bcing Ércpared for use with water only. It furiiishies the
safest ami most nourishing diot for infants obtainable.

Physicians indicating nuniber of saniples desircd ivili he chcerfully supplied gratis.

0000

AS A DIET IN CHOLERA INFA-NTUM

NESTLE'S FOOD
* **I INVALUABLE.

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., 53 St. .Suipice St., MONTREAL, QUE.
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Mvý,cGJLL UNIVERSIT Y MOINTREAL
Faculty of Medicine. .Sixtv-Fourth Session, 1896-97.

ëFFICERS AND tIEAIBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WV11lAIM PETEUSON, M.A., LL.D., Principal of Uni- R1OBIERT CRAIK, I.»., LL.D., Dean of the Faculty.

versit). J. G. ADJAMI, I.A., .» Director of M1useuni.
il. F. 1IUYTAN, B.A., .»,Registrar. F . 0I. FINLEY, 31.». (Losid.), Librarlan.

EIERITUS PROFESSORS.
WILLIAM WRIGHIT, M.»., L.lt.C.S.; DUNOA'N 0. IlAcCALLUM, M.»., 31.R.C.S.E.

PROVESSORS.
Rossv.a Camit. M.»., LL.D., I>rofessor of Ilygilse. J. C. CLIKRoy. M P. M .CP.. Professer of Midwifery
0. V. GîoeM.»., PL...(n.,1rofesso-. of andi DisesC 0f lnfaicy.

Chesssistry. ALIYXxtKit D. BLAC5KAeft, B.A., MI.D., Professor of
T.comAs 0. Ro..ODc<, M.»., irofessor of Surgery. L>hinacology antd Tiîerspeutics.

ILF. Itu-rr.%%c3. M», Professorof l>recticil Chensistry.IiLTA3t GAntDYEs, %I.D., Professer of Gynoecology. J.urs BELL, If.D., Professer ci Clinleal Sturgory,.
FnAxcis J. Suîrn'uîstau, MI.»., II.R.C.S. (Eng.), lrofcssor J. G. ADASI:, M. A., Ml.D., Cantals. Professer of i>athology.

0f flnatofl)y. H. S. lnKr, .. rofessor of Laryngology.
FRANK IIVLLER, M.»., .R S.(Eng.), Professor of T. Jcî,xcALW .. Associate Professer of Gyuu.

rsihlnoo. nd Otolox.%. cology.
JAmr5STF.AIT,K3I. D., Professor of Medicine andi Olinical P.G. Fzstry, M.». MLn.) .D. (.%cGill), Assistant

Medicineo. Professor of Medicine aîsd Associnte P>roesser of
GEoRGIE WILKIScs, M.»., M.1t.C.S., Professor of Iledicai Clinicai Medicine.

Jurisprudence andi Lecturcr on 11istology. Iisxssx ý% L&FLEit, B.A., M.»., Assistant Professor of
D. P. PYLN11ALLOW, liSC., P'refessor of fletany. Medicine andi Associate Professorof Clinical Mledicine.
%VULEY MILeS, M. A., M. D., L11 0.11., Professer of GEOROP 2. ARSsTRNGx, 31.»., Absociate Professor of

Physielogy. Clinical Surgery.

LECTURERS.
T. J. W. Buatoss, 31.1), Iecturcr in àlcntl Diseeses. Joli.'; M. ELDER, B.A., I.D., Lecturer in Mecdical andi
WyATT JoiiN.groN, hi.»., Lecturtr i Liacteriology andi Surgicai Anatoniy and Senior Dernonbtrator of

31edico*legal Pathology. atly
IV. S. Mosusow, M.D., Lecturer in Pliysiology. C.F ATIrNy . L. Lcue nPahl n
R. 0. RîRRIPÂTRICs, B.A.. 31.»., Lecturer in Clinlcel C. F. MAtrto, ofA. C.D.a bLecrin Ptolg at

b,-zrgery and Densonstretor o! Surg6cry.DeonrtrofCncaMdcn.
DEMIONSTRATORS AND ASSISTANT DErlONSTRATORS.

J. G. ' lCAtiiiy. M.»., Denionstretor o! Anatoiry. C. G. L.. WOLF, B. A., M.D., Deissonstrator of Prectical,
D. J. Evg%*s, hi.»., Densonstrator o! Obstetrics. Cheinistry.
X. D. GuNst, M.»., Demnosstrator of llistology. E. J. SusLB.A., MI.D..'Assistant Curetor.
j. Jr. GMn ,M.»., Denoistrator of Ophthalinoiogy. J. A. SPIOLE, M.»D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
G. CoitseDx CAYSI'DrLL, 1.Sc., Ml.»., Dernonstrator o! Cii. W. H. Jhml>ys0x, MI.»., Demonstrator of Pâthology.

cal Medicine. A. E.. GiLow, MI.»., Demonstrator osf Surgeryand Clinical
W. F. 1ÀsTo,.»,Demonstrator of Clinical Miedicine. Surgery.
B. TAIT IMAcKp,*zi, Mf.A., .»., Demonstratorof Anatoiny. W. 1. DitAoLPv, B..,M..,Dnionstrtor of Pathology.
W. E. »zsuts, B.A., M.»., Deinonstrator of Anato:sy. F. M. Fnx BA M», Assistant Demenstratorof Phiarina-
JA3iES A. IIcsao .D.., »eniotistrator of neoy. I cology andi Therapeuties.
J. W. Sc,,Ps., M.»., Deiomstrator of Physiology. IJ. »CAssROX, X.D., Assistant, Demonstretor Plsysiology.

si CASSEttes, B.A., l.»D., »eînonitrator of Clinical IFA.L. I.ocrIART, M. B., Edin., Assistant Deinonistrator of
Surgcry. GynScology.

The C-ilegiate Colirmeof the Feculty o! Nledicitie of McGill University begins, in I590, on Tuesday, Septernber 22nd,
andi wiil coi.'.inese until the bpginninL- of Jâne, 1807.

The Prini.-y subjects are tauglit, as far as possible, practically by individual, instruction in the laboratories, andi
the final work by clinical instruction in the %vas g0f the hospitals. lieseti on the Edinburgh inodel the instruction
is cliielly aniided tse student personally investigates andi reports tise ca.es sînter tise supervision cf tise professors
of Clinical Medictue am.id Clinical Surgerv. Ench student is requireti feor bis degrce to have ectcd es Clinicel Clork in
tse Metdsc-al endi 2urgics.

t 
%verds for a perioti of six inontlis each, andi to have presenteti reports acceptable to the

Professera on et Ieest test c;ýses in Medicine and ten in Surgery.
About $I00,000 hiave btis cxpendtid uring tIse lest twoû years in extentiing the University buildings and

laboratories andi equ ipising tise 0ifferent departinents for practical work.
The Fsculty provies-t a eadicqRooni for Stutients in connection with the Medicel Librery which centeins over

15,000 olumes.The Meatriculation Exaininations for entrance to, Arts end Mledicine are held inMATRICULATION..),,,,, end Septeniber of ecdi year.
Thse entralice exaininations o! the verious Cenadien If edicai Bloards are eccepted.cou RSE.~.~-The Raf uleir Course for tise Degree ef MD.O.31. is four sessions of about nine nsonths eech.

CO R ES. ADouble Course, ieeding te the Degzrees of B.A. antiMd... of six years has been arrenged.
Advanced Courses aire given to graduetes andi others desiring to pursue speciai or research wvork in the

laboretories of the University and in tise Clinical and Patiselogical latboratories of tise Royal Victoria end IMontreal
Generel Hospitels.

A Post-Graduete Course is given for Precutioners during IMay end June of ench yesr. This course consists of
deiiy lectures andi clinica as well as demonseratiouis in the reent advances ils Medicine asnd Surgery asnd laboratory
courses in Clinical B ecterieiogy5 Clinical Cheniistry ansd hlicrosceîsy.

ilospitais.-The Royal Victoria, tise 31entreal Genieral Hlospital, asnd the Ilontreal IMaterîsity Hlospital are
utilized for purposes of Clinical nistructson. The physicins andi surgeons conssected with these aire the Clinicel
Pro!esstrs of the University.

These twvo generel isospitels hsave a capacity cf 2.50 bede; each, andi upwards of 30,M0 patientsreceived treetîssent
the out-deor departîssent of tise 31ontreal General Hlospital clone lest 3year.~rrinformastion, andi the Annuel Annoutscesseîst, apply to-

R.F. RUTTAN, B-.A., M.D., Registrar,
McGili Medical Faculty.
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AN ASFPTIC INJE17CTOZ.-3y
Walter F. Chappeli, M.D., S urgeon
to the Manhattan Bye, Ear and
Ibroat H-ospital. Some objection lias
been raised to the use of a camel's
hair bruslî, as rccommended by me,
for the application of the new com-
pound, oleostearate of zinc, to the

nasal passages. A (ter considerable
experimentation, the instrument
show'n in the illustration %vas sug-
gested ta me by iMr. Wm. J. Evans.
he construction is such that the

medicine employed caîî not enter the
rubber bulb, being preventcd from
doing so by the conelike chamber

formed on the prinuiple of a safety
ink bottie, thus making the injector
aseptic. he rubber bulb linîits the
armount of force uscd, îvhichi is alivays
an important m-atter iii nase and car
workc. The use of the injectar is not
confined ta semi-fluid preparations, or
ta the nasal passages; in fact, any

solution may be employed in it, and
wvhere a lirnited amount of force and
fluid is necded, the injector is avail-
able for any of the varions mucous
passages and also for eye and ear
applications. Directions for nasal use:
Draw the fluid into the aseptic injec-
tor as you %vould into a medicine

Fronm Puire îI1co14o1... .

____________ ABSOLIJTELY PURE.

xx m 4c» xL C> :ic> x: t
(IDvNc7xN'S. S.G. 1490-.)l

tJontaining- about one per cent Pf AlcohoL
Wo now 5upplf Chlarof orm contalnlng about 1 per cent. of .Alcohl and havlng a

specflograxty i 190.While this minute addition of .Aicoholliaacurea
sfect in i hng the anoesthtic power, It rendiers the chb-,roforrn

PRAOTICALLY NONi-DECOMPOSABLE UNDER ANY CI1ICUMSTANCES.

[n ordering this variety please say:- CUlLoftoyoP. PURE (Duncnn'a, S.G. IM~).
CLnrpuMrraL (Duncan5, S.G. 1M8).

N.B.-We caui anly guarantee Chloroforni to be of aur mianufacture when It f-t.up-
pllcd in bottles bcarn * u label, and ha'ving the etoppers 8ealed with one of aur
trade-rnarkStraps. Our)Cuhloroforni la put up In

1 OZ., 2 oz., Y4, 3;# 1, 2, 4 and 7 lb. Bottlea,
and rnay be ordered thraugh any Wholes;alo Drug Houe in CanAa"

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,
MANUFACTURINO OHEMISTS,DINB ROH
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SThe Uasf amIy Liekonaxative; O
FIGS," Is a produet of the California Fig Syrup Co.,

andderve it lxatve ricipesfrom senna,mae Î

many ofthe motemlflelt physicianS, and used by
milion offamilles xvith entire satisfaction. It has

gained its great reputation with the medical profes-
sion byreason ofthe acknowledged skill and care
exercised by the California Fig Syrup Co. in secur-
ing the laxative principles of the senna by methods
of its own, and presenting themn in the best and most

~ convenient form. The California Fig Syrup Co. has
special facilities for commanding the choicest quai-
itfies of Alexandria senna, and its chemists devote
their entire attention to the manufacture of the one
produet. The name " SYRUF 0F Ficos" means to the
medical profession the "fami]y laxative, manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.," and the
name of the Company is a guarantee of the excel-
lence of its product. Informed of the above facts,
the careful physician will know how to prevent the
dispensing of worthless imitations when he recom-
mends or prescribes the original and genuine

"SYRuF 0F FicaS." It is well known to physicians
AMO ~that"I SYRUP 0F Pics" is a simple, sale and relia b/et laxative, which does not irritate or debilitate the

organs on which it acts, and, being pleasant to the
taste, it is specially adapted te ladies and ehildren,V aithough generally applicable in ail cases. Special
Investigation cf the profession invited.

"SYRup 0F Fios " is neyer sold in bulk. It retails at

flfty cents per bottie, and the namne "lSYRU? OF FIGS, " as

CALIFORNIA el as the narne of the alif:rnia Fig Syrup dompafly, vYocN..f
ls printed on the wrappers and labels of every bottie.
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dropper; kecep the rubber bulb up-
ward and insert the glass tip into the
nostril a sh-ort distance ; then, tipping
the hecad backwiards, hold tlie breathi
for a moment and press on the bulb.
These directions aipply to cithier uios-
tril. W-hen rcquired for other pur-
poses, suitablc directions %vill suggest
themselves to thec phiysician l.-N\ewt
YorkÀ. MYldical jou/al.

SHARP.\ru PEPoPTiN;.-Ani amusing
story is told of the editor of a go-
ahead evcning new'spaper, who, in the
eternal rtishingr to press to get aliead
of the opposition, wvas conistantly imn-
pressing uipon his reporters the ne-
ccssity of condensing ail news. A
terriflc boiler explosion hiad takzen
place on board a big ship lying at
Portsnmouth. "Get dowvn there as
liard as you can,> he gaid to one of
his men. " If you catch the 11.40
ifrom London bridge you will be
.there soon after twvo, and can just

M ire us up somnething for- the fifthi
edlition, but boil it down." And tlic
reporter wvent. Sooru after thre
,clock- tlîac afteinooni tlîey got a

%vire from him. "Terrific explosion.
M\clpomncne. Boiler empty. Enigin-
cer full. Funieral to-movrrw. No
flow'crs.' "- Tii-Dls.

Ti-En firm of Bauschi &S Lomnb, of
Rochester, N.Y., have issued an
cxceedingly neat little brochure, cal led
"The Mvicroscopical Gazcteer-." Lt

comprises largely a lis't of the inistitu-
tions ail over the United States and
Canada which hiave purchased thc
microscopes imade by this well-known
firm. The list includes the best and
most n'idely knowvn universities, hos-
pitals, highi schools and colleges
-throughiout, America. This is certainly
proof positive of the optical and
mechanical superiority- of this firm'q
products. We heartilv recommend
these goods to intending purchasers.

BLAUD'S
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Equal to 1, 2 or 3 Blaud's
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In boxes of txvo doz.
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as they neither oxidize nor harden

PIIfPRED BY...

Duncan, Flockhart, & Co.,
...- EDNBURGH

Agent In Canada

MR. R. L. GIBSON 88 Wellingtut -it.Wst TORONTO
Saruplos fr o on1 app1licatlon

PiLL ývî AR5FENIJ.C
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Groat
The pure Farina of the finest Scotch Oats. Babies reaied on Robinson's Patent

Barley, when eightf. montihs old should be fed upon Robinson's Patent Groats,
with an occasional return to the Patent Barley.

We wvill mail a large sample tin free ta any doctor or any patient in Canada.

FRANK IIAGOR & CO.) 16 St. John Street, M~ONTREAL.

M/ Wornen Choose the Famnily -Doctor
The Doctor that relieves the wvomen of their functional disorders

is the family physician. . Asparoline compound has 7helpedmrany
family physicians ta relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea
patients. We wilt send e'zoug/t for one patient, free, to aiiypliy.ic, iln
w/w writes to us at our Toronto bralzcû, 36 and 38 Lombard St.,

met inn a saeadrlal remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-

menorrhoea, Arnenorrhoea, Leucorrhoea, Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases where the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
lesion exists. T*,ie formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
compourid, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
tendencies.

0~ULA:Prepared solely by

PftlaYSck 13vÇbr of the rooti 6 H ENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.
.4lparsus **ee 10
ienbane . "reg Pharinaccutical chemists,

~~kGA~ o~t iu UnIr____ PHILADELPHIA,. PA.
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SoMNE NE.w TONICS.-By Hugo
Erichscnl, M.D., L.R.C.P. & S., for-
merly Professor of Ncurology i the
Quincy Schiool of Medicine, Medical
Department of Chaddock College,
Q uincy, 111. It lias long been kcnowvn
that the peculiar action of cod liver
oil depends on certain alkaloids wvhich
it contains, and for this reason it
differs greatly in its medicinal effect
from other oils,, inany of which sur-
pass it as nutrients. The great ob-
jection to cod liver oil in the past
wvas its unpleasant taste, wvhich ren-
dered it highly repugnant to many
patients. It also flot infrequently
caused nausea, and could flot be
taken in the very cases in %vhich it
Nvas indicated. Even when the pa-
tient wvas persuaded to take it for a
wxhile its use could flot be continued
long; the delicate stomnach soon re-
belled ancd rejected xvhat wvas obnox-
ious to it. Ail these objections have

been remnoved by Stearns' Wine of
Cod Liver Ol îvith Peptonatc of
Iron, w'hich combin-es the active
constituents of cod liver oil with
iron in its most assimilable forgî
and which lias proved very service.
able in. ail cases in w'hich a renedy
that prom otes constructive mnetainor.
phosis is indicated. It lias proved a
great boon especially in the case of
children, who take it readily. Ee
infants, whio wvill flot take tic soý
called tasteless preparations of oleuin
morrhuea, miake no objection to its
use. It is, therefore, a remnedy of
great value in the treatment of
scrofla and ail wasting diseases of
childhood, and when given to badly
nourishied infants it never fails to
effect a markecl improvement. The
dlaim that the active principle-.- of
oleum morrhuea can be separatcd
from the oil lias, 1 kniow, been dis.
puted, but the fact remnains that the

_ SA VARESSE'S
y SANDAL

WOOD
... ... .... .O IL

THEY ARE HOT MADE 0F CELATINE
THEY ARE MADE 0F MEMBRANE

In consequence of the niemlbraneous coating they arc
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nausea, eructations, and repeating f romn tho steniach. Savaresso's Capsules have been
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Other copies of Testimonials on application
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in eyery ose wiUi the resuit. 1 shall continue te xrcscribe eructations, common te ail other methods of admnin.them for mypatlciits, ast they neither disturb tho functions istration, arc entiroiy avoided.of the st.onach, bowels or kidneyit. J. H. Scoi'FR..

TnomAs liAiL.RC. L.S.Â. Surgeon to the.&delaide.Hospital, Dublin.

One Box Frec for r4 trial on application to,

à2 SONS, LTD.,
Wholesale Druggtsts.

...aaVI MONTREAL.

EVANS
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action of the preparation mentioned
and tliat of cod liver oit is identical,
wliich goes to prove thiat the essen-
tial part of oleumn inorrhuea is retained
in the preparation. After ail, the
proof of the pudding is in tlic
eating of it, and 1 should rnuch pre-
fer to be guided iii the use of reme-
dies by rny owvn clinical experience
than by ail the fine theories tliat rnay
be represcnted. Speculative tlhera-
peutics lias unjustly usurped the place
of empiric medicine; the touch-stone
of every newv discovery, in inateria
medica or therapeutics is the indi-
vidual experience of every practitioner
of medicine. Stearns' Wine of Cod
Liver Oil %vith 1'eptonate of Iron is
useful in incipieiît phthisis, and bene-
ficial in ail pulmonary diseases tlîat
are complicated %vitlî anoeinia. In
cases of gcneral debilitation and ner-
vous exlîaustion, îvhiichi are alarrn-
ingly increasing in number of late, it
is a most useful rernedy. In cases of

anSrmia 1 have neyer kxîown it to
fiail, but for clîlorosis I prefer lîierno.
ferrum or blood-irorî, a natu.:aI pro.
teid compound of iron, whiclî restores
the blood to a normal condition îvith-
out producing irritation or constipa-
tion. It is palatable, easily assimi-
lated, and soon produces a marked
irnprovernent in the condition of
the patient, returning the flush of
liealthi to pallid cheeks. In pcrnicious

-anSmia it lias also corne to the aid of
the attcnding plîysician. It is toler-
ated by the rnost dec,.te stomacli, and
is by Far tlîe tnost efficient and cie-
gant preparation of' iron ever piaced
upon tlîe inarket. The various pre-
parations that are derivecl from the
kola tnt have added newv and valu-
able tonics to the modemn materia
medica. iM-y experience wvitî thec
drug is confined to Steariîs' Kola
Cordial, thîich I have given in a
number of cases with the best resuits.
It surpasses digitalis as a hecart tonic,

RTTRCfUL
RAPID;

ACCU RATE

IIECHINIOUL $TRGE
ATTAC H

aaIT

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
of Laboratory Use.

B3AUSOH :e LOMB OPTICAL Co.,
Rochester, N.Y. -- Newv York City.
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and, owing to its tonic action on the
nervous system, it is of signal beîîefit
in neurasthenila and cases of nervous
disorder due* to ovcrvork. Migraine
generally yiclds to it, and cases of
neuralgia are bene6ited by its use.
In diarrhoea it acts as an astringent
tonic, restoring toile to the alimen-
tary canal, withiout interfering with
the general funictions of the system.
Its use is indicated, therefore, in
chioiera morbus. As a remedy for
alcoholism kola lias long beeui kuowvn
to the natives of Africa, and its effi-
ciency i the cure of inebrîety should
give it preference over the dangerous
drugs now in use. Atonic clyspepsia
kq %uccessfully treated by kola wvhen
it is due to nervous dérangement, but
wlien it is caused by a gastric or
duodenal catarrh I prefer cascara
sagrada, whlich is mildly tonic as wvell
as laxative. 1 like Stearns' Cascara
Aromatic, because it does flot gripe
and is flot bitter. In habituai consti-
pation it is the remedy par excellence;

it restores tonle to the boiv'els, stimu-
lates secretion, and brings about regu-
lar evacuations. Its continued us-,
does not produce any iii effect; on1
the contrary it mnay bc given for
months %vithout causing untoward
symptoms. Wheni administered for
a long Lime the dose mnay be de-
creased, auid yet the effect maintained
unitil the treatrnent can be discon-
Lintued altogether. Chronic dyspepsia,
Nvhicli is due to constipation, is alîvays
rclieved by the administration of cas-
cara. Wlîile tlîe laxative action of
the drug cannot bc over estimatcd,
iLs tonic properties slîould flot be Iost
siglît of, for lîey render it particularly
valuable in the treatment of the con-
stipation of aa~iera, wlîich often tasks
the skîll of thîe gencral practitioner.
When aIl its propertieg-atcrative,
laxative,. tonic and cholagogue-are
taken into consideration, iL is plain
tlîat Cascara Sagrada is one of the
most useful remedies of the newer
materia medica.

Jo IE. AUSTEN 1 THE 10110110
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TUE BABY'5 DIGESTION
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PARAC1ENTESIS PERI~CARIi.-Du-
rand (Pcv de (Vu,', jutie iothi, 1890)
rlc'precatcs the use even of a capillary
trocar in tapping the periczirdiurn,
inasinuchi as there is considerable
danger of wvounding the pleura or the
Iutng. In ail cases of paracentesis of
the l)ercardium the lcft fifthi costal
cartilage shouid be first rcesectcd.
Thie additional resection of the sixthi
costal car.1tilage, as î'ccommended re-
cenitly by Delorme and iMignon, is
flot only unnecessary but, since fthc
sixth costal cartilage is usually, con-
trary to reccîvcd opinionl, in part fused
wvithi the sevcnthi, likeiy to impair the
fixity of the scvcnth rib. The peni-
chionciriurm need flot be preserveci, but
the internali marnmary vessels should
be ligatured at the uipper and lowcr

magins of the wound. The triangyu-
laris sterni is then separated from the
sternium by the fingers, w'hichi are
carnied under thc sternum and can
then feel the pleura and the distcnded

pericardium Thle pleura should theni
bc qeparated fromn thc pericardiunî;
but if the pericardiurn is not sur-.
ficiently cxposcd the margiti of the
sternum should be gougcd away. Tie
operation, %vhiichi is a modification of
that proposed by Ollier-, combîies
certaitity of finding flhc pericardiumii
with thec minimum amounit of remnoival
of the clîest Wvall.

GL.sEMLNtU.-Thiis is one of the
bcst remedies for the relief of " cold
ini the hecad ; " drop doses of the fluid
extract giveri hourly wili usutally
secure the bcst possible resuits.
Given with quinine, gelscmnium pre-
vents ringing in flhc cars. It is also,
almost a specific ini ovarian neuralgia.
Thie physiologicai effects are ptosis
and dimness of vision, wvhichi, hloi'-
ever, are readiiy dissipated by means
of amyl nitrite or small doses of any
good spinituious liqtto.-Mledica/ .tlge.
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SMNIMETTO IN IRRITABILITY 0Fr
BLADDER IN PATIENT NINETV-
ONE YE,%RS oi AGE.-Dr. Robert
Cochrane, L.R.C.S.I., L.M., Blacklîili,
Coleraine, Ca. Derry, I rclanld, says:

4(I prcscribed a bottie of Sanniietto
for an old gentleman aigcd inety-onc
ycars. This patient %vas suffcring
cxcruciating pain fromn irritability of
bladdocr-scarcely evor got wvarnî in
bed on account of the repeatedl cails
to voici urine, iin fact, lie wvas dclirious.
A fev doses of Sanimetto gave lm
great relief, and before the boutle wvas
,donc lio had iot ta risc once durinig
the nighit. Ho is going about noiv,
hale and lîcarty at his advanced age."

ToxîCîTV 0F GAýSTRIC JUICE IN
1E-PIr.EPSV.-.AgoStili uRiv. di Pat.

Ner c M't.> finds thiat iii major
ep)ilepsy the gastric juice lias toxic
properties. Injected iuta a rabbit it
causes fail of temporature, slowvncss

of respfiration, weakncss, gen oral coni-
vulsions and decath. Tiiose 1:roper-
tics are rnast mnarked just before anid
after an attack of cpilepsy, and arc fl
proportion ta tic duration and vio-
Icuîce of the attack ; tliey are dimnin-
islied during trcatrnciit by broinides.
The taxicity i-nay be duc ta primar>'
gastric derailgemont. or ta saine dis-
order of the gastrie function dcpcnd-
iîîg ou thc disturbance af ULic nervous
systom, or possibly the mucous mciii-
brane of the storaaclî excretes soîiiý.
toxiu.iîicli is circulating ini tho blood.
It is suggcstcd that waslîiug out the
stomacbi may bc beneficial ln cpi-
lopsy.-Brii. ilfcd. Jour

1EUCI(ALYPTus GLOBUIU.S IN
STRVCHNINE POISONîsxM MUS-
mcci (Gioru. J1cd. del R. Eserc.), ini
studying the action af eucalyptus
globulus, found tlîat a decoction af
t'tic leavos and a solution of a sait af

DEWAR'S PERTII WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEOICAL AND OTHER PAPERS.

The Latncot.-"Tiis is a good, pitro and wholcsomû sphiIL"
The Scotsnîan.-"Shnguilarly rnllow, thorroughly inatured, and of the xnost cilicato llavor."
'iruîo Prait1tlinor.-" [L lias ail tho marks of a pitre and wýal1maturcd spirit."
Tlie London M edleal Itecortlor.-" IL is an excellent spirit, and ive cani Nvith confldcnco rcconimen1

it as a cholc spirit for iniccinial purpeoses."
Xcd lcal Press.-*'A wvoll-maturccl spirit, with a oaptLvatting flavor and a bland tasto."
Thoe Hoptl-Wl natured, frec froin fusil cil and oxcecdingly whlolcsonîc.l"
Thoc Satiltary Recor.-" It ls ant excollent sgirlt ot fine flavor, ls freo front r.11 doletcriotis conpotinds,

anci cani bc safely recoitnîouudcd."*
Thce Coinuutry Bri-wcrs' Giizotte.-" Is of the bcst wc havo over tastcd"*
ilortlishliro Cosistlttntioinal.-"0Of exceptionally good quality; a'long ivay ahcaci of any of its rivais."
Scarboroii, h Post.-" Romnarka.-blo for aronia, purlty and te iiîc1ioivnius wvhieli ago alono car. give."
Ea!,stcrii Australia,, tnd Sottt African Journal of Coîaînuree.-1" An o xcccdingly lue Old

Hlighland Whisky."
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strychnine formicd a flocculent. pre-
cipitate of a clear color. wvhi1e there
rcînainied above a soltitioni of a citron-
yellow tinit, the strychininie at the
sqanie tîîfle losinig coînpletcly its
characteristic bitter taste. O11 this
accounlt the author raiscd thic qucs-
tinii as to whcthier the stryvchinet
lco'ýt its toxie action, aild if iti cotise-
quenice eucalyptus could bc used as
ail antidote. For this puî-pose lic
carricd out a series of cxperirnrnts
0o1 frogs, -abbits and dogs, to m-ccr-
taini, first, wvhat s;ytptoms, voluid bc
prc-duced by gqiving thesc two drugs
togetlîetr: sccotndly, what antidotal
p)over eucalYptus %vould exert oni
becng adiniistered after thie clevelop-
ment of the syînptoms of strycliniic
poisoniing. The author fouiid 4-hat a
solution of nitrate of strychnine, i
per cenit., whien itnjected witlî a Pravaz

syrinigc, %vould kili a frog iin eight to
teni minutes aftcr a dose of omoo gr.,
wl'hilc a dog %vas killed in tlirity-nitîcl
minutes by a dose of o.oo gr. per
kilo. of its wveighlt. After a decoction,
of eucalyptus wvas adiiniiister-ed ;it the
saine tin'ie tlhe animal survivcd thec
saine dose used for the contrai ex.
perlînent, aind eveni becanie toleranlt
of a dose cqual to i e''M. Per kilo.
Iii other experlînents the eucalyptus
%vas adin iiistered aller conivulsions
hiad aippe-i',ecl, atîd theni these becainc
nîuch lcss iinaýrkced, anld eveni disap).
pcarcd. Frorn these ex\pe-rments thie
author believes that eucalyptus lias a
tru c anrtirlotal actionî iii strychinine
poiSoinlg, and recomin sncds that prac-
tical application shiould bc made of
it by using a decoction for washing
out the stoznachi iii suchi cases.-3ri.

"Now is the \Vintei- of our Discontent made Glorious /Y /
Surmnier " by the wvarni and cornfortable

RICBY RAIN-PROOF CLOTHINC
This is the season of the year when onie appreciates

the great benefits which Rigby ha.-s placcd within the
rezich of cvcrybody.

No one thinks of going out these days without taing ,/ 6
sonmething along as a protection against the îîncIenent
Nweather.

EVERY DOCTOR SHOULD HAVEA
EVERY RIGBY COAT 4'
An Umbrella does not fil! the bill

for, even if one dies flot lea-!e it in the street car or
sornewhere eýse, it is alwvays ini the way.

A Rubber Coat wvon't do

for it is positively dangerous to be folded iii the clammy.
emibrace of an air-tight waterproof in cool weatlier, and
then the odor is s0 interisely disagreeable!

A Rigby Coat is the thingr

Stylish, warmn, conifortable, rain-proof, porous, odorless "

-tkes the place of overcoat, wvaterproof and umbrella ej t'Il tý..
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ONE HUNDRED CASES OF RETROVERSION OF THE UTERUSO.
TREATED BY VENTROFIXATION AND ALEXANDER'S

OPERATION, WITH SUBSEQUENT RESULTS.

13v A. LAPTHORN SIMITH, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.S. ENCX.,
Fellow of the Anscrican Gynoecological Society; Professor of Clinical Gynoecology in Bishop's Crlle.-e; Gynmecologist to

the.Montrcal Dispensary and to the Sainstritan and \Vestern Ilospitads,.NMontreal.

It is only after an operation or method of treatment has 'been on trial in
a considerable number of cases>, and during an extended period of time, that
wxe are justified in forming any very decided opinion as to its value.

For this reason I have purposely refrained from reporting these cases
until several years have elapsed. I have also taken care to report ail the
failures as far as 1 could ascertain themn, as wvell as the successfui cases.

Having performed the two operations which form the subject of this
paper one hundred and ten times, as xviii be seen by this table (wvhichi is
too long to read, but xvhich will be published) and some of these operations,
having taken place more than six years ago, I be-lieve that I arn now in a
position to arrive at fairly definite conclusions, which I trust may be of some
value to the profession.

Many of these patients have been exarnined by myseif and also by the
physicians and students attend ing the hospitals and dispensaries with which I
arn connected, who can testify that, with the few exceptions reported, the
uterus had remained in good position.

As will be seen by the titie of my paper, your attention xviii be called
not so miuch to the technique of the respective operations, with xvhich it is
presumed you are ail familiar, as to the reports of the cases., especially the
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resuits ; so that wve may judge wvhether the resuits obtained wverc wvorthi the
inconvenience, pain and risk of the operation. he observation of these cases
lias convinced me that the incpnvenience of being conflned to bed for from
tvo to four îveeks is not mucli greater than that experienced inin any
cases of rctroversion treated by the time-hionored tampon and pessary. In
the one case the treatment is limited in duration, wvhile in the other it extends
over mnany months or years. It is grenerally admitted that the pessary, Mien
negl1ected, is flot the harmnless instrument it is sornetimes supposed to be,
many cases having been recordcd iii which it lias caused deep ulcerations of
the vagina, several such hiavitnc;, corne under my own notice quite recently. In
somne cases the ulceration haF' gone on to hopeless cancer. Even in cases
in wvhich the instrument is so carefully watched, and removed and cleaned that
no ulceration takes place, yet the instrument lias eventually to be abandoned
because the vaginal outlet becomes more and more distended, 50 that a larger
and larger pessary lias to be employed, until at Iast even the largest wvill
remain iii no longer. As regards the pain of the two methods, Alexander's
operation causes very little pain, there being no objection in tliis case, as
there is in the laparotomy, to keeping the patient relieved by hypodermics of
morphia as long as any pain lasts, wvhich is generally only for a day or so.
Even after ventrofixation, which necessitates the opening of the peritoneal
cavity, there is so lîttie disturbance of the abdominal contents that we can
venture to use morphine more freely than wve would dare to do in abdominal
operations performed for other reasons. It is only in cases in xvhich the
appendages are diseased and require removal that the pain is really severe,
an d even in them it does not last very long. On the other hand many of
these patients who have had practical experience of both pessary and operative
treatment have assured me that they had suffered almost as severely from the
pessary as from the operation, while in not a few of them. the introduction of
the pessary was follotved by an attack of pelvic pl-ritonitis, owing no doubt to
the disturbance of pus tubes.

When wve corne to the third point, namely, the risk of the respective methods,
while wve must admit that ventrofixation, wvhich necessîtates the opening of
the abdomen, is more risky than the treatment by pessary, the same does not
apply to Alexander's operation, which is entirely devoid of danger. On the
other hand, it must not be forgotten that such an apparently safe procedure
as the replacing of a retroverted uterus with the repositor hias frequently been
followed by fatal peritonitis. So that when we compare the danger of detach-
ing the adherent retroverted uterus with the finger in the abdomen, as is done
in ventrofixation, with. the risk of replacing it with the'sound, as is necessary
before introducing the pessary, the balance of the accounit is decidedly in
favor of the major operation.

A few words as to the indications for these two operations are necessary.
At one time I had, almost corne to the conclusion that ventrofixation was a
justifiable and even necessary operation in ail cases of retroversion which had
resisted ordinary measures of, treatment, continued during several months,
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flot only wlhcni the uterus wvas fixed and the appendages wvere discascd, but
also whecn it wvas freely movable ; but %vith increased experience enabling me
to find the round ligaments quickly and invariably, and with the possibility
of ventrofixation causing abortion in subsequent pregnancy, and sometimcs
hernia, it seemns to me that the major operation should bc reserved for cases
in which the uterus cannot be replaced or in wvhichi the appendages are
undoubtedly di seased.

At one time it wvas thoughit that Alexander's operation %vas counter-indi-
cated in prolapsus of the uterus, but I have found that it is anl excellent
operation in downward dispiacement as wvelI, es[)ecially Mihen combined withi
curetting, amputation of the cervix, and anterior and posterior colporrhaphy.

As regards the use of a pessary after Alexander's operation, this is a point
agsainst the latter whcin comparing it with suspensio uteri, and althoughi I dis-
carded it for some time, it wvould be safer to leave one in to take the strain
off the ligampents for the first fev months. Let us now. glance over the forty-
twvo cases of Alexander's operation, only dwvelling for a moment on the most
salient points of the most interesting ones.

Case i. Operation performed four years ago on a patient with lacerated
cervix and perineum, cvstocele, rectocele and retroversion of tho%- third degree,
but easily replaced. Symptoms :Chokzing sensations, dyspepsia, failure of
sighit, menorrhagia, pain in the back, etc. Operations: Dilatation, curetting,
Emmet's, Hegar's, Stoltz's and Alexander's. Seen several years afterwvards
and found cured; is supporting her husband and children by ivig making-.

Case 2. Failure; ligaments broke. Ventrofixation performed five months
later with perfect success ; been heard from since ; doing hard wvork.

Case 3. September, i892, performed curetting, Emmet and Alexander.
H-ad a child since without any trouble, and without any return of the retro-
version.

Case 4. Emmet, Hegar and Alexander. Not seen since.
Case 5. Caughnawaga Indian woman wvith uterus retroverted to the third

*degýree. Emmet and Alexander. Seen four years later with uterus in good
position.

Case 6. Alexander, for prolapsus. Not seen.
Case 7. Alexander, March, 1893. Fine baby since.
Cases 8, 9, 10, i i and 12, gave perfect resuits, the last being at the head of

.a large millinery establishment.
Case 13. Woman of thirt.y-six, unable to work on account of retroversion

Alexander's operation, January, 1892. Twvo children since; seen lately;
-uterus. in good position.

Case '4' Woman of twventy; mother of one child ; large, heavy retro-
verted uterus. Alexander's operation in 1892~. Uterus remained up for six
months, wvhen it gradually fell back. Ventrofixation performed subsequently
-with good results.

Cases 15 and 16. Gave perfect results.
Case 17. A poor servant girl, totally incapacitated owing to a retroverted
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uterus lying upon the sacrum ; spent most of her time at the various hospitals,
being treated with tampons and douches, and could flot keep a situation.
Alexander's operation performed in MWay, 1892. Seen a year later i excel-
lent hicalth.

Case iù. A womnan of forty, wvith retroversion, cystocele and rectocele.
Did dilatation, curctting, Stoltz, Hegrar and Alexander at one sitting, January,
1893. A perfect succcss.

Case i9. Woman of twventy-five; complete failtire. Operation January,
1893. I3oth ligament, broke. Patient wvas too weak to, bear ventrofixation
immediate!y, wlvhhe later on shie dcclincd to have anything more donc.

About this timne, 1 began to employ another method of operating, since
wvhich I have hardly ever failed to find the ligaments or to drawv them out
without tearing themn, and to keep the uterus up. Instead of cutting down to
the -spine of the pubis, 1 began to only cut througyh the skin, superficial and
deep fascia, wvhen the glistening wvhite fibres of the externat oblique become
apparent with thc intercolumnar fibres betwvcen the pillars of the externat ring.
The areatest care is taken not to cut a single one of these fibres nor to injure
the liltIe cushion of fat xvhich fUis the ring.

The left forefinger is placed upon the ring and an open pair of Peans'
forceps are slippcd into the ring and closed upon the contents of the canal.
\Vhat they have grasped is the round ligament and nerve entire. The liga-
ment is gently drawn out and separated from the nerve and frorn the fascia
surrounding it, no knife or- scissors but only the finger being used i n the pro-
cess for fear of viounding or splitting the ligament. When the peritoncal
covering of the ligam-ient lias been pushed back and about four inches ini
lengrth drawn out it is fasteiied in the following manner : a fine silk stitch is
passed throughi the externat oblique, through the ligament, and out through
the externat oblique fascia again about hiaîf an inch externally to the ring.
Two others are passed at short distances in the same maniner, so that the ringr
is completely closed. By taking this precaution, hernia becomes impossible,
and falling back of the uterus nearly so.

Case 21. Lacerated cervix and perineum and retroversion, wvhich were
corrected at one sitting. Although the buried silk caused suppuration, the
patient ultimately made a good recovery, and lias silice had a baby without
any trouble.

Case 23. Buried silk caused suppuration, but eventually a perfect result:
wvas obtained.

Case 24. Laceratcd cervix and retroversion. Emmet and Alexander.
Perfect resuit.

Case 25. Drew out the ligaments in one and a haîf and two minutes
respectively.

Case 27. Antefiexion of a retroverted uterus. In this case the deformity
and dispiacement were cured by the fundus being pulled up by the round
liamennts and the cervix being pulled down by its vaginal attachment.

Case 28. I-ad a very severe rnenorrhagia ; she wvas therefôre curetted
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bcfore hiaving Alexander's operation. It mighit bc here mentioîîed that retro-
version of long standing almost invariably causes menorrhagia on accolait of
the obstruction of the circulation of the uterus caused by its dispiacem-ent.

Th'le next four cases hiad lacerated cervices, and had Schiroeder's amputa-
tion or E mmet's operation, as wcll as Alexander's. Cise 30 had Tait's
operation on the perineumn. Tue tiîex-t thiree liad Alexander's operation ofliy.
Primary union wvas obtaincd in ail of thiese eighit, and good resu its..

Case 36. Only required lialf a minute for one side and a minute and a
hiaîf for the other.

Case 37. I-ad endometritis, laccrated cervix and retroversion, for wvhich
she hiad dilatation, curetting, repair of cervix, and Alexandler, iii February of
this year. Shc wvas scen o11 june 5th, whenl she statcd that ail lier syrnptoms
had disappeared.

Case 38. Was a very stout lady, fifty-twvo years old, whose uterus nearly
came out of lier body. Shie wvas operated on in September of last year, and
has been hecard from frequently since, andi always states that she is in excel-
lent hicalth.

The re maining four cases were operated upon quite recently, but wvere
apparently successful wvhen last examined.

To sum up, there 'vere foirty-twýo cases in whichi Alexander's operation
ivas performed. 0f these, thirty-nine wvere successful and three were failures.
0f the thirty-nine successful cases> suppuration occurred iii three, and prim-
ary union wvas obtained iii thirty-six. 0f the forty-two cases, Alexander's
operation wvas performed in twventy-four, and in eighlteen of them there were
performed at the samre sitting from one to five other operations, tending to
make the uterus Iighiter or to close up the tomn vaginal outlet. Three of the
forty-two have liad c.hildren since without any trouble.

Ti-iE. VENTROFIXATIONS.

These number sixty-six. The first of themn vas performed on March
i Sth, 1890o, on a Caughnawaga. squaw sixty-two years of age, sent to me by
Dr. Patton. H-er uterus hiad been out of hier body for some years. Ventro-
fixation wvas performed at the Western Hospital, and althougi hier husband
made hier walk to Bonaventure Station, more than a mile distant, two wveeks
after the .operation, and although she has done much hard work since, her
physician tolls mie that she remains in good health. In many of these cases
six operations were performed at one sitting. -In just orrerhaîf of them,
thirty-three cases, both ovaries and tubes were removed. In seven cases,
both ovaries wvere left in, and in twenty-six cases, one ovary and tube wvas
removed. In most of the cases the uterus wvas re-troverted and fixed in the
hollow of the sacrum oving to leaking pus tubes having set up repeated
attacks of pelvic peritonitis, forming layer upon layer of adhesions binding
down the ovaries and tubes under the uterus, and formed of inflammatory
exudation wvhich in time becomes organized.

The condition of mnany of these women wvas pitilu.a&; working or wval king or
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performing their marital duties causcd excruciating pain, and ;vas often fol-
lovcd by a freshi attack of peritonitis wvhich confincd themi to bcd for several
wvecks. The ovaries wcre gencrally fixcd about tva juches fromn thc entrauce
to thev~agina, andi the utertis about thiree iuchies. Owving to thecir faulty position
tic circulation in these argani was vcry bad, causing thel.m to be excecingly
congcstcd andi tcnder. ]3ecause the ovaries and tubes hiad been diseased for
a long ti;th'lerefare 1 removed themn; but thcre wvas aniother reason for doing
so ; iu ordcr ta lift the utcrus up it %vas alsolutcly necessary to dig the ovaries
out of thecir bcd of adlîesic-ns, and iu doing sa they %vere frequeutly tamn and
bruised very seriously. In fact, in soine of the cases my strength %vas
c.xhaustcd iu doing so, wh'ile iii one case necithier I nor Dr. Perrigo, wvho wvas
assisting me, wvas able to break the adhicsions, sa tlîtt ventrafixation wvas not
performed. In such cases there is so much laccration of tic avaries and tubes
that I did flot veuture to leave thiem. In oue case, hoiv'ever, No. 15~, the lady
refused permission to remove lier avaries, sa tliey were left, mucli agaiust my
judgmcnt, covered witIi peritoneal adhesions and cansiderably toril. To mny
surprise tliis lady, w~ho had beeni under the best of trcatment wlîich this city
affords for several years aud still remained a sufferer, is nov in perfect hecalth,
menstruation is regular and painiess, and coitus is also painless. Shie is uowv a
great walker, and lias testified ta bier gratitude by collccting a large arnount
for oue of our charities.

Cases 7' and 4 1 also rcfused me permission to remove the avaries. Accord-
ingly I left iu cystic and cirrlîotic avaries. They have both regretted tlîis
since, and onc of them bias told me that I slîould have disregarded my
promise wben 1 saw wvhat the result would be.

Case 36. Althaughi I dilated, curetted and repaired the cervix and
perineumn, and fastened tbe uterus to tbe abdominal xvall, says slîe is no better
for aIl my trouble. Her physician intended that I shauld remove the avaries,
wvbicli hîad pained bier for years, and before lier aperatian I bad diaguosed
them. as diseased, being very small and liard, yet wvlen I came to remove
themn anc of my calleagues an the staff af tbe liospital pleaded strougly
for couservative surgery, kindly promising to be responsible for the con-
sequences if I left themn ini; I finally decided to do so, and the resuit is
thiat tbe patient lias coutinued to reproach both lier pbysician and me ever
since.

I miglît embrace this apportunity to state tbat I have only once or twvice
regretted baviug removed ovaries wbicli I thaught were diseased, but 1
have regretted at least twenty times nat hiaving removed avaries which. 1
tbougbht ivere healthy simply because they were not greatly enLarged. St is
a fact, wvhich I do nat tbink is generally knovn, tlîat small contracted avaries
xvbich are too small even ta be palpated with the patient under an anSsthetic,
cause constant and sanietimes excruciating pain. The patients from wlîam 1
have removed such avaries have assured me the day after the aperatian that
the pain xvhicli they had endured lîad disappeared. In many af tlîe cases in
which 1 left ant- or bath avaries, the latter wvere cystic but tlîe cysts were
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punctured ; the resuits wvere as a rule vcry unsatisfa«ctory. Case 41 WVas ain
instance of this.

fil cases 17 and L iLhe resuits have been perfect, althoughi the ovaries, flot
being diseased, were not removed. In thiese cases Alexander's operation
could have been performcd, but I feit more sure of ventrofixation. Case 17
lias beeni iii a situation as housernaid ever since two monthis after lier opera-
tion in January, 1895 ; and case 35 rides long distances on the bicycle and is
iii perfect hecalth, althoughi for years previously she was an invalid. Iii case
16 the patient wvas suffering severcly fromn dysmenorrhocea ; she wvas clilated,
curetted, one ovary and tube removed and the uterus suspended to thc
abdominal wvall. I regret very muchi fot hiaving removed tue othecr ovary, as
she %vas erniployed ini a factory and lost lier situation bccause shie %vas stili
laid up iii bcd every month. If I hiad remioved both ovaries she wvould, 1 arn
sure, have made a satisfactory cure, instead of giving a disappointing resuit.
Cases iS and' 19 were 'both working women who supported thiemselve-s and
tlîeir famulies by liard day wvork. In both cases the %vomb hiad been out of
the body for several. years ; as no pessary would stay iii, it wvas only by wvear-
ing a tight perineal band that they could accomiplisli their %vork. In both
cases tue cervix wvas ulcerated ; one was aged forty-five and the otlier fifty-
ecght. In sucli cases niost gynoecologists in Europe, and some in America,
advocate vaginal hysterectomy; but aithougli I have removed the uterus for
complete prolapse in one case, and she %vas a remarkable one. because slie
wvas scrubbingr lier floor wvhen wve arrived at bcer house for the operation on a
Monday morningy, and %vas out to wvQrk- when I called to sec lier the foltowing
.Monday, yet hysterectomy sems a serious operation for a condition wvhich
can be cured by ventrofixation. Nothing could have been better than tlîe
results in -Llîese two cases. Altlîougli in one of them the buried silk- sutures
suppurated for a time, this did flot prevent hier from going to wvorlc five weekS
after hier operation, and working liard ever since, with, she assures hier doctor,
great comfort and satisfaction. In botlî cases tlîe perineumn xvas at the saine
time repaired.

In cases 33 an-d 5- there wvas no retroversion, but ventrofixation xvas per-
formed for tue following reason: in one a large papillornatous mass wvas taken
out of Douglas' cul de sac, after the removal of whiclî the uterus dropped into
the lîollow, and lest this might have interfered wvith a satisfactory resuit the
uterus wvas stitclîed to the abdominal wvall. Her operation took place nearly
a year ago, since wvlich she lias been heard from frequently, and ahvays in the
best of hiealth.

In the other case fromn which I had tlîe honor of removi'ng, in the presence
of Drs. Bayard, Christie, and other distinguished members of tlîis Association,
on the 26th of August hast, two large pus tubes of seventeen years' standing,
a large cavity wvas left that I feared the uterus wvould drop into it and thus
spoil the resuits, so it wvas stitched to the abdominal wvall. The patient not
only made an excellent recovery but hias been seen frequently since in
excellent health.
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MJy dread of rctroversion after removal of pus tubes is due to, this accident
lîaving hiappened iii a %voman from whom Iremoved twvo large pus tubes, the
patient rnaking anl excellent recovery; but on beilig seen several ycars later
shec %vas complaining severely of pain in the back, found on examination to be
caused by the uterus having fallen into the hoIlowv of the sacrum. Its faulty
position hiad also, prevented it fromi becorning atrophied, as it usually does
after removal of the ovaries.

1 regret to .*eto report that ventral hernia occurrcd in two cases, one
in six months and one iii tvelve months after operation. But this condition
%vas casily rernedicd in one case and soon wvîll bc in the other, who is opposed
to any other operation no, matter howv triflîng. Lt wvas in one of these cases,
Nv'hile opening the abdomen a second time to repair the hernia, that I had
an opportunity of seeing wvhat takes place after a suspensio, uteri operation.
Lnstead of the uterus being flxcd to the abdominal wvall there wvas a fibrous
cord running betweeni these points suspending the utorus, but net fixing it.
I-Ioward ICelly's newv nine for the operation is, therefore, more correct thanl
the old one.

In conclusion, 1 ma3' truly say that tlic resuits of this operation hlave been
very satisfi-ctory; in soi-e cases, indeed, tliey have been quite remarkable,
and I will continue to, do it in every case comingy to me %vith retroversion, or
wvhen I suspect adhesions or serious disease of the ovaries, and wvhich lias
resisted ordinary treatment.

APPENDICITIS.*

By DR. ScîîooLEvY, WVelland.

By appendicîitis 1 mean those inflammatory actions arising in the right
iliac fossa, and including t,,phlitis, perityphlitis and paratyphlitis. For three-
quarters of a century the profession bas been trying to solve the trouble
arising in this region, but only wvithir the past ten or fifteen years has any-
tlbingy like reliability been reached.

am not awvare of surgical interference prior to 1849. I hsya -er
I-ancock speaks of operating for perityphlitis. In the Amlerican J7oiernal of
.il'Zedical Sdeuzce for October, i866, Bartholow vwrites on diseases of the coecum
and appendix resulting ;in abscess. In- 1867, Dr. Willard Parker opera.ted
for perityphlitis. In the NVew York il'edical Record, for 1868, Dr. Wynkoop
reports a post mortem on a man who died of inflammation of the verm-ifor.m
process who, twvo years previously, had been operated on for an abscess of this
regiorf. The results of this post mortem appear to have put a damper upon
operative procedure for- several years.

In looking over the old literature connected with the troubles that May
arise in the right iliac fossa, one cannot but bc struck with the great caution

"Read before the ineeting of Niagara CountiesMedicat Association at Thorald.
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the various ivriters observe ini endeavoringc to fix the exact tissue or orgail
involved.

Long before the great mass af medical mnen hdad realized the seriousncess
of this disease, a fev close and careful obscr-vcrs hiad satisficd thernselves that
the c.=cum and vermiformi process are oftcn thec scat of diseascs %vhich lead ta
circumscribed peritonitis-that the conincctive tissue wvhich lies behinci the
coecum oveî the iliac fossa mnay be the sent of inflammation and abscess, and
that the inflamnmatory action ini the areolar tissue behind the czecurn may
resuit in an abscess %vhi,.iL, is rctroperitoneai.

Ail these points were settied in the minds ai a fiew af thec profession, and
this, too, years before the best surgeons liad founci out tiîat the abdominal

cavty couild bc openied w'hh comparative impunity.
\'liat thc use af the verm-iform process is, none ai us %vouid undertalze ta

satisfactorily explain, but tliat it is in many cases thc cause of death, in others
the cause of mast distrcssingly alarming symptoms, no anc wvi1l cail in question.
1l believe ive may charge the append ix with nicarly aIl cases ai perîtanitis,
excepting, perhaps, the genito-urinary tract and operations. Its situation
varies greatly, and consequcntly if an abscess forms, it may bc pelvic, lumibar,
pericoecai, perineplîritic, intraperitoneal or retroperitoneal.

Appendicitis does not necessariiy irnpiy acliesions. Lt may be gangrenous
and still loase in the peritoneai cavity. It rnay even burst and cause greneral
peritonitis, and yet bc non-adlierent. \Vitlîin the past six ao. eiglt %vcckzs I
wvas called ta see a wvoman seventy- tlree years aid. 1 found genercial peritonitis
M'ith tlie greatest tenderness bcneatlî McBurney's point. I strongiy uirgcd
immediate aperatian as lier only hope, but this was reiused. I was calied
witlîin twventy-four liaurs af the flrst symptams, and visited her twicc daily
until lier deatlî, wvlich took place four days later. In tlîis case, so far as I
couid learn, tliere wvas îîot even a ciliy sensation, the temperature at every
visit ivas subnormal, and the pulse did not get above ninety until about tlîirty
liaurs before death. At the post mortem, extensive adiesions %vere founid in
ail parts of the abdom inal cavity except the regyian ai the append ix, %viîich
ivas gangrenons, perforated, and entirely free from inflammatory lesions.

In this disease wve owe- much ta Fitz, Mcl3urney, Bull, Stimson, and Keen.
Keen rnakes five forms af the disease:

i. The rnild, xithout abscess, termninating ini resolution.
2. The perforative, followed by general peritonitis.
3. Perforative, but protected by adhesions sa that a local abscess forms.
4. A class in whichi the abscess formns sloîvly, lasting not oly for wveeks,

but for months.
5. Recurre.nt, or anc attack following anotLer.
Bull claims a catarrhal form of inflamination of the coccum and appendix

causing adhesions. Certainly, canstipatiun ivitlî violent straining atstool may,
cause impaction in the. coecumn; the irritating material may extend ta the
appendix, and wvhile the mucaus surface here may absorb the fluid, the solid
'rritating substance wvould remain, causing either adhesions, abscess or relapse.
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\Vier niakes tlhrcc divisions, viz., adlicsivc, tArcumscribcd anîd diffuscd.
No age is excempt. Lt is rost common iii aduits, thoughi saine authari-

tics claimi childrcnl arc csp)ccially prcdisposed ta it.
Perforation înay takec place ver>' carly. Iin fact, iii the case to whichi 1 ivas

called, 1 believc tlîait perforation and tlic sctting Up of general pcritcônitis %vcrc
thc (irst symptanis the paticnt hiad paid aily attcntion ta, and just liec 1
wvould rcînark thiat 1 bclicvc wc mnust frcquctitly bc satisfied %vitli rccognizing
the iflamrmation iii righit ilinc fossa %vithout bcing able ta distinigu[shl MvîtIîcr
thec czucurn, the vermuiforin process or thc rctropci-itotical arcolar tissue bc the
starting point.

The first symnptonis arc Iocalizcd ; pain, tenclcrncss. swelling and rigidity
af the muscles on thc righit siclc-thougli Parks says the pain is sornetimres
rcfcrrcd ta the ivll abdomen or ta tlîc cpigastriurn or umbilical rcgion. If
this bc the casc, wve cati rcadily undcirstand l han the pain mighit bc mistakcei
for colic or cntcritis. The svclIinig appears carly and depcnds on thc amaount
of tissuc involvcd. Vamiting and constipation arc sornictirncs promninent.
Early diagnosis is af the greatcst imnportancc, and yet I amn convinccd thant
Mvien thc clisease is liimitcd ta thc appendix, aind this lies bchiiaid the. cazcum,
it i- vcry liable, ta clude detcction. he rnortality is very great, beingr placed
by s<>nic authorities at ane iii four, by others, one iii seven. Amang tlie many
reasons for tîis great niortality, we niay mention aur inability ta properly
diaignose the actual difficulty anci the apposition wvc get frotn the fricnds af tic
patient. causingr dclay in surgical interference.

1 kno% of lia discase dcmanding more prompt action, tic life af the
patient in many cases clepcnding on the conclusion of the medical attendant
.ýi ta %vlîct1ier the case cati bc successfully trcated medically, or wlîctier he
slîouid have iminediate surgical action.

Notvithstanding the great amaount af literature on this disease, the success
in, the: treatnicnt is bvy no mecans flattering ta a noble profession. Wc cani open
and irrigate the abdominal cavity w'itli but littie risk ta the life af the patient;
then wvhy *Llîis great martality ? 1 believe it lies iii aur inability ta sufficicntly
early diagnose the actual origcin af the trouble. Keen's classification is by ail
ocids the niost sensible. It ivili enable us ta came the nearest ta an early and
correct diagnosis.

Thc treatment is bath medical and surgical. Sanie af the profession tell
us the medical trcatment slîould flot be considered, but that if you flnd an
abnormal temperature and tendcrncss under McBurney's point, cut down and
flnd out the trouble. This ta a great exttent app.-ars very sensible advice but,
1 fear, is an extreme vien'. Every case is flot neccssarily surgical. If the
pulse is gaod, the temperature but little above normal, the svelling circuni-
scribed, and fia active peritoneal complications, I would flot advise surgical
interference. In these cases ive ivili generally find thiat imipaction, of thc
coecum is the irritatingr point, and that large enema of hot wvater and salts îvitha
hiot famentations localy ii soon give relief. 0f course, if the stomach will
stand a good saline, ail the better. As soon as the bawels have been freely
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opencd, allay the local irritation withi an opiate. Givc onlly liquid food and
cathartics onlly in the incipient stage.

Surgical trcatincnt suits perhaps the majority of cases ; in somce dcathi is
absolutcly certain wvithout it, but thc knifc should flot bc uscd with inidiscretion.
Thcrc is abundaiit cvidcencc to show that %vith thiorougil antîscptic precaution
the pcritonceum rnay bc cut througli %ith an impunlity nlot drcamcd of twclve
or fiftccn ycars ago.

Iii the perforativc form of appcndicitis, involving the gencral peritonictm,
unless irnmcdiately opcratccl upon and before extenlsive aclhcsions takec place,
thc patienit %vili succumb. Herei-, as soon as tlic incision is made, tic abdominal
cavity is thoroughly irrigatcd, and thie saine ;q donc againi aftcr rernoval of tle
appendix. In tiiese cascs mnost car-efuil and Viorough. drainage is nicccssary.

In the perforative forin protectcd by adhecsions so, that a local abscess
resuits, the immcindiatcncss of the operation is 'flot so, urgent.

Iii that foi-in in %vhiichi the absccss takces wecks, or evcn months, to, show
itsclf, wc wvi1I generally find! it wvill approach Utic surface so that it will bc
unnecessary to open Uic pcritoncurn.

Iii the reCurrent varicty it may bc necessary to operate, but in many cases
it is not. 1 recaîl a case of this. Somne seven years ago 1 ivas callcd to sec a
young unmarricd woman sufferingof this disease. Suec had ail tue gencral synip-
toms, including frequent pulse and high temnperature. Operative interference
ivas refused. I openied the bovcls very frecly, and applicd hiot fomentation
for thrne or four clays, wvlicn to my surprise the swelling disappearcd. 1
attenecd lier in seveni similar attacks in about cighteen or twvcnty montlis,
tlie last une being very severe. I tlien told hier to call in some otlicr physiciari
unless suec %vouid consent to he operated upon. Since commencing to write
tliis I Callcd on lier to inquire lîow many attacks she had had since I last
attended lier about five yr-Prs ago. She stated she had neyer liad any symp-
toms of .~n attack since I last attendcd bier ; that neither tic svelling nor the
soreness lias ever been presenit.

The conclusions I have arrived at are about the following:
i. If tiiere are symptoms of general peritonitis, operate at once, even at

niglît.
2. If tliere are no symptomns of general peritonitis and but little swvelling,

but gTreat tenderness under McBurney's point; operate at once. In neither
of these cases can cither the pulse or temperature have any weiglît respecting
the course.

3In circumscribed abscess the pulse and temperature have much %veight,
and tiiesc, with local symptoms, must be the guide as to îvhcn to operate.

4. In tlîat form îvhere you get an elongated tumnor withl but little eleva-
tion of ternperature or increase in pulse, îvith but moderate tenderiîess, it wM!
seldom be necessary to, operate.

5. The majority of the recurr'p'ît type îvill ultimately recover wvithout
operation ; when really necessary, between the attacks is perhaps the time
preferable.
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THE DIFFERENTIAL DIA-^GNOSIS 0F "NEUiRASTHENI.A" AND
ITS TREATMENT.

13y ELMORE S. PET1TYJOJIN, M.D., Alima, Michi.

Ever since Beard uscd the tl-erm " neurastlieniia," and Van Dusen dirccted
attention to a group of symptorns so named, our profession lias been strug-
gling to determine upon a definite group of symptoms to be thus classinicd,
and lias, as yet, but pooriy succeeded. Aithaus, of London, protests against
thc termn and Gower says " nervousncss " covers the conditions. Different
wvriters give dliffeient illyzdefined -,ymptoms and subdividc therm into cerebral
andi spinal, some even finding varied local conditions they nominate fleuras-
thenia. There is one thing they al' agree upon, that this group of symp-
toms indicates discase of somne part or every part of the nervous system, or a
mnarked defect in the nutrition of the cerebro-spinal axis, giving an almost
endlcss variety of symptoms rnost difficuit to ciassify.

The changes noted in the patient corne on gradually. There is exaltation
and depression iii alternate waves, each change lasting from one to thre
weeks and often pooriy defined ; a morbid îvatching of himseif and the belief
that lie ivili not recover regardless of the experience of others ; a disinclîna-
tion to se a physician ; the firm belief that hie wvill not recover ; lack of desire
for occuipation ; lack of ambition ; nervousness in the presence of others; and
avoidance of society. He lias a tired feeling, or at least the absence of the
feeling of conscious well-being, disturbance of vision, insomnia, loss of power
to direct attention to anything for any length of tirne.

In nearly every case some delusion wiil be found referable to the region
of the spine or chyiopoietic system, or an unreasonabie belief t%-hat there is
existing some morbizl condition of the body which no one can understand or
expiain. Society and the famiiy arc repulsive to him. As one set of svriip-
toms of an exaggerated or depresscd condition disappears another takes it
place until almost the whoie curriculum of symptornat.ology is manifested.
Nervousness, Nveakness, insomnia, headache, neuraigia, vertigo, exaggeration
and depression, with local anoesthesia and hyperresthesia over the spine (more
frequentiy the latter) and the multîplied expressions of the disturbance of
intcgrity and equilibrium 6f the nerve centres.

The appetite is poor, tongue coated, breath bad and boweis coristipated.
The skin is dry or excessively moist, wvith iessened reaction after cold
bathing. Sleep is broken, and if the patient sleeps long enough in hours, is
not refreshied. He is oversensitive to noise and cannot endure even rhythmical
sounds. Ne is nervous and restless and the littie things that were formerly
unnoticed are now \'ery annoyin4g and burdensome. He is cxcessively fasti-
dious as to cleanliness of person and surroundings. Instead of appearirig
anremic, the patient is as often of full habit, ruddy color, and the number of
blood corpuscles and the pre-setice of"homoglobîn normai, as demonstrated in
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a large number of cases I have examined. All this means, that frorn lack of
elimination, the system reabsorbs from the blood its own ptomains, and there
occurs a form of autointoxication, which, leading to or combined with malnu-
trition and overuse of nervous force, produces this morbid state of the entire
system. The urine is of low specific gravity and contains a large arnount of
phosphates and often some sugar or albumin. In some cases we flnd a coin-
bination of all these elements. If the medulla is affected we generally find
sugar, and from impaired nutrition we find albumin.

These conditions must be distinguished from the large amount of urates
as found in the uric acid diathesis associated with which are many of these
symptoms. This whole train of symptoms is born of a lack of physical nutri-
tion, and there is not a symptom detailed in all this varied category, so-called
neurasthenia, which does not belong to und cannot be classified as either
hysteria, hypochondriasis or mild melancholia. Anæmia of the cerebral
cortex undoubtedly exists in these cases, though often degenerative changes
occurring in the vessels of the cortex from excessive use of alcohol or specific
infection may present the same symptoms and the diagnosis only made under
treatment.

True, neurastheni? may be a convenient tern. to mollify the friends of the
patient, but neurasthenia, as a distinct disease, in my opinion, does not exist.
It is a popular term among the laity, and many a young woman has become
a useless thing in the world of action because she thinks she has neurasthenia,
or as later termed, " Americanitis," which name I utterly repudiate. It is a
matter for consideration how much we physicians are to blame for encourag-
ing this popular delusion, and whether we may not some day, on this very
account, be accused of nursing patients instead of placing a veto on the laity-
born, self-perpetuating fad and letting firm-willed training school graduates
do the nursing. I believe ve ar' to-day on the verge of a revision of our
nomenclature, and that diseases should hereafter be classified in accordance
with their essential producing causes and not according to their symptoms.
When this comes to pass the term "neurasthenia " will become extinct.

We are not content with what knowledge ve have gained secure or
insecure, and while using it as best we may for the good of humanity we

.realize in all humility how much there is we cannot know yet cannot doubt.
Shakespeare asks, " Who can minister to a mind diseased ?" I answer, "No
one," but we can minister to the bôdy and brain diseased, and that right well.
Omitting the etiology of these conditions of the nervous system in reference
to congenital physical defects, and the effect of the toxic matter of alcohol
or specific origin, I believe these abnormal states can be expressed in one
word, " malnutrition," and in turn that this condition of the body is chiefly
due to the lack of equilibrium between elimination and repair. A continual

procession of non-viable atoms is constantly penetrating living molecules,
where they are themselves converted into living molecules by assimilation,
that undiscoverable power of living matter. Each complex living molecule
by varied processes of endosmosis, exosmosis and the chemic reactions with
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oxyg.en and other gases, is reduced to a dead or useless condition of matter,
wvhich is then clirninated to make way for the ingestion of other nutrient
atomns. The systematic repetition of these processes is life and health. W..=n
w~e quit dyingy (eliminating) wve cease to, live. White in health, so fiar as con-
sciousness registers, tliese two processes are simnultaneous; in a pathologic
state of body to be treated, elirnination precedes repair. In a sounid body
there is a con-plete balance of this doutble /rocess of nuhtrin. But wlhen the
equilibriumn of exchiange in these molecules of living matter is disturbed iii
nerve, muscle or blood corpuscle %v hiave rnercly a functilonal disorder, wvhich
if continued eventuates in a pathologic condition. To produce or aid in pro-
ducing this double process and re-establishing its balance is rational medical
treatinent. The alchemnists believed that if some agent could be found to Eix
or crystallize the tissues iii their full groivth and vigor, decay would be impos-
sible and youth wvould be eternal. We now knowv that health is incessant
change according to laws of metabolism, and that the extension of the
period of vital energy the expression of health, can only occur by that fine
balance of xvaste and repair "'e cail good nutrition. I would mention treat-
ment under three heads-elimination, food, environmient. A systematic,
scientific course of hydrotherapeutic treatment in addition to medication is,
in my opinion, essential to the best results in these cases, in particular, withl
reference to elimination throughi the skin. This is obtained by the Turkishi,
electric, vapor, hot mineraI, or freshi w~ater baths (always w'ith cold to the
head) combined or alternated with wvet hand, alcohol or oil rub and faradiza-
tion. AIL of these treatments should be griven by a trained nurse under direc-
tion of the attending physician. They may be given at the patient's home if
lie wvill take the trouble of the details and the doctor give explicît instruc-
tions. If the patient is strong enough the entire body may be douched with
cold wvater -twice daily provided a good reaction occurs, to stîmulate the nerve
centres to the greatest activity. The hot bath determines the blood to the
surface by temporary inhibition of the vasomotor system dilating the capil-
laries, withdrawing the blood from the deeper tissues, causing perspiration
and elimination direct, and at the same time ternporary exercise and increase
of nutrition of the skin. Rubbing is skin massage, faradization is a skîn
stimulant, both of wvhich are exceedingly helpful aside from their soothing
effect upon the patient. I do not now speak of the înduced current wvith
Tripier apparatus, wvhich affects the muscles and deeper tissues.

For elimination through the kidncys, I prescribe a glass of mild aikaline
water agreeable to the stomachi on arising, at 11i a.m. and 4 and 9 p.m., using
in alI eighty ounces of liquid daily, exclusive of that taken with the food. If
the solids are in excess and the amount of urine is scant, I direct a pint or
quart of ozonate lithia xvater, additional, daily. A tenthi grain calomel tablet
triturate at niaht and saline laxative in the morning are giving regularly a3
needed.

Recumbent rest and active exercise are difinitely prescribed in frequent
alternations every day, wîth methodical regularity. Passive and resistive
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manual movements are directed and those of rnechanical movement, appli-
ances also, wvhere available. Walking, runni ng, horseback rid ing, cycli ng
tennis or bail playing or gymnasium practice after anthropomcetric: examina-
tions are prescribed. \Vhien. the patient is too weakz te be out of bed, the
induced current and massage arc emploed, the patienett taking one treatmnent
of each daily, properly gradluated, in addition to some form of hydrothcra-
peutic measure *and frequent quantities of light, nourishment.

1-or stimulation of the nerve centres, a lhot fomentation te, the enti*e spine, or
the alternation of the fomentation and ice to this entire region, produ Ces admir-
able resuits. The cold hecad bath %vit1i heat te stomnach, liver and extremities
reduces cerebral congestion and determines the blood to the central or ýans
Mhen advisable. \Vholesome nutritieus food should be taken ever-y six hours
(during night, if awake) in large quantities, with or without an appetite.
Appetite, I believe to be largely a mental condition. Stirnulating broths,
but net food or milk, should be given between the intervals of eating. The
stomach of even a sick person should have some rest. If there is difficulty of
digestion, the stomnach contents should be examined, and the lackiîig digestant
should be supplied.

Thc paticnt's envirenment sheuld be pleasant, agrecable and unhomelike.
I-e should be mentally diverted and occupied and at the same time make
some effort te ferget himself by thinking of semnething else, and taking an
interest in others. The remeval from care and responsibility, change of occu-
pation (net idleness, theugh ne set heavy tasks requiring muchi mental effort),
living awvay frein home and business scenes where association of ideas xviii
bring a returp. of the morbid thoughts are esseial aides te, recevery. Very
many things can be donc besides w'atching and fee-ding the patient. With
the daîly oversight, care and direction of the physician experienced in the
care of these cases and the above indications intelligently carried eut, the
great majerity of this class of patients, bath chronic: and acute, w.il1 recover,
and many men and women xvill be saved from a life of misery and insaniity
in the present and in the coming generatien.

EVISCERATION 0F EYEBALL, WITH SOLERO-OPTIC
NEUREOTOMY.*

By ERNE.ST HALL.

The case I present te you to-night is ene of ne little interest, inasmuch
as we have here the resuit se much desired after the insertion of an arti-
ficial eye, viz., satisfactory mevement. You xvili perceive, as the patient
directs his eyes te the right and then te the left, that. the lateral movemnent of
the artificial eye is very slightly less than that of the normai, and that the

Rcad before Victoria Medical Chirurgical Society.
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movements in the vertical and diagonal planes are also but littie restricted.
This resuit, whlich is greater than 1 have been able to obtain by any of the
standard mnethods of operation, is due to the fact that the muscles %vith their
sclerotic attachments are left undisturbed wvlile the anterior and posterior
parts of the bail] are removed. Hlistory :

C. IH., aged twNenty-five. Eye injured ten years ago by burning lime.
The bail hias growvn none siiice injury, and consequentiy wvas somewvhat smaller
thari its fellow. Tension and movement normal, cornea replaced by dense
cicatr;cal tissue. Patient desired deform-ity remnoved and accepted tatooing,
but after a few applications concluded to have the useless organ removed and
an artificial eye inserted. Operation under chilotroformn. With curved scissors
the sclerotic wvas punctured directly posterior to ciliary body, cutting com-
pletely around and ren-oving the anterior part of the eyeball, care being taken
not to implicate the insertion of the recti muscles. After evacuation of the
vitreous the interior sui-face xvas curetted ; after cessation of hoemorrhage the
edgyes of. the sclerotiç were held apart and the scissors again entered about 6
inM. external to the entrance of the optic nerve, and a second circul ir section
made, cutting only withi the extreinity of the blades so as not to %vouncl
contigruous structures. The optic nerve wvas thun divided a feiv mm, behind
its sclerotic attachment, and the piece of sclerotic and nerve stump removed.
There remained then of the sclerotic but a circular zone which contained flic
attachments of ail the extrinsic ocular muscles. ACter irrigation a small
iodoform gauze drain wvas inserted, the sclerotic and conjunctiva sutured
and dry dressing applied. Reaction wvas more pronounced than after simple
enucleation, artificial eYe worn for z. short time without pain on the fifth day.

Lt wvould be iib'reasonable to attempt to establish a new procedure upon
the results of a single case, but this method appears to have certain advan-
tqIges over any that have come be.fore rny notice, w'hich, briefly stated, are:.
(i) The considerable volume of the pad due to the preservation of as much
tissue as possible; (2) the extensive movement of the same owving to the
muscular attachments being left undisturbed ; (3) the exceeding slighit risk
of paralyzing the muscles during the operation through injury to their nerve
supply, and (4~.) the absence of any tendency to sympathetic disease of
remaining eye through the removal of the ciliary region in front and the
scîcromural connection behind.
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A CASE 0F FRACTURE OF THE SKULL.*

By DR. H-A'MILTON MErRITT, St. Catharines.

1 was called to see a man on the ist inst. wvlio wvas injurcd by faliing a
distance of twenty-five feet. I arn told that bis position on rcaching the
ground wvas with, legs and arrns hanging somewhiat down and body horizontal.
This is borne out from some injuries, viz., Colles' fracture of righit wvrist and a
contusion of forehiead over righit eye, and of course some general bruisingr
over the body. However, on seeing hlm first I found him conscious, thougli
duIl, bleeding from righit car, nose and mouth. very profusely; pupils normal
and responsive to ligit ; cold and shivering, fromn shiock. Having had ifi
removed to bcd, with hot bottles lie soon reacted, and I applied ice to righit
side of head. The blceding don tinued very profuse ail thiat day and nighit, even
under large doses of ergot and iron. H-e vomited tivice a vcry large quantity
of changed and fi-esh blood, and his bowels also moved twvice, removing even
more blood, whichi I thougrht hie had swvallowed. He was becoming weak
from loss of blcod. and I was about to try plugging the post narcs wvhen nature
preceded me and stopped it ail except a very littie from the ear. The dis-
charge fromn the ear gradualiy beca me paier in color and less in amnounit tili, on
the fourth day, it xvas simpiy blood-stained cerebro-spinai fluid. On the third
di-y, too, it wvas noticed that hie could not close his right eye, could not protrude
lus tongile much beyond the teeth, hiad considerable difficulty in swallowing,
and could not easily dislodge food in his mouth, having to remove it from
his cheekz with his finger, and the right side of his face xvas drawn and para-
lyzed. During his wvhoIe sickness hie neyer lost consciousness, slept well and
complained very littie of pain and discomfiture, except an occasional head-
ache, shooting, as hie said, [rom right to ieft. My diagnosis is fracture of
base of brain, involving middle ear, unattended wvith loss of consciousness
because there wvas such free escape of blood as to cause no compression ;
the paralysis bOeing cauised by înflammatory pressure on the nerves at their
exit at or near their bony canais.

It is my desire to-day, with your assistance, to endeavor to localize
as near as possible the seat :ef injury. That there is a fracture of thia
base of the brain is practicaliy certain, but how to account for many of
the symptoms is more difficuit. For instance, the middle fossa of the brain,
bounded in front by the lesser wing of the sphenoid, 'the anterior ciinoid Pro-
cess and anterior margin of optic groove; behind, by the superior border of
the petrous portion of the temporal ; externaliy, by the squamous portion.
anterior inferior angle of the parietal bone and greater wing of the sphenoid,
A fracture through 'this fossa or a part of it wouid produce these symptoms,
it is true, making a communication though the internus auditorius meatus,
through the hiatus Fallopii, transmitting, as it does, the petrosal branch
of the Vidian nerve and petrosal branch of the mniddie meningeal artery,
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and involving by inflaffm-atory process the Gasseriani ganglion lying at
tlîc apex of the petrous bone, or, eveti more probable, invotving the stylo-
mastoid forarin lying betwreen the styloid and mastoid processcs and trans-
mitting the facial nerve and stylomnastoid artery. Thiat any serious inter-
ference withi the sevcnthi woulct cause the facial paralysis, you ail] know, as it
is the motor nerve of ail the muscles of expression in the face. It also
supplies two of the muscles of thc externat car, the post betty of the digras-
tricuis and stylohyoid ; through the cliorda tympani it supplies the lingualis,
by its tymnpanic branch the stapedius ; tlîroughl tlie otic ganglion the tensor
tympani, and throughl the connection of its trunk wvith flic Vidian by the
petrosal nerve it probably supplies tHe levator palati and azygos uvulS.
Then as to its course it passes outvard and forwvard upon tlie crura
cerebri and enters internus auditorius meatus. At the bottomn of the
mecatus, it enters the aqueductus Fallopli and folloiws the serpentine course
of that canai throughi the petrous 'portion of the t%.emporal bone, from its
commencement to, its termination at the stylomastoid foramen. And just
here I would state that, if it were not for the undoubted evidlence of laceration
of most likzely the stylomastoid artery, I could account for the paralysis
fromn a neuritis causingy a s%%cllingr of the nerve trunk iii this unyielding hard
canal throughi whichi it passes. But if cither of these openings wvcre broken
into, wvhy should ive flot have had paratysis of the muscles supplied by the
nerve carlier than the third day ? As for the other paralyzed parts, they are
explainied by the ariatomical fact that in their exit from thie brain of tue
nerves supplying those muscles they are in close proximity to one another.
The glossophap.yngaa, regulating deglutition, passes through the jugular
foramen and grooves the lowcr portion of the temporal bonie. As for his
inability to, protrude the tongue m uich beyond the teeth it is liard to explain,
unless the stiffness of the buccal muscles prevent it to a certain extent, for
the hypoglossal nerve passes back and makes its exit froin the condyloid
foramen in the occipital bone much beyond the reach of any injury to the
temporal bone. 1 have been unable to sce the tympanum from the constant
wveliing up of tue liquid, but as lie is deaf in the right car, and from tlîe
escape of the cerebro-spinal fluid, it is certainly ruptured.

PROLAPSE 0F UTERUS.*

]3y DR. ARMOUR, St. Catharines.

In this case there wvas comptete prolapse of uterus and vagina. The patient
wvas twvcnty-two years of age, and the prolapse had existed for two years since
the birth of her only child. There wvas subinvolution-the cavity Incasuring
six inches-and profuse mennorrhagia, lasting from twelve to, fifteen days at
each period. The perineum wvas ruptured down to but not including the
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sphincter, the vaginal walls thickened, the %vomnan deprcsscd, hysterical and
suffered muchi fromn pain in pelvis and hecad.

The uterus w'as replaccd, the patient placed iii bcd with hips evated and
a T-bandage and pad applied to keep it in place wvhen she coughied or lauglied.
After two days the os %vas dilated and the uterîne cavity thoroughly curetted,
wvhicli Nvas followved by severe htemorrhage that required swabbing îvith tinc-
turc of iodine and tamponing tightly to arrest. On the third day the tampon
wvas removcd, whien it wvas intended to apply tie direct current for the reduc-
tion of thc subinvolution, but the battcry being out of order, applications of
Churchill's tincture of jodine every other day and hot douches twvice a day
w'ere used instead, and at the expiration of three wceks the uterus hiad receded
to its normal size, but during whlichi time it wvas necessary to keep the hips
cecvated and the bandage applied to keep it from coming down.

A second operation, assisted by Drs. King and Leitch, w~as now donc,
wlhen a large A' portion of mucous membrane, 3Y2 inches long, wvas removed
fromn the posterior vaginal wvall and the edges brouglît togetiier by silk sutures,
and tlîe ruptured perineum restored and lzept in apposition by .three silver
wvire quilled sutures. Union wvas slow, and it wvas tlîrec wveeks before the
auilled sutures wvere rernoved and union became secure. 5 j. fi. ext. bib.
pru. and 3 ss. liq. hyd. bichl. s. d. %vas given continuously. Tlie wvoIan 's
iveiglit increased twventy-seven pound.3 during lier stay in hospital. She lias
since passed two menstrual periods, wvhicli were normal in every respect, and
the uterue retains its normal position withiiî the pelvis.
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Special Selections.

THE X RAYS AND THEIR AP-
PLICATION TO PRACTICE

AND DIAGNOSIS.

By SYDNr.v ROWLAND, B.A.

Mhen it wvas flrst announced at
thc beginning of the l)resent year
thiat a Geri-an investigator hari
succeed in so rnanipulating the
energy derived from an electric dis-
charge i vjacuo as to cause suchi
cncrgy to traverse bodies opaque to
ordinary lighit, and, hlaving traversed
them, to affect a photographie plate
or fluorescent material placed in their
patli, ulc anniountcemenit \va-s receiveci,
even by those best able to judge,
%vith more or less incredulity. It wvas
soon found, liowever, by mýany work--
ers in England, followingy on the lines
laid clowvn by Roentgen, that not only
%vas the statement correct, but that
the discovery %vas capable of receiv-
ing far wider application than %vas at
first thought possible.

It lias for soi-e timne been known
that ivhen a high tension current is
causeci to pass through a vacuum
there is developed at the cathode a
form of energy hiaving, a peculiar
character of its own. Cathode rays,
as they have been called, have been
very fully investigated by Wieder-
malin, Lenard, and other investiga-
tors. Crookes, in England, many
years ago invcstigated their proper-
ties] but it wvas flot until Lenard dis-
covered the possibility of causing
these rays to traverse the walls of
the vacuum tube that even any sugy-
'gestion. of their practical utility wvas
indicated.

ROENTGE N's DiscovEav.

Roentgen carried their application
a step further, and found that wvhen
these cathode rays impinged upon
some solid substance (the glass %va11

of the tube, for instance, or the plati-
num plate in the later focus tube),
there wvas devcloped a special forru
of rays, the properties of which are
now s0 faniiiiliair. Thus lias resulted
a discovery already fruitful of bette-
ficent resuits in the realmn of practi-
cal meclicine, and pregnant %vith pos-
sibilities, the full extent of %vhichi it
is at present tiot even possible to sug-
gest. So =mportant is the discovery
made by Roentgen, andl so inany are
the fields of physical research whicli
it bias already openeçl up or sug-
g-ested, that the greatest physicist
of modern times bias declared that
the discovery of the X rays is the
greatest of the prescrnt century.ý
Thanks to the many investigations
%vhichi have been made (mainly in this
country) into the methods and appar-
atus most suitcd to the production of
the X rays, it is now possible to pro-
duce them in sufficient quantity ',j

be of practical utility in the every-
day routine of medical and surgicat
diagnosis.

REQUisirS APPARATTJS.

The apparatus rèquired consists
mainly of a coil or transformer,
capable of giving off a continuous
stream or current of higli-pressure
e-lectricity; of a suitable vacuum
tube, through wvhich the current is
passed, and from wvhich the rays
emanate; and of a sensitive surface
capable, either directly or indirectly,
of rendering the rays visible to the
eye. It %vill be wvell if 1 briefly men-
tion some of the practical points
wvhich experience has raised, and
wvhich it is necessary to observe, in
the selection and working of the me-
quisite apparatus. First, as to the
source of the e!ectricity. \Vherever
possible, it is advisable to wvork from
accumulators, and this alwvays in-
volves much trouble. The current,
as it exists in the mains for house-
hold supply is not adapted to the
working of induction coils, without
considerable expenditure on a suit-
able transformer. An accum ulator
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should be chosen that wvil1 give a
uniform rate of discharge, and for
bedside wvork- shouid bc as portable
as possible. Persoriaily, 1 have found
the lithanode secondary ccli give the
bcst resuit. Its rate of discharge is
very uniformn, it is simple in construc-
tion, and therefore requires littie
attention, and it is packecd in a very
presentable case convenient for trans-
port. But althoughi it is advisabie to
bestow care on the selection of a suit-
able àccumuiator, it is far more imn-
portant to makec certain of obtaining
perfection iii the induction coi]. In
this country there is no one wvho lias
so thoroughly mastered and brought
to such. a highi state of perfection the
practicai details of the construction
of colis as Mr. Alfred Apps. I-is
experience is the resuit of years of
investigation and practical construc-
tion, arnd to anyone desiring to
obtain the best resuits his cols are
absolute necessities. As to the
vacuum tube, the first form intro-
duced into this country by Messrs.
Newton, from a design of Mr. H-er-
bert Jacksor, and now universaiiy
copied and sold under the, name of
the focus tube, is undoubtediy the
best. But so many makers have
Iately succeeded in producing these
tubes of highi cfficiency that it wouid
be invidious to recommenci any par-
ticular malze. The only other appar-
atus necessary for practical use are
the fluorescent screeni and photo-
graphic plate.

TriE. CRYPTOSCOPE.

The first substance used for the
coating of the fluorescent screen wvas
the platino-cyanide of barium. This
was soon superseded by the samne sait
of potassium, on the gi-ound that the
fluorescence wvas far brighter. This
is undoubtedly truc, but I have latcly
seen some screens coated wvith barium
sait wvhich, wvhile being nearly as
bright as the potassium, seemed to
give far greater contrast and distinct-
ncss of the shadows. Much probably

depends on the înethod ernpioyed in
crystallizing the Sait. Mrany other
substances have becti used for coating
the screenis, sucli as various tungystates
and fltiorides, and the orgainte com-
pound, i)erlta-deca-paira-tolyl-kectone.
But none of these substances have
afforded resuits in an- wvay compar-
able with thc platino-cyanidcs. The
brand of photographic: plates is a
inatter of importance, but one diffi-
cuit to advisc upon, some people pre-
ferring one brand, and some another.
Personally, 1 have obtained the best
resuits wvith Cadet lightning plates,
deveioped with Velox.

PRZAcTIcAL USES.

We cor-ne nowv to thc consideration
of the practical aids whichi the new
process is capable of rendering to the
elucidation of points of medicai and
surgicai diagnosis. It may be at once
stated that the process is only of use
uû-der those conditions in wvhichi we
have a substance, or portion of the
body wvhich is opaque to the X rays,
surroundcd by tissues which are trans-
parent, and vice versa. This ciefini-
tion of practicai utility at once iimits
the applications very considerably,
and when it is remembered that the
vast majority of the tissues and
organs of the body are extrcmely
transparent, and that only the boues
and certain foreign bodies are opaque,
a vcry fair idea is obtained of the
extent of the newv services rendercd
by the ncw process. I must take this
opportunity of giving a warning.
Whenever the advance of science
resuits in a discovery wvhichi has im-
mediate practicai bearings on mcdi-
cine or surgery, there is alwvays the
danger lest the extent of the aid
wvhich suchi a discovery is capable
of rendering be at first over-cstimated.
During recent years there have been
severai examples of this.. as witness
the sensation wvhich wvas caused on
the introduction of tuberculin and
various other antitoxins. After en-
jqying the full confidence of profes-
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sioriai opinion for à short time, it is
gcncraiiy found tliat such tiewv dis-
coveries are not capable a.f accom-
plishing ail that thecir promoters
claimed. Mien this is found out,
the ponduluni of confidence is apt to
swving back, and the impression re-
mains that thc supposed discoveries
are absolutely uscless. [t seems as if
mcn's mincis w~ere incapable of con-
ceivitîg that a nic\ discovery miay do
much towvards assisting inedical and
surgical wvork without doing every-
tlîing ; and thus it is in the case of
thc K rays. It would sureiy try the
patience, if îîot the sense of the
humorous, were 1 to mention even
one-tenth of the absurd and utteriy
irrelevant questions 1 have been asked
as to the efficacy of the X rays.
Some go so far- as to imagine a thera-
peutic use for them, and it lias even
beeri irnagined that they may influ-
ence our- psychical life.

W7e proceed riow to consider the
various cases in whichi the riew pro-
ccss lias actually proved itself of
immediate use. It wvould be best for
our purpose if w~e take the regions of
the body sei-iatiim.

SIAGRP.IX 0F THE HE-AD.

In the hecad, in the region of the
skull, its use is practical ly confined
to the discovery of foreign bodies,.
suchi as bullets lodged in the brain
case. The conditions here are flot
very favorable, for the soft brain sub-
stance, being cormpletely su rrounded
by the tables of the skcull, there is a
more or less opaque screen ini al
directions. But although. bone is the
mnost opaque tissue of the body, yet
it is flot so absolutely to the passage
of the X rays, and by cotitinuing-
e.xposure for a sufficient lengrth of
timie, it is quite possible to locate the
position of the bullet in the brain
tissue. In the cervical spine the posi-
tion of a tuberculous focus cari be
readiiy ascertained. For this purpose
it is best to skiagraph from the side,
so as to obtain a profile viewv. Work-

irig in thlis wvay, I have been able to
diagnose caries with facility.

Ti-it TIîIORA\.
Coming nowv to the thorax, wve

ctiter on the reaim about wvhich sco
much lias becn rccently said concert-
irig the application of the X rays to,
the diagnosis of cardiac mischief. It
is quite truc that by using a suffi-
ciently large plate a skiagraphi of the
hecart cati be obtained. Thiat this is
possible is dite to the fiact tlîat ana-
tomnically the hecart consists of a dense
mass of tissue practicaliy surrounded
by an air space. Butit must bc re-
mcm bered that a skiagraph thus
obtainied consists of nothing else but
a shaciv of the outlirie of the hecart.
No indication is afforded as to the
condition of its valves or cavities,
beyorid that whichi cari be ind;rectly
inferred fromn its shape and size.
Consequentiy the knowviedge that %ve
are able to gain frorn the application
of the method to this region of the
body is no more than can be obtained
in a rnuch simpier mariner by tHe
ordinary method of percussion. For
the diagnosis of foreign bodies in the
trachea and bronchi, or imbedded in
the substance of the lurig, the skia-
graph wvill reveal ail that cari be
desired, providing such bodies are
opaque to the X rays. It is especially
uiseful in the ail too common cases of
chiid ren w~ho have s'vallowved marbles,
smail coins,, etc.

DIAGNOSIS OF SPINAL CARIES.

Iii the case of thoracic caries a
difficuity ls introduced owing to, the
presence of the sternum, and the ribs
in fi-ont, wvhich act as a more or less
efficient screen to the rays. But these
difficuities cani be easiiy overcome by
s0 adjusting the position of tHe tube
as to direct the rays lateraiiy to thie
sternum, anid so as to traverse an
intercostal space. Dy this means'a
slightiy oblique projection of the spine
is obtained, but for ail practical pur-
poses the foreshortening is so insig-
nificarit as to be negligible.
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FOREIGN B3ODIES IN THE

A UDoe 0)E . N.

In the regiori of the ab~domen the
practical utility of the îîrocess is con-
fincd to detection of foreign bodies,
the localization of Murphy's buttons,
and the diagnosis of lumbar caries,
fracture, or dislocation. When local-
izing foreign bodies iii the intestine
by this means, it is neccssary to bear
in mind one or two practical points.
Supposing, for cxample, the foreigii
bo Jy bas been detecteci lying over
the righit iliac bone. Under these
circurnstances it w~ould not be un-
natural to suspect that tic body had
lodged in the ileo-coecal valve. But
such an inference cannot be more
than the merest conjecture, and if it
is decided to operate on the informa-
tion thus arrived at, it is essential to
do so instanter, for the body may not
bave loclged at the valve, but may
simply have been lying iii a loop of
the intestine immedliately over it. If
any timie is wvasted in exposing the
part, it is quite possible that suf.-cient
peristalsis may have occurred to bave
completely shifted the body, or even
to have rnisplaced the entire loop of
intestine.

(?"ô le eonlinued.)

DANGERS 0F BIC0YCLINO.

Dr. William. C. Krauss, Professor
of Neýrvous Discases, Medical Depart-
ment Niagara University, s-ays in an
article in The journal of the Anierican
Medical Association : Ever since the
great popularity wvhic1i lias attended
bicycling in this country, numerous
articles have appeared in tlîe medical
and. lay press pointing out real and
imaginary dangers hiable to beset
those attracted to this sport. Those
dangers have attended both sexes,
more particularly the female 'bicy-
chists, and consisted iu disturbances
affecting the pelvic viscera. No

doubt over-inidulgenice ini this pastimc
c.an and wvill produce congestions and
îrritations of thec organs, perhaps
dispiacemnits andi even infiamia-
tions, but such cases are compara-
tively rare.

From the moral point of view
another danger lias bcen discovcred
by the \Vomanl's RescLI LeCague of
Wrashington :Thiat the bicycle is
nothing' more or less than thc devil's
advancc agent, and throughi thez
opportunities wvhichi it offers is catis-
îng ani alarrning increase oî immor-
ality arnong %vomen. The wvritcr bc-
Hieves this to be truc only iii SQ fàr -.
it affects thosc womnen upon wl'omn
the lrs'il alrcady lias a mortgagc, and
cmploys, the w'heel only aE a. subter-
fuge to foreclose the dlaim. The
wvheel has bccn a great aid tc. physi-
cians in the trcatment of neurasthienic,
hysteric and hypochondriac %voncti,
and tbe grooci it lias donc to thcmn and
the pleasures derived from it by
others will more than couniterbalance
the harin which those unable to ride
thinlc it bas or may create. Pleasure
and hecalth can bc derived from hi-
cycling only so long as the laws of
hygiene and com mon sense a.rc
hiceded, and their violation %vill be
followed by disagreeable conse-
quences.

The maie sex is predisposed to that
ungainly and inhuman distortion, the
icamnel's back7,* as a result of faulty

posture and ambition for speed, and
perlîaps, fame. Not only is the spinal
column strained and distorted, but the
thoracic and abdominal viscera arc.
subject to undue pressure, antI hence
to restricteci movements and imper-
fect physiologic action. 1*No sport is
a healthy one which in its performu-
ance coeces the body into an un-
natural positioni, and the great popu-
laritv attained by rowings and base
bail is partly due to the comfort and
pleasure which the normal position of
the body insures.

Through long-continued pressure
caused by long rides and faultyfitting
saddles, the maie genito-urinary tract
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is liablc to damage, and this; should
thcreforc be catrefully guarded. aginst.
Tîxe dangers wvhichi do arise, iovcver.
from bicy'cling affect the beginners,
and scorcliers înostly, wvho have not
lw rtncd the secret of the sport, namecly,
nioderation.

A/fe eo;sez1 1$ ot'(aiied ftomz flic
/faity ilyljsiciail Io iide, (italies our-s)
a properly gcarcd %vhecel should bc
selcctcd, îvitli an easy and corn fort-
ably fltting saddle, the hiandie bar
raised so as give the body an ereet
and graceful1 position, and tlîis ad-
vice constantly borne in mmiid, that
the spor-t shiould be discontinued at
the flrst sigti of fatigue. As the days
go by this fatigue wvill groîv less and
less, and the rider able to takec longer
spins as thc muscles becomne firmer
and more accustormed to this form of
cxcrcise. The whole systemn unde-
goes -a certain kind of training or
physical education, the hecart and
respiratorymuntsclesaccustominig themn-
selvestothe rier.c.ssary sti-ain just as do
the extensors of Uhc thighis and the
caîf muscles. Just as ovecr-inclulgence
results ini tiredncss and lamniess of
the leg muscles, 50 also are the hecart
and respiratory muscles affccted. The
liezit, throughi increascd îvork put
upon it bylong,rapid spins, is taxed to
its utinost, and Mien persevered ini,
serious damage to the hcart-walls or
heai-t va!ves may result. As Osier
truthfully says:- "Endurance in pro-
longed contests is measured by the
capabilities of the hieart, and its
essence consists in beingy able to meet
the continuous tendency ta overstep
the limits of dilatation."

One formi of hecart-trouble especi-
aFijy '-s attended upon over-exertion
and over-fa-.tigue, namely, the acute
dilatation of Uhc heart ivalis, due to
oveî- distension of the muscle fibres.
Thie cause of this dilatation is an
incomplete exhaustion of Uhc ventri-
cles, generally the î-ighit, duî-ingy sys-
tole, and an excessive engorgement
during, diastole wvith possibly some
defective nutritive change in the mus-
cle fibres. z

THE EVOLUTION 0F VERTE-
BRATES.

Dr. Milnes Gas-el1,FS, de-
livercd an addrcss on this subjcct
before the Phiysiological and Pathol-
ogical section of the British Associa-
tion, rep)or%-cd in the BiJitis/t Mcdîrai

Jou>na/. 1-e began by sayig that
tile Pivot on which his own thecory
turnled ;as the central necivous sy--
terri, especially the brain rcgion. It
w~as iniconiccivable thiat any upNvard
evolution should be associated %vith a
degralda-tioni of the brain portion of
-lie nervous system. The strikzing
factor of the ascent within the verte-
bratc phyllum from thc loîvcst fishi to
mani was the steady increase in the
siz.e of the brain. Among the iinverte-
brates, after the metamorphosis of an
inseet, wvhen the larval orgrans ivere
broken up by a process of histolysis,
the centrai nervous system remnained
intact, and tlic brain of the imago
differed from thiat of the larva only
in its increased size and complexity.
The imimediate ancestor of the .!erte-
brates among the invertebrates must
possess a central nervous system, the
anterior part of îvhich is closely com-
parable i'ithi the brain of the loîvest
vertebrate. The characteristic of the
v'ertebrate central nervous system wvas
its tubular character. Dr. Gaskell's
hypothesis wvas that it %var, composed
of tivo parts, an internai epithelial
tube, surrounded by a segmented
nervous system, and that the internai
epithelial tube ivas originally the ali-
mentary canal of an arthropod animal
which lias become surrounded by the
nervous system. Anylîypcthecsiscleal-
ingy with the origirn of one group of ani-
mals from another must satisfy three
conditions: i. It must be in accord-
ance with the phylogenetic 1h.-thry of
each group. It must therefore give a
consistent explanation of the organs
and tissues of the higher group which
could be clearly shown not to have
originated ivithin the group i'Lself.
At the same time, the variations
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which. havc occurred on the hYpo-
thesis inust bc in lharmony %vith the
direction or variation iii tho lowcer
group. if not actually foroshiadoved
in that group. 2. Thec aniatomical
relation of parts must bc the saine iii
t-ho two groups, ilot only %vith respect
to coincidoence of topographical ýar-
rangement, but also %vith respect to
sirnilarity of structure, and, to a large
cx'tenlt, also Of funlctiOn., 3. The
peculiarities of the oiltogcny or em-
bryologicam developmietorf thie*'ighier
group must receive an adequiat e x-
planation by mneans of the hypo-
thecsis, wvhile at the saine timc thocy
m-ust ho)lp to illustrate the truth of
thle hypothesis. Ail these thre con-
ditionsývex-esatisfied bytho hiypothecsis
stateci as far as the head rcgion of the
vertebrate wvas concerned, and lie
spoke only of the head region for tlîc
present. Ths ests lie aýppiied iii a
comparison of the centrali nrous
systern of ammocoetes %vithl the con-
joined central nervous system and
alim-entary canal of an arthropod
animaiil sucli as limulus, aftorwards
setting forth coincidiences of topo-
graphical position and coincidencos of
structure and physiological funiction.
Prom these data hoe conciuded that
tic tubular nature of the vertebrate
central nervous system wvas explained
by his hypothesis m-uchi more satis-
factorily and fully than by any other
yot put forvard. Lt further foiiowed
that if this hypothesis enableci us to,
hornologize ail the other parts of the
head region of the vertebrate with
similar parts in the arthropod thon it
ceased to be an hypothesis andi rose
to the dignity of the rnost probable
theory of the origin of the vertebrates.
Speaking of the thyroiti gland, ho
said that of ail orglans found in
the vertebrate, ivith, perhaps, the ex-
ception of the pineai oye, there wvas
none that %vas so clearly a relic of the
invortebrate ancostor. Ho made seve-
rai coînparisons in technical detail,
speculatecl as to the possible mneaning
of the notochord, and ihe concludeti
bysaying that ail the ovidence pointed

to and confirmetil the view s0 strongly
urgcd by Gegcnibauter that the heacl
region %vas the oldest part and the
sinal region an !-aftertiotight ; that
the attempt so oftcn madie to ini 
vertebrae and spinal nlerves iii the
cranial regiori is anl attcmplt to put
the cart: in froiit of the horse-to ob-
tain youtli fromn olti age. I t mighit bc
fairly -argued from the sequence
of ovents ini the cilbryoiogy of
vortcbrates tlîat the primitive vcirtc-
brate forim %vas chiiefly coniposeti or
the hcati region and that betweecn thc
hicad anti tho tail %vas a short body
region. Thoni thcre %voulti bc no diffi-
culty in the rospiratory chamnber open-
ing originally into thc cloaicai rogion
-tîat is, tho saine cloacal region
into wvhich the iiourenteric canal
alrcady opencti. The short juniction
tube thus formecd wvould naturally
elongate wvîth the olongation of the
body, and, as it originally wvas part of
the respiratory chamber, it equally
naturaily is innerv'ated bY #-hic

Iau: nre This wvas the expia-
nation or that rnost extraordinary
fact, niamely1), that a norve essen-
tially branchial shoulti innervate tho
wvhole of the intestine excopt the
cloaca', r<egion. he evidonce of
paleontology, lie contended, as far as
it w'ent, confirmnet absolutely tho
evidtnce of anatomy, physiology,
phyiogeny, and enibryology, and
assisteti in forrning a perfcctiy con-
sistent anti harmonious account of the
origin of vertobrates, the. whole cvi-
donco showing how Nature madie a
grreat mistake, hiov excellently -she
rectifieti it, andi thereby formed the
new anti mighty kingtiom of the
vertebrata. The time wvas comning,
andi, i;.cdeed, hiat corne, when the
fetish-worship of the hypoblast would
givo wray to the acknowledgmnent
that the soul of every individual wvas
to be found in the brain, and not in
the stomach, anti the true principie of
evolution, w~ithout wvhich no upward
progress is possible, consisted in the
steady upwvard tievelopment or the
central nervous system.
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Reports of Societies.

MEETING 0F THE NIAGARA
COUNTIES MEDICI\L

ASSOCIATION.

Dr. King, of St. Catharines, Presi-
dent, in thc chair. Secretary, Dr.
Carnpbell, Thorold.

Aniong those present were Drs.
Armour and Merritt, St. Catharines;
Drs. Considine and Old, Port Col-
borne; Drs. Vanderberg and Kellam,
Nia gara Falls; Dr.Thompson,Drum-
rmondville; Drs. Johnsoni and Mc-
Clure, Thorold ; Dr. Schooley, Wel-
lanid ; Dr. Houghi, Jarvis.

Dr. Beattie Ncsbitt, editor of the
Do'mINION MEDICAL MONTH LV, %vas
introduceci to the meeting by Dr.
Armour. The President extended
the welcome of the Association, to
wvhich ye editor suitably replieci.

Paper by Dr. Schooley, of Welland,
on " Appenclicitis." Sec page 488,
this issue. Discussion.

Dr. Johnson, Thorold, preferred to
hear fr-om Dr. Merritt, w.hz~ had oper-
ated in several cases.

Dr. Merritt, St. Catharines, com-
plimented Dr. Schiooley on his paper.
\Vhile there ivere flot an excessive
number of cases of this disease in the
last year, there were six or eighit cases
demanding surgical interference. He
quoted Dr. Clark, of Detroit, who
says the only safe place for the
appendix wvas in a bottie of alcohol.
To z man holding these views, of
course there w~as no difficulty about
knowving wvhen to operate. He pre-
ferred to take the pulse rather than
the tcrnperature as a guide, but in a
recent case in wvhich hie xvas com-
pelled to operate the pulse furnished
1no guide. Ne exprcssed the opinion
that continued pain underMcBurney's
point îvith increase of pulse rate and
xise or faîl of temperature that opera-
tion xvas advisable, al! dangers fromn
septic trouble, etc., being. less the
earlier the operation. In regard to
formation of adhesions preventing pus

distribution, the surgical rule holds
good that pus should bcecvacuated
wvherever found. In those cases
where you have recurrent appendi-
citis, it is often better to operate, as
the patient may have a. subsequent
attack ivhere surgical assistance can-
not be obtained.

lIn response to a general demnand,
Dr. Armour (St. Catharines>, con-
tinued the discussion. Ne agreed
largely with Dr. Schooley's paper,
but thought this muchi discussed
subject w'ould still bear more. Ne
would like to sec more detailed statis-
tics of mortality under the natural-
course of this disease, also of mortality
under operative procedure. Ne did
not agrec wvithi Dr. Merrîtt's views
in regard to operation, for lie had him-
self seen scores of cases in his. practice
xvhich had recovered under medical
trcatment. Ne suggested that some
of the younger members of the con-
vention could take up the matter of
statistics fromn the returns in Ontario.

Dr. Shieehan, late oflToronto General
Hospital, said that they usualiày pre-
ferred to remove the appendix where
at ail] possible. The operations wvere
pretty generally successful, but still
there was rnuchi division as to the
time of operating and the general ad-
visability of operating.

Dr. Schooley in reply said that in
regard to Dr. Merritt's laying stress
on the pulse lie thought that you
could not- have a case of this kind
Nvithout cither risc of tempera-
turc or pulse. 0f course where
both wvere subnoi mal it would
indicate extravasation of pus and
general prostration. On the xvhole
hie could not sec any points of criticismn
wvith which hie wvas not fairly prepared
to agrce. lIn response to the Presi-
dent's question regarding tenseness
of the muscles, lie said that his
experience coincided with that of
most observers.

While on the subject the Presi-
dent asked for the opinion of
the meeting on the advisability of
handing a case of typhoid fever with
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perforation over to the surgeon, as
was becoming the custom.

Dr. Armour thought this course not
advisable, considering the cendition
the patient would be in when surgical
interference would be necessary. He
vas much opposed to operation at

this stage, as the re.eult would be very
doubtful.

Dr. Merritt said there were two
conditions present, and thought more
trouble would be caused by this than
by non-interference.

Dr. King said this was the practice
in Montreal Hospital. He was op-
posed to it. It might do in hospital
practice, but did not think it advisable
in private practice. He saw a case
which was diagnosed as appendicitis,
in Cornwall, also in Montreal; patient
was operated on and induration of
Peyer's glands found.

Dr. Merritt read notes of a case of
fracture of skull. (Sec page 497 this
issue).

Dr. Hough, Jarvis, said he was
there as a guest; spoke of a case at
a late meeting of the Railway Sur-
geons. Man was struck from .behind
in region of mastoid *process. No
unconsciousness, hæemorrhage, and
then serous discharge, progressive
paralysis for from three to eight days
of the parts supplied by the seventh
nerve ; after the twelfth day gradual
and finally complete recovery.

Dr. Armour asked whether any of
the profession had seen a case where
the cerebral substance had escaped
in case of fracture.

Dr. Hough mentioned a case where
a large portion of frontal bone had
been torn off and a quantity of fluid
and cerebral substance had escaped.
There was complete fibrous covering
of this portion, patient is now thor-
oughly \vell, though it occurred two
years ago.

Dr. Armour mentioned a case of
fracture with loss of cerebral sub-
stance and recovery.

Dr. King mentioned a case of oc-
cipital fracture. Boy hooked by a
cow; brain substance exuded ; he

felt spiculum of bone and drew out
a piece an inch long, half inch wide;
recovery ; no bad symptoms in either
of these cases.

Dr. Johnson, Thorold, mentioned
a case where a boy was injured by a
cork of horseshoe striking in corner
of eye. A portion of the brain pro-
jected and was torn off; boy recovered
perfectly.

Dr. Armour related a case of pro-
lapse of uterus. (Sec page 498.)

Dr. King asked the nature of the
exposed mucous membrane.

Dr. Armour said that it was thick-
ened, cbngested.

Dr. Schooley said he had better
results from combination of carbolic
acid, chloral and Churchill's iodine
than . from Churchill's iodine alone ;
said Dr. Armour's results were cer-
tainly satisfactory, and he believed
could not be improved upon. Thought
that the woman should not move
round house for at least weeks after
labor.

Drs. Johnson and Considine con-
curred in Dr. Armour's treatment.

Moved by Dr. Johnson, seconded
by Dr. Armour, That the thanks of
the meeting be tendered to Drs.
Schooley and Merritt.

Dr. King mentioned the code of
ethics. This gave rise to discussion.

Dr. Old said that Dr. Armour had
promised each meeting to bring in a
report but had not yet donc so.

Dr. Armour thought it would be
much better to have a code for the
entire Province endorsed by the
Legislature and then if any member
of the profession transgressed the
code he should step out.

Dr. Schooley thought it would be
much better in the meantime to have
a code for themselves.

Drs. Hough and Beattie Nesbitt
were elected honorary members. A
vote of thanks was tendered the
DoMINION MEDICAL MONTHLY. In
replying to this Dr. Beattie Nesbitt
made some remarks e Council affairs
and while he agreed that manyreforms
should be carried out, which will be
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fully set forth in this journal, lie up-
hcld the $2.oo assessmnirt.

Dr. Schooley agreed ýenerally wîthi
Drs. Armour and Sangster, but agrecd
%vith Dr. Ncsbitt irn regard to the
annual fee of $2.oo, and had no objec-
tion to tic penal clause. IHe thoughit
the Council wcnt too ïar iii purcha;iing
the building.

Dr. Armour said the question was,
Do you %vaut a yearly renewable
diploma ? The central management
should have sued for tixe annual fée
and thiere %vould be no necessity for
the penal clause. Can assess for $5.oo
or $6.oo without redress. (N.111.-We
wvill cliscuss this point editorially
later on.)

PROVINCIAL BOARD
H EALTH.

0F

Thc fourth quarterly meeting of
the Provincial Bjoard of I-Ialth met
at 10.30 a.m., October 23,rd, in the
office of Dr. P. H. Bryce, the Secre-
tary of the B3oard, in the Parliament
Buildings. Those present were Dr.
Macdonald, Chairman ; Dr. Covern-
ton, Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Kitchien, Dr.
Vaux, and Dr. Bryce. After fixe
minutes of the Niagara meeting hiad
been read andi adopted, the Commit-
tee on Sewvage presented its report on
the Ottawva sewvage schieme.

The report, wvhich is the result of
an investigation made into the Ot-
tawva trunk sewage scheme this montx,
gives mariy iiiteresting figures regard-
ing the engineering and sanitary
questions involved in the construc-
tion of the sewver, and gives evidence
of a careful and exhaustive inquiry
having been made by the committee.
Aîter explaining the nature of the
ground to be served by the con-
struction of the sewer, and the ques-
tions which hiave arisen as to its con-
struction, the report conclutdes by
saying:

1'So important, indeed, does it seem
that tlîe question of the applicability
of the separate system, to these out-

lying areas sh *ouid be fully considered
that iii the opinion of your co-mmit-
tee it would be proper to recommend
to the City Council that they have
this question carefully gone into by
the engincers, since, should they find
thiat the levels admit of the change
of flic outfails more largely to the
east wvithout increasing cost, there
cou Id be no good rcason why such -a
plan should not be adopteci. Whether
this xvould mean a single eastern
outfall for the whiole district east
of Concession Street, or two or three
outfalls as suggested in' Mr. Surtees'
report, your committee cannot state,
since, in practice, it is found that the
smallcr the sewer the greater the
necessary grade.

"Witli regard- to the wentern out-
let, while, as has been fully illustrated
already, there is not, in the opinion of
your committee, any reason to fear a
nuisance arising frorn the present
proposed outiet, and hence your
committee lias no valid reason for
advising cither a change of outfall or
or an extension at present of the
sewer, tlîereby increasing the coft ;
yet, it wvould recommcnnd that this
Board acquiesce in any change such
as cither a present extension of the
sewer in the tail-race until it meets
the main stream, or in a change of
course wvhereby the ç.utfall of the
sewer could be carried throughi Vic-
toria Ward flats into tixe Chaudiere,
should the City Council so desire.

" It is probable that -Dy utilizing
thxe present sewer in \Victoria Ward
as a dry weather sewer, and provid-
ing for other disposition of the storm
water overflow, that the west end
sewer outiet could be adjusted to the
satisfaction of ail parties.

«Yrour committee %,O*uld conclude
its report by the following, quotation
from the report of Engin eer Keating,
made in i89 ' :«I need scarcely say
that it is truc economy to spend a
liberal sum of money in prelimninary
surveys and investigations before
commencing a project of this nature,
and that 1 hope you will not make
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the fatal mistake, wvhich is somnetimes
committed by municipalities, of cur-
tailing the allowance of engineering
expenses.' "

The consideration of the report
occupied the time of the committee
during the whole day, the Board
going into Committee of the Whole
on *ts clauses. It wa finally adopted
without amendihnent, ivith instructions
that a copy of the report be *sent to
the City Council at Ottawa.

October 24th, 10.30 a.m. The
minutes of the previous meeting
having been read and adopted, Dr.
Bryce read a report of the Commit-
tee on Sewers relating to the precipi-
tation wvorks at Hamilton. A sewvage
farni xas recommended in -addition
to the precipitation %vorks already
there. The report wvas adlopted.

A report xvas read by Dr. Mac-
donald, the chairman, on the exist-
ence of several cases of wvhooping
coughi at Grimsby Park last summer.
The Park authorities, instead of refus-
ing to receive children suffering from
that disease, rather welcomed them,
stating the park was an excellent
place in which to get cured of the
disease. This view %vas not endorsed
by the Board, the country being large
enough to provide fresh air for con-
valescents from contagious disease
w-ithfout bringing them into contact
with persons susceptible to the con-
tagion.

Dr. Bryce also presented an inter-
esting report dealing wvith summer or
health resorts. It wvas shown that fr,
most of these places very cruae
rnethods for the disposai of wasted
refuse, etc., exists, with here and there
defective water supply, and that a
number of typhoid fever cases exist-
ing in Toronto recently ivere directly
traceable to a surnrer resort where
the disease had been contracted, As
a result of this a special committee,
consisting of Dr. Cassidy and Dr.
Bryce, was appointed to draw up
some practicable scheme for dealing
with these summer resorts, and to
reoort at *the next meeting of thé
Board.

The Board- nominateci foi: the ap-
proval of the Lieu ten an t-Governor,
in Council the names of five per-
sons to act as Sanitary Inspectors
in the pinorganizéd district of War-
ren, Algoma district.

The report of the Commiittee on
Epîdemics wvas then read. It shoived
that during the quarter the Province
hiad been remarkably free (rom- such
infectious diseases as smallpox, diph-
theria, etc. There had, hiovever, been
a number of typhoid cases, outbreaks
having been reported froni Jayfield
Village, Islington, Belleville, Warren,
Graven hurst, Utterson, Ren frew, Ma-
doc, Durhami Village, XVatfc'rd Vil-
lage, Rawdon Township, Osprey, East
Zorra and Sault Ste. Marie. It
wvas also shown that in ail these out-
breaks not one of theffi had been
traced to a public water sùpply. The
B3oard in its laboratory wvork had
made a water analysis whiere niany of
these outbreaks had taken place, and
hadl advised the closing of many in-
fected wells which had proved to be
the origin of the trouble.

As an addendum to this report
Mr. McKenzie read a report of the
work done in the laboratory during
the last quarter. (See next issue.>
The reports were adopted.

The Board also considcred the pro-
posed plans for the public water
supply in the town of St. Mary's, arnd
the matter wvas referred to the Coni-
mittee on W7ater Supplies for further
investigation.

The Board then adjourned.

TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The first regular meeting of the
Toronto Medical Society for this
season was held in the Council
building, October ist, 1896. President
W. J. Wilson wvas in the chair.
Present: Oakley, W. Oldright, J. E.
Grahami, G. Gordon, A. R.. Gordon,
MlcConnell, Prinirose, MacCallumn,
Cotton, Starr, Reeve, I-. J. Hamilton,
McPhedran, Scadding, and G. B.
Smith.
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Living Specimens.
Two girls %verce shown by B. E.

McKenzie, cases of paralysis of long
standing, wvhich hie hopes may im-
prove by massage and muscular
exercisc. The one aged ten gave a
history of tubercular meningitis, last-
ing ten clays, follow'ed by the paralysîs.
Shie lias now a very marked curvature.
A raw-hide jacket %vas now in use.
he second p)atienit wvas twelve years

of age. Righit hemniriopsis present.
Iii %valking she is able to extend the
hiands overhecad. Dr. McKenzic
believes in suchi cases it is possible to
train the muscles to suchi a degree as
ta permit of considerable use of the
limbs.

Dr. Wilson then delivered his in-
augurai address, subject:

Typhoid Fever.
This disease, hie said, hiad been ob-

served sixîce the time of Hippocrates,
but it ivas flot until the early part of
the eighiteentli century that it began
to bc distinguishied from -typhus
fever. Tlie different views hield by
various observers as to the pathology
of the clisease wvas then referred to by
the reader of the paper. It xvas not
until the first hialf of the nineteenth
century that it wvas discovered that
inflammation of Peyer's patches was
an invariable accompaniment to the
discase. Papers wvritten by Jenner
about i 85o, wvent to show that typhoid
fever wvas due to disease germs, and
was entirely différent from typhus in
pathology and etiology. It %vas not
until i 88o that the truc cause of the
disease wvas ascertained-the presence
of the Eberth's bacillus in the systemn.
This germ wvas to be found principally
in, the lymphoid structures of the body,
more particularly in the agminated
glands of the intestines, the spleen
and the mesenteric glands; but it hiad
been found in the blood and various
other tissues of the body. It hiad
been found iii the body years after
the attack wvas over. he bacillus
flourished iii water and milk, xvas
bath Srobic and anSerobic, would
flot live in gastric juice, but wvas not

injured by pepsin, bile or pancreatic
juice. It wvcùld thrive, according to
some observers, on gelatine contain-
ing carbolic acicl of 2 in 1>000 strengtli,
wvhile iyost other orgsanisms would
perish.

A discription of the grass and
minute pathological condition 'vas
then given by the cssayist. H-e -first
described the bo"'el lesions. The
composition of the bowel contenits
wvas t'îen given. The spleen, being a
lymphoid structure, wvas xnuch en-
larged, due ta vascular engorgement
and an inhibition of the normal con-
traction of the muscular fibres of the
capsule and the trabecuoe. Some
investigators described the lobules of
the liver as giving evidences or in-
flammatory action and degeneration,
areas of cellular infiltration giving an
appearance very much lîkec miliary
tubercle. The kidneys and the Iungs
frequcntly showed infiammatory
changes. Meigs had stated that
hoemorrhages into the lungs wvere a
frequent phenomena. The condi-
tion of the nerve centres hiad not
been sufficiently* investigated. The
blood is inipoverishied from lack of
its normal supply through the lacteals,
fromn dirninishied red celi formation,
due to altered conditions of the blood-
forming organs. It was also loaded
with wvaste and poisonous products.
There was engorgement of the large
venous trunks, and consequent arterial
tension due to inhibition of the
splanchn ics.

Iii discussing the treatmetit, Dr.
Wilson said that no d<Žubt the vis
mcd icatrix naturS does occasionally
abort the diËease, and hie belie,ýes that
it was reasonable to suppose that«
wve11-di rected assistance wvould second
his efforts i this respect. To minim-
ize the effects of the poison on the
system, the treatment should be di-
rected to the lessening or prevention of
pyrexia, the elimination of waste and
poisonous products, the- prevention
of the absorption of poisonous sub-
stances from the canal, judicious
feeding and the sustenance of the
vital powvers of the patient. An his-
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torical account of the treatment of
this disease vas then outlined. Com-
ing down to the present day methods,
he discussed the cold bath treatment,
the purgative, the antiseptic, the acid,
and those in which no medicinal treat-
ment had been employed.

Chambers reports 230 cases, the
first lot, 109, were treated vith intral
salines, chalk and mercury, during
the early part of the disease, and later
with bark, ammonia, ether and wine.
Leeching and cupping were some-
times employed, and food given four
times daily. The second lot of 121,
were treated with 20 minims of
dilute muriatic acid for two hours,
and were given beef tea and milk
freely. The first series gave a mor-
tality of90o per cent., and the second,
2Y2. Hydrochloric acid aids diges-
tion in the stomach increases the
salivary, pancreatic and intestinal
secretions, is a good hepatic stimulant
and consequently aids intestinal di-
gestion and disinfection by stimulat-
ing the liver. It also aids in the
elimination of poisons with the bile.
Its disinfecting power is such as to
hinder germ growth in acid in 2,500
solution. It supplies the deficiency
of acid found in -fibral conditions.
The use of calomel, opium, and
emetics was then discussed. The
technique and rationale of the Brand
treatment were then given, special
emphasis being laid on the matter
and flexion. Brand's mortality was
i per cent. in one hundred cases;
Osler's 7.o2. The antiseptic treat-
ment was based on the fact that the
toxines of other germs were to be
found in the intestinal tract. Calomel,
owing to the fact that some of it was
changed to the bi-chloride in the
stomach, acted as an hepatic stimu-
lant. If deposited on the ulcer it
made a good application and pre-
vented the formation of indol and
skatol. It greatly retarded decoin-
position due to low organisms. Podo-
phyllin and such purgatives as acted
by irritation were not to be recom-
mended. Salines were useful. Dis-

infectants should be as insoluble as
vas compatible with efficiency. Thy-

mol was perhaps the best. The
iodine preparations . had a detri-
mental action on the enzymes-
diastase, invertin, ptyalin and pepsin.
Carbolic acid had the disadvantage
of hindering the conversion of starch
into sugar and albumen into peptone.
Creasote had little effect on the
enzymes; but he had observed a foul
diarrhcea follow its use. Salicylic
acid hinders the action of digestive
ferments-emulsin, diastase, ptyalin,
pancreatin. Bismuth salicylate, w'hen
broken up, acted as its constituents
did; so with salol. Bouchard twelve
years ago adopted the use of charcoal,
and afterwards added naphthalin and
iodoform, giving purgatives every
third day. He found this lessened
the toxic power of the urine. The
mortality was reduced from twenty-
five to seven per cent. The Wood-
bridge treatment was so complicated
in its composition that the proper
value of each constituent could not be
got at. Without medicinal treatment
Cotting, of Boston, found the mor-
tality to be ten per cent.

Dr. Primrose presented a specirmen
of mammary carcinoma, showing a
method of excising the breast and
the axillary glands intact. Watson
Cheyne's method gave the best result
as to mortality and the percentage of
cures, taking three years' survival and
non-recurrence as evidence of cure.
Stiles' method of using a five per
cent. solution of nitric acid which
coagulates albumin and had no effect
on fat. The parenchyma becomes
coagulated like the white of egg,
while the stroma becomes gelatinous.
Stiles by this method showed that the
breast is much more extensive than is
generally believed. If the supra-
clavicular glands are affected Cheyne
advises leaving the breast alone. One
should be always prepared to remove
the breast, the pectoral muscle and
the axillary glands in every operation
on the breast.

Dr. Oldright presented a specimen
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of double hSrmato-salpinx, and
another specimen reserved for micro-
scopical examination.

Drs. A. B. Cook anci P. H-. Galloway
wvere proposeci as memrbers of the
socîcty, and also Dr. Rudolph.

Britishi Medical Association
Colunin.

THE MONTREAL MEETING,
AUGUST 31ST, 1897.

Active steps are now being takzen
in Montreal in connection wvith the
forthcoming meeting. AIl the neces-
sary3 local committees have been ap-
pointed, and are busily at work. The
hionorary local secretaries are:

Dr. J. G. Adami (correspondence
with England).

Dr. J. Anderson Springle (Cana-
dian and Amnerican correspondence).

Dr. E. P". Benoit (Frenich and
Fren ch-Canacli an correspon dence).

Offices have b<ten taken at 2,204
St. Catherine St., Montreal,wvhither ail
correspondence should be addressed.
lIt may here be pointed out that none
but inembers of the Association, or
specally invited guests, are allowved
to be present at the meetings, and to
take part in the discussions.

Ail properly qualified British sub-
jects can become candidates for
m embership.

Applications for membership of any
branch mnust be accompanied by
certifi cates of recommendation from
three who are already meinbers of
the Association, two of whom must
certify from personal knowledge of
the applicant.

The secretaries of the various
branches w~il1 provide the necessary
forms of application.

lIt is recommended that those wish-
ing to be present at the meeting next
year should send in their applications
to the Montreal, Halifax, Winnipeg

or BritiÂsh Columbia Branches almost
immediately, so that they may bc
elected at the December meeting and
receive the journal (B.,itishi illedical
T1louital> of the Association frorti the
beginnling of the year.

Tlue subscription for membership,
încluding the regular clelivery of the
journal, is $5.5o per annum.

There is a unanimous riesirc on the
part of the members of the Montreal
B ranchi of the Association, that the
coming meeting shall be regarded not
as a local event, but as a ivelcome to
the Association from the whole
Dominion. To this end, not only the
Presidents of the various branches of
the Association, but also the Presi-
dents of the Dominion and Provincial
Mý,edica-l -Associations have been
placed upon the Executive Commnit-
tee. Further signs of this desire to
makce this in no sense a local affair,
will be forthcomingr shortly.

With reference to the presence of
American practitioners at- the meet-
ing of the Montreal Branch, the
branch finds itself in a position of
som-e littie delicacy; m-embers wvould
very willingly invite practitioners
across the border to become members
of the Association, but unfortunately
there is a recent by-law to the effect
that none but British subjects can
gain membership. The hope to have
the by-lawv amended is destroyed by
the occurrence next year of the
International Medical Congress at

To amend the by-laiv would throw
the Association open to the charge of
attempting to promote a rival inter-
national meeting. lIt is to be under-
stood that in the prescrnt condition. of
politics it wvould be a grave mistake
for the Association to throw itself
open to this charge. lIt has, howvever,
been the custom in previous years to
invite a series of guests to the meet-
ings, and acting on this precedent,
tlie leading American authorities in
the various branches of medicine wvi11
undoubtedly be asked to attend at
M on treal.
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COUNOIL PROCEEDINGS.

It is amusing to sec the amount of
time wvasted over the very undignifled
proceedings in connection with the
election of President. 1It lias been the
custom in the Council and in many
other bodies wvhere the by-lawv says
that the President shail be elected by
a majority of ballots, that when there
is only one nomination it is moved
that some niember cast a ballot for
the nominee, and if adopted this is
done and the nominee then declared
elected. In other wvords, it is sirnply
election byacclamnation. This lias been
the ct*stom of the Council in the past,
and wve think is a sufficiently common
sense view of the case to meet xith
the approval of the profession at large.
Yet much time was wvasted, inuch
undignified discussion wvas entered
into because this wvas not considered
sufficiently in accord wvith the techni-
cal meaning of the by-law, by somne of
the gentlemen present. If any of the

5

gentlemen wislied to showv thecir disap-
proval of the nominee for -Presîdent,
thecir place %vas to put up sombé one in
opposition ancl take a ballot.

* -.4- *

As regards all the talk about
caucusingy and cliques, we have flot yet
attained the millennium and while
somne members ofl the Council may
know of an instance of the spontan-
cous election of the best man, wve
have usually seen that where this sort
of thing occurred, the man xvas of
that peculiar composition that lie
could be shoved through eith er a
square or a round hole, and his only
dlaimi was that hie xvas 50 colorless
that hie wvas objectionable to nobody.
We believe the Council wvill have a
thoroughly efficient, active and popu-
lar President in Dr. Rogers; wve believe
that they would have just as thor-
oughly efficient, active and popular a
President in Dr. Sangster. They are
both strong men and cither of themn
wvould do us good.
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"FEMALE CYCLISTS."

We hiave rccived sonie comnmuni-
cations regarding our editorial on
IlVerale Cyclists," from wvhich ive

gathr that our views did flot coin-
cide with thosc of sorne mnembers of
the profession, iîor %v'itlx somce cycle
academnics, nor %vith somne cycle
papers.

We are editing a medical journal,
and, p1easant or unpleasant, ive pro-
pose to take whlatever position, taken
fromn a medical standpoint, semns
to us nccssary on any question wlîat-
socer.

The cycling academy which lias
written to us, thoughi none ivas speci-
fied in our editorial, states that it
raises tlie saddle, and it is the custom
to do so, and it is necessary for the
purpose of preventing the tendency
of the rider to slip forwa-ýrd. It is
none of our business îvhy the saddle
is raised; the fact that it is raised is
ail tlîat ive are interested iii, althoughi
of course ive are plcased to learn
that there is a definite object to be
attained in raising the saddle, and
that it is likewise customary. It only
remnains to see thiat it does nothing
more than to assist the learner to
properly manage the machine. *With
the cycle academny and cycle paper
here out interest ends. 0f course
the letter wve received from the cycle
academy suggests that we îvill bring
down upon our devoted heads the
wrath of innumnerable persons in the
community; well, ive enjoy wrath.

As regards the question fromn a
medical standpoint, wve îvould ask
our medical friends to read the clos-
ing paragraph of our editorial, wvhich
%vas: 'lWe hope physicians ivili look

earncstly into this matter, and our
coluns wvill bc open for tlîem to
report. WVc have a nuinber of cases
wvhich have been caretbhly lookcd into
by the physicians of our staff> and
ive are absolutely satisfied, as far as
ive are concerned, that femiale bi-
cycling rnust bc sharply lookeci after
and care exercised in its indulgence."
Thiat %vas our position wlien ive ivrote

By abstracts from articles within
the mnontli îhich have appeared in
other journals, and some of %vhiichi
wve reprint in this issue, ive are m-ore
convinced in our position thian ever.
One of our correspondents objects to
our viCNv5 on the wvoman question.
While- ive ivill not dispute the advan-
tage of allowing womnen to have full
swing and assist ini facilitating the
îvorld's progress, it lias been proven
that mnany things are injurious to
wvomen, and îvhateve'r may be the
viei's of anyone else, those which wve
religiously propose to adhere to, are
that the greatest function that wvomen
can performi for the State is to keep
themnselves in proper condition to
reproduce its citizens, and that any-
thîng ivhich tends to disarrange the
reproductive organs of a wvoman is
an injury to the woman, an injury to
the home, and an injury to the State.

Dr. Walters says hie wviI1 relate a
couple of cases ivhich lie knc(lvs of
his owvn knowledge-not a case he
hias heard of on good authority. We
are perfectly wvilling to admit that
iii some cases bicycle exercise, pi-o-
/'er/y taken, niay have been of im-
mnense advantage in building up the
health of a ivoman ; but wve will inti-
mate that wve have a number of cases
wvhichi ive have ndt hecard, of on good
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authoritv, but which ive know of aur
own knowledge, in which tie bicycle
w~as absolutely injurious, and its use
had ta bc forbiddcn.

There is no use having any mock
senîtimecnt about this inatter. Siuîcc
the correspondence wc have receivcd
on aur editorial, wve have bccn con-
stantly inquiring into this, and the
more ive inquire into it the morc we arc
canvinccd, no znattcr who may be to
the contrary, that Ilfemale bicycling
inist bc sharply laoked after and
care exercised in its indulgence."

THE TORONTO MORGUE.

Since the discharge of E:splanade
Constable Williams, the condition of
the Morgue, as reparted by the cor-
oners of the city, lias given the
greatest inconvenience.

We understand that they are peti-
tioning ta have %vhat ail other cities in
the United States and Canada have
-- a properly equipped and attended
morgue furnished and attended ta by
the corporation. As things now stand,
there is no heating af the place ex-
cept by an aid woad stove. Whien it
is necessary ta conduct an inquest
during at least the cold weather, same
one lias ta be found ta get a lire
lighted in time, or if îia anc can be
found ta have the ire gaing long
enough ta have the place habitable
by the time the înquest is called, it
has ta be adjourned, thus causing
extra expense. Lt is simply ridicu-
lous ta suppose that at the best such
unplcasant work, as holding a post
mortemn examinatian and coroner's
i nquest in such a place, is gaing ta be
properly attended ta if there is added
on ta this the most unpleasant sur-

raunidings imaginable. In addition
ta this, the police whlo are said ta
liave the kceYs frequently are otherý
%vise cngaged, through no fault of
thecirs, and if anything is requircd ta
be donc, the moving af a body ta the
Morgue or anythîingr of that kind, tie
Medical Health Office lias frcquently
ta bc telephoncd, and no anc could
shiow mare courteaus attention ta the
;vants of thie inedical men tlîan docs
Dr. Sheard. If it sa hiappens the
Medical Hcalth Office is closed, and
the police key cannot bc got, justice
and everything eIse lias ta w~ait the
convenience of the city fathiers, fram
whose wvisdom this condition eman-
ated. The coroners say that this state
af matters has got ta be changed,
that they propose ta be îîo langer
responsible for holding up the dcli-
cate scales af justice in such surround-
ings, no conveniences, no hot ancl
cold wvater, utensiIs unclean, no lieat,
poar lighting, and, as sanie of aur
stage Ir;ends wvauld say, IIno nathin."

The arrangements for conducting
post rnartems in the Morgue should
be precisely similar ta those in the
Toronto Genieral Hospital, the cases
being such that, from a judicial
standpoint, they are of much greater
impartance.

Then there is the other side af the
question, which shauld appeal ta the
strang, wve miglît say flagrant, church-
manship ivhich at present is a dis-
tinguishitîig characteristic of the
acts af the city fathers, and that
is, that no matter how poor t'le
autcast rnay be, either the Church
is right or the *Church is îvrong, and
if the Church -is right, their remains
shauld receive just as much attention
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4îld this be the C.1u«, If yoit wvsI'
ta i:îlres lipen thc iffit OC tht:

jilirors what îîsîily I'%Ilrrnîîlti~l itipst
1101rI dur 'senise or tihe digl~ity

%vhkhel "bc'îid brkîg to t1wir dc-
liticwnttiais. 1t-1 ï1cCe u c, e'Itg
caî'oncr's jury ili illi\ tilouelnt of
tlivir cwIeer a 'il ga'ay

thingl lui the tir o grilve dIrlibei-ii.

ti I sillilr froiîn miost tr thcoronioerm iln
the city, but tis-. niorn t-be Ç's of?
the îîîctiîad ia he, muen. Putt men:

ic'u to eaî'n the juri'l teée dcJltl
in theshmbes whiciî the City digni-
t'ies 1w' the: n.ïmic of' MI 'tî, mdîc
their. Neie~toi vill risc ta- tt
pùuîer tif icir sîrouiiî 1. Pt
thc-uin widicth'~îtr, vt
the luccessiliY tâilitUcs for post illor-
t(mil work. etc., Pra\id 41 proper

C'' c or'curt, muîd thic lune will
bec tlrasd

UNCONTROLLABLE IMPULSES.

Theit hae cîi du ringr the paist
~'car ureavlit tenst four inurtkr trinls

lut Ccuiadin crimiini courts ierc the
ciefétncc hns at once iscd tth&r irgil-

mcîints îpîithe finct thatt the prisolner
lias liiete hiislr, or lias beeti
ilbic 1ta tr,.acc bv- hierctJitv, sanic taint
of' sïIlie Obscure tiervous diisca-,se, a-s
ta render Iilmi a subjicct ofi' sa-czllecd

uîîcontroiabeiipitses.' Ili ail' the
tri1ls rýctrred to, baâth thbeprscta
aid thbe deie cŽn.e czich retaitied a longv
list ofiiiîctiicail men wha we-re prc-
pared ta give, w'hat turnecd out ta bc,

etitlrclv apasitc opinions lis to alnv
pecilli-ar mletatýl detscc- in the prlsoller
at the bar, rmud which wüuld direýctly
or ii»dircctly liav', a gre-at ite

lipon thbe mnizl's zictions nt the tine

the dcdc, fo'r which lie m.xs plc3 en
triad, %Vas coîîiîlttxi. lu1 tlitce mit or'
thir four cascq leri'crd ta, flic liinckalt

e~ct'opinlitins for the dcfcnrc hac
micl Nveigbt aitrvwsthat the Min.-

ister of' j 11Mice'cmnt' hsuec
iniposcd (1y UOc tî'i-i jui1ge tii impris-
oiillni't for life. im un itmtliiî aylhm,
onl the groluud (Ile the mnauil'u

aigta bi$ mental voixiitiolu, r-
,ponsibie fo'r Iiis. Actions. Tog t

%iî'auldç bi rir fi'ani our desire ta sec
capial pînisimcitllt)osced ini ecry

case a' so-c lli rder, yet mwe cati-
tint blut thinik thiat too ilîmeli strvss is,
bloing Ilaid ilpi the theaory tll..t, bc-
eauîscŽ%; 11 111:1my Onlc ln bis lire havwe
hund an cliikpltic lit-, foi, tt reasonti
is prctca IIa inlibccile anid tatuIly
linable to discrinîilate Ibct\\vect î\,'hatI
is wvrOng ani Wil.mt is riglit. \Ye
think tl"It Iluiiecal mnen, NNblcil placeci
ilu the witilesb bom, cnlitt bic tSc

inefu Yu \illlg ai dc:eicd opinion
uu Vn what- is a's yet lo001=1 111101 zs a

nitited point by the bcst living micd-
iczl jurists. As, wc saici soute trne
ligt, tihe profession shon1(ici nt 1-tlow
lt-sel r to becom aytiigaprochn

lutt it~tc ini tlbrcyvs oi' the
pulic, w'iît il c.-ase is before the

courts, anlid thbe mlcazl egpclrts -,re
reporten ln the liewspzIpCVS as swcear-
ing to opinlionis diucrcvOpposeci,

tlicreby thbe more firmliy enibcdd lng
in the public ii( that even Il doc-

THE KLEBS ANTIPHTHISIN
CASE.

In 'ail article 011 «T.he Ecmincnitly
Scicntitki Nat-ure of' 1?tentand Copy-
right a'. in 2?kf Jonhl of' the
Americain Medicil Association, Dr.
F. C, Stewart-tbau wîhi noa one
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iA Il'inic. qualiflilt to %vrite' 011 (lie %tube
jeit-t~ke lit) thq qllcci.-ti aw %vhich

caie bi'it- Iiîîi .14 cli iliiaii tir the

-tt brlv% lî'~ct'lie patetîit Idws
l)y Act tir L'iîgreNS' -4il that to
obitaili .1 patent theL îi1e 111114L tic

.SnnIc l%% ici" and scilul thinir. To' uis it

citIrt" fhti,' comupositiln i k set'b aiîe\\.
aind ie r tlCiscril, alîd Lo ~vwîhi
flie'' arc ntic\\.'orîsciXîl, cetitly.coa
pcetnt aîlntywid bt' ai Cnîîîîik.
.,ion (ir plw~squnsiii TwiitŽ zs i'ega'ds
the LColli-iglit îAdc, tîg'i
takcl o nIL t o tlrade marki-l the' iirws

(Ir litiîîtiîî çlî (Ili:s void the'
clatuseo i (lipt.et h11wV whilîih gives%"
(heill to U1ic publie lit te end of'
seventeren yeli's, 'zs the ti'.dt' îîîaîk

%Nhicll ises (lie tiîmm antipyi'î'i,
de,~ is pe'cud oî,in regar'd
to DrapîIîsî î~iî h. Stwm'rt

îisltl sed 0 give hin per'iiion
foi' a" Ipapert titi tls stîbject to be
rend ai Ulie scutint lie co'ddit,
Iîîo'e espeeially as it was the iii-
î'eitkii îo tof Kle'bs, of' lcbs-
Loefflei' baclhus flatit, \vho w'as pre.
sent (o discuss iL. 1)uingi disýCussinît

à was dcvelcipcd thuit the 'article ua
nôt #o)ltv 1patLitIUCI but tra llaî'kzcd

lin he îitecl St.ates. As thi- code oi'
Cttîlics of' tie Aîîîcî'ican M1edicul As-
sociationi forbidsï physicians pî'-cscrib-

in-g patenît niediciles, îîaturvally unlany
nîuŽuvibct's i'cI'uscd to a tlo lis papol'
to go iiiilicnetged, and ýj rcsolutioti
ivas passed anîd reterr'cc ta the I3usi-
liess Commiittec ini concleîîitatuon or'
zinîiplîtlisiii, As is fiiiî'l% pointcd out,
it ks îot mloî'ally î"ught to attack anti-
j)hthlSin and let alntipyri, phienacetin
aind salol pass iiicliallctnged, thesc

vvenu licinig q;utiiWit(tC to the' ph1u'îa-14
C011W"-kl I dit lhehii t' f bS11l'

dixty $iâ a plodi'oî' pheneî l

tlie fltrhd wtîct îlienl (Ilea~
su'ittIIive, îIleIr i(5 Iloi-tlCi' 11.i111

~ j iî'aaeclj'l ctîr'Uuîîi 11) Vil i ehud
foir $1-.1q il pouîîd in mglnl.i
woluld sellm to 11. that ilnstead no'

ildillti(ug tlîs'e (hings1 (o tlie pliaii'.
muîcooii'in, (bant mulvie ietil îîîcîîn,îoed

lu Uit' cils of' pbenaeie(til, roi' istilîcer,
(lî~îîIîi'nico~ m-ia otu'ld dvsi-'ibc,

ail its propeî'(ioq iltdel' its Ctl'î'c't
iiailc, .îîîd sil), (Ri4(iflCLIN (lî,m wuvl

plent'(nis pîdr'bd h'cîuggkst

MEETING OF THE NIAGARA
COUNTIES MEDIQAL

ASSOCIATI ON.

\Vcelive ben il lnîgîpîlig
and eîîcolli'agiîîr iii l'ilverîy wa3' pos4i-
bic L(lie 11ct'(ings or tlic.se c<)ilty asso-
ciations. PIlîys'icianis llacet (ogetîlile',
beconît bc((eî' acquainteti, andi Iiîd
(int niehciiî' balciss nor gre3y liairs

litai'e cliiangeci (itemn'os (011 ir god
rcîîaîvs Llîey wcîc lit colk'ge'. 't'le

pbysi'uaî'uo:'k ks olîc or cotiitulotns
sel i'-.tct.ii'ee. 1'elicving Oi' paini atI
dloitig gond ta otiirs. but it ceî'tiîly
sectis (o Icc li heucrt younig.

Ili at(cncling the zabove meceting at
'I'lîaold it ias ncccssa'y (o stol) arr
at St. Caaines, andi \ve tiice b1aci
thc oppoî'(unity or gaing ovecî tlhe

h3 in.l i cornpany with olne or (lic
visiting stafr, Dir. Merritt. We ratia
thec hospitîl, chaî'mingly situtateci, .il-
thougli a. littlc upset i'îoni the fact
that thcy liad beeui adding a ncîv
%ving, which lias bccn ittcd up uvîtl
ail modemn iimpx'ovciienits, lias a. îicely
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arranged opcrating room, w'ith cvcry
provision for ascptic operations. The
Matron, Miss Hollingsivortli, is most
capable and eniergctic and secms to
hârve lier staff, likc the hospital, in ex-
cellcnt arder. Lt sa liîppenicd,whiitewe
%wcre tiiere, tlîat shie mvas just lî'aving
bier rcgular dispute with the butcher.
1 t is a strange thing, but it scmns ta
bc the case cvcrywhcrc, that the food
supplies of thcse institutions require
marc watching tlîai almost anything
t1sc. Thc sweet seic~it of cîxarîty
dous ixot sceni to pervade or ta ouist
the commercial instincts of tlie ctcn-
tractors.

While at tue hospital we met an-
other of the staff, Dr. Armnour, thc
able advocatc of the profession for
tixat district, and wc found imi j;ust
as enthusiastic, able and courageous in
figlhting disease as lie is in bis m-edico-
political warfare. lucre is always a
good natturcdness -about Dr. Armour's
filhting, that even his enemieý, cannot
overcomec. At Thorold we had much
pleasure in meeting members of the
profession fromn ail parts of the dis-
trict, and have to, extend our best
thanks for the kind wvay ini which we
wvere treated, which could be nothing
else in a meeting conducted by such
mnembers as Drs. King and Schooley,
both of them gentlemen of wvhat we
are pleased ta term the " old school.»
There wvas also a very pleasant feature,
and that was the exceedingly courte-
ous and helpful inanner in which the
older practitioners, iàke Drs. Johnson
and Considineencouraged the.yournger
to express their views and criticised
them, if criticism wvere necessary, in a
way that could only hielp and charm.
\Vith such a spirit as this prevailing
in the Niagara Counties Medicai As-

sociation, it cati oiily go on irlcrcasirxg
iii usefulness ta, its inembers fram
ycar ta ycar.

PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS.

Thc Pan-Aincrican Congress to be
hield iii the city of Mexico, Novetu-
ber i6th to î9th, bids fair ta bc
largely attendcd. Special itiducc-
ments arc hceld out by the variou3
railways, sa, tîxat a trip ta this delight-
fui place may, bc made at a moderato
cost. he following countries arc
ineluded ini medical Pâti-America:.
Argentine Republic, Balivia, l3razil,
British North America, B3ritish West
I ndics, Chli, Dominicap Rcpublic,
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Para-
guay, 1'eru, Salvador, Republîc of
Colombia, Republic of Costa Rica,
Ecuador, Guatemala, Hayti, Hawaii,
Stpanishi West Indies, United States,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Danishi, Dutch,
and Frenchi West Indies.

The sections of the Congress are:
(i) Generai Medicine, (2) Gcncral
SurgerY, (3) Military Medicine and
Surgery, (4) Obstetrics, (5) GynaS-
cology and Abdominal Surgery, (6)
Therapeutics,. (7) Anatomny, (8) Physi-
ology, (9) Diseases of Children, (io)
Patbology, (i i) Ophthalmoiogy, (12)
Laryngology and Rhinology, (13)
OtOlogy, (14) Dermatology and
Syphilography, (15) General Hy-
giene and Demography, (16) Marine
Hygiene and Quarantine, (17). Ortho-
pSedic Surgcry, (i8) Diseases of the
Mind and Nervous System, (1.9)
Oral and Dental Surgery, (2o) Medi-
cal Pedagogics, (2i) Medical juris-
prudence, (22) Railway Surgery.

This is the second meeting of the
Congress ; the first 'vas held in Wash-
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ington, D.C., in Septembcr, j893.
he fraternity of Mcxico are striving

to make this coming meeting one of
much scicntifik interest. They are:
having the heiarty assistance of the
Mcxicanl Goveriuetnt and of eminent
men in the profession throughout
Amcrr-ca- ini ge'iwal id thc Unitedi
States more particularly.

The president of the Committee of
Organization is Dr. M. Carmuona y
Va.,lle; the Sccretary, Eduardo Lice-
aga, Mexico city. Tie chairman of the
1nternational Exe.\ccutive Comn:ittece is
Dr. Chas. H. L. Rý'ecd, Cincinnati ; and
chairman of the Committee on Trans-
portation is Dr. H. L. E. Johinson,
L. Strect, N.W., \Vashiington, D C.

One-fare tickets may be purchased
frorn any point in Canada. No more
charming holiday could be taken by
our northern inedical mnen than a trip
to this summer sunny land %viien
'November's clil wind blaws loud

lvi' angry soughi." Mexico alone is
many times wvorth the trip, leaving
the gireat congrcss out of the con-
sideration. Dr. James Thorburn, as
consulting surgeon to the Grand
Trunk, lias been appointed as delegate
ofr the National Association of Rail-
way Surgeons to, the Congress.

SPE CIAL ExcURSIONS.-WC uinder-
stand that the Grand Trunk Railwvay
have made special arrangements at
reduced. rates for physicians attend-
ing the Pan-American Medical Con-
gress. We are sure physicians taking
advantage of tlîis xviii find their com-
fort and convénience looked after in
every way. The excursion %vill run
over the magnificent XWabash Road,
xvhose system of compartmnent cars
have hardly an equai on this conti-
nent.

The Doctor Himself.
The Publishers wilI be pleat!ed ta relve in un1 lime,

local nr perconal items (rom physicians whkch wll prove
crintercet ta the ptolession generally.

DRt. )im PxrTEIsoz has goie to
Durhiai, Ont.

Diz. W. A. BALL hias rnoved to
B3athurst Street, opposite Arthur
Street.

DR. G. LEiai! ROBiNSON and Dr.
Ferguson, t.f the Children's H4ospital,
Toronto, hiave left Toronto for Mon-
tercy, MVcx%.icei, %vhiere thcy will takec up
practice.

DR. G. AsiÎTOzi FLETCHÎER) of' On-
tario Street, has purchascd the prac-
tice of Dr. Manson, of Sorauren Avenue,
Parkdalc, and wvil1 inove at once to
the \V\est End.

DR. P. 1-. BRMçEr, rcturned about
ten days ago fromr St. Thom as, where
lie was invcstigating the recent out-
break of diphtheria in Iliat neighbor-
hood. He also examined the wat.er-
%vorks of St. Mary's.

DR. B3RAI. of Chathamn; Dr. Pyne,
Registrar of the College, and Mr.
Dowvney, officiai Stenographer, have
returried from Lavant, where they
were investigating into the charges of
unprofessionzl conduct against Dr.
Chas. T. Paýsons.

DR. CH!ARLES SHEARD, Toronto's
able Medical Health Officer, has been
notified by the Dominion Government
of his appointment as Honorary
Secretary for Canada of the Anatomy
and Physiology Section of the second
Pan-American Congress to be hcId
from the i6th to the i9th of this
month, at Mexico city. The doctor's
engagements unfortûinateiy veen
his attending the Congress.
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Obituary.

DR. W. T. HARRIS.

Dr. H-ar-ris wvas borni January 17th,
1852. H-e received a prelirninary
education at the Brantford public
schools and the Upper Canada Col-
lege, Toronto, and passed the matricu-
lation examination before the College
of Physicians and Surgfeons, Ontario,
in April, i870. H-e graduated at the
University of Trinity College in 1874,
receiving thien thêè
degree of Bachelor _______

of Medicine, and in
the samie year pass-
ed the required ex-
amination, and was
admitted a mnember 01
of ýhe College of
Physicians and Sur- à
geons, Ontario. Iii
the folloiving year,
1875, lhe received
the degrece of Doc-
tor of Medicine at
Trinity University.
During the summer
of 1871,he attended
cliniical letures in
Newv YTork city, ancd
in 1879 wvas some-
tirmes Assoçiate ~
GynSecologist atJ______

Mount Sinai Hsi
.tai, New York. Dr. DR. W. T
Hlarris commenced
the practice of his
profession at Langford, Bran t County,
in May, 1874, and in the autumni of
1875 removed to Brantford. He
speedily enjoyed a large practice, as
he wvas one of the most promising
physicians in the county, and in this
se-tion of the Province.

PUBLIC POSITIONS.

Among the public positions which
hie held wve.e :-Siu-eo>n to the Duf-
ferin Rifles, the Aricient Order of
United Xorkrien, Ancient Order of
Foi-esters, Canadian Order of Fores-

ters, District Orange Association,
Commercial Travellers' Association,
Eîixaminer of Pensioriers for United
States Governrnent; one of the sur-
geons of the Bran t County gaol, Grand
Trunk Railwvay, and Canada Life
Assurance Company; and wvas also
at one timie President of the Liberal
Conservative Association of the South
Riding of Bran t; President of the
Brant County Medical Association,
and lik-ewvise occupied a seat as memn-
ber oï the City of Brantford Public

School B3oard. Dr.
Harris wvas a great
reader of medical
vorks and current

literature. I-e ivas
- îarried April i2th,

1 881, to Mary Maud,
only daughter of
Dr. Egerton i G1ffin,
wvho survives him.

MILITARY CAREER.

In military mat-
ters, the doctor wvas
an enthusiast, and
the Dufferin Rifles
ow~ed very much to
his energetic inter-
est. I-e wvas the
oldest officer in the
regi ment, having
been appointed As-

Ssistant in 1877 and
HARRIS. Surgeon in 1882.

At the time of his
demise, hie xvas on

the eve of securing the rank of Lieut.-
Colonel on accounit of long service.
As a rifle shot lie wvas above the aver-
age, and wvon the first Dufferin medal
match, a feat of which hie wvas naturally
-very proud. On ail occasions wvhen
the battalion visited other places, and
in those instances when regiments
ývisited Brantford, lie always took
a prominent part. He xvas accorcled
a military funeral, both bands and
the entire regiment attending, and
three volleys wvere fired over the
grave.
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PROFESSIONAL HONORS.

The deceased stood exceedingly
highi in his profession. In addition
to representing Trinity College
on the Ontario Medical Council
for a number of years, he %vas also
twvo years ago accorded the great
honor of being appointed President
of that body. As a surgeon his ability
wvas remarkable, and his brother
physicians are ail agreed that in
operations requin ng the greatest
and most delicate skill hie was unsur-
passed. In fact, had flot family ties
kept him in Brantford he would un-
doubtedly have won a high place in
some larger sphere, and lie wvas more
than once strongly urged to take up
his residence in Toronto.

ILL.NESS AND DEATH.

The deceased had been unwvell for
some time and had not been doing
active professional %vork for a feýv
ýdays. H-e îvas able to be around,
however, and ivas out driving the day
before. The night previously at
about ten o'clock he ivas alone in bis
room resting on the lonnge and Mrs.
Harris was in an adjoining apartment.
I-earing a faint noise, she came in and
found that deceased wvas suffening
from a seizure to which hie liad latterly
been subject. She applied the usual
restoratives and these failing, sum-
moned hier father, Dr. Griffin, who
resides in the same house. At this
time Dr. Marris wvas unconscious, and
the efforts of Dr. Griffin and Dr.
Palmer,wvho had also been summi-oned,
to restore animation proved fruitless.
IDeath must have taken place in a
iew seconds. Apoplexy was the
cause.

Personally, Dr. Marris wvas exceed-
ingly popular xvith ail wvhom hie came
in contact. Mis affable mfanner and
generous disposition served to create
for him a large circle of friends, flot
alone in Brantford, but also in other
portions of the Dominion, and his de-
-mise at so early an age will be sin-.
.cerely mourned.

DR. CHAS. H. C00K.

\VE, regrret very much to have to
announce the de.ath of Dr. Chas. H.
Cook, Wvho for years %vas resident at
1)02 Simcoe Street, in this city. As
most of our readers kothe genial
doctor hiad suffered for years frorn an
old asthmatic trouble, wvhich latterly
carried hiim off. Dr. Cookc w~as always
a favorite and well-liked by lis con-
freres. H-e enjoyed a large practice.

Correspondence.
The Editors are not responsible for any viewvs expres3ed by

correspondents.
Correspondents are requested to bc as brief as possible.

lô thed Edi/or:

DEAR SIR,-Rýegarding the article
entitled 1'FE-male Cyclists," w'hich
appears i your monthly for Septemn-
ber, 1 wvould be pleased if you wvill
a11lov mie to make a fewv remarks which
ývill perhaps modify the impression
conveyed by the article and lead the
author of it to examine facts a little
more closely. The writer of this
article is as far behind tlie times in
his kcnowvledge of bicycles and bi-
cycling as lie is in his ideas regarding
the duties for which women wvere
intended, whien hie writes as follows:
"C \Ae are of the opinion that there
neyer bas been any la that w~e know
of which prevented wvomen in Chris-
tîanized countries fro-a., getting out in
the open air as i-uch as they pleased,
as long as it wvas compatible wvith the
ordinary duties for whichi they wvere
intended, raising a family and making
a home comfortable." Such old-
fashioned ideas as these keep the
world from advancing as feast as it
migbt, if people would informn them-
selves thoroughly tupon subjects upon
which they wish to express opinions.

The exercise a woman gets iii
"looking after home " to make it

comfortable for sorne man with ideas
such as those expressed above, is
certainly exercise, and sometimes too
much exercise, but it is flot fresh air.
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1 have ridden a bicycle more or less
for tlwenty years, have a great r-nany
friends and acquainLances wlio are
riders, arn married tliirteen years,
and inany of rny femnale relatives ride,
consequently 1 have sorne littie
experience in the matter, and since
reading the article in your journal I
have taken pains to make very par-
ticular enquiries about the matter
referred to in it, and I do flot know of
one case, sucli as quoted by the
author of "Vernale Cycling," nor can
I learn of any one who does.

No one wvho knoivs how to ride a
bicycle and how to adjust tlie saddle
-finds it "'inecessary to hindi backcvard
occasion-ally to relieve thc pressure
along the urethra." It is not necessary
either for one to ride a saddle that
goes betiveen tlie legs, or fits ac-
curately the perineuni and adjacent
parts. Saddles of different patterns
are made to suit diffèrent ideas, and
some do flot fit tliose parts mentioneci
any more accurately than a chair,
and not nearly so accurately as a
horst saddle. Isolated cases there
rnay be of ladies who ride badly-rnade
and ill-ad usted saddles being affect-ed
as the author of "F1ýernale Cyclists"
declares tliey are, but they are isolatcd
cases only. Lt is pretty certain that
the autior of " Female Cyclists " does
flot ride a wvleel, and lias no female
friencîs or relatives riding, and is
dependent for information on liearsay.
I wvill cite a couple of cases whicli I
lznov of rny own know'lcdgc, flot cases
whTlich I liave he-ard of on good
authority:

A lady, the wifc of an acquaintance
of mine. was ver.y nervous and run
down ; when shc had finislied lier
house dutie.s she was too fatigued to
go out in the fresi air, and only felt
like lying down, and any sudden
sliock gave lier a severe start. Fier
family physician, a man of repute in
Montreal, advised lier to, try the
bicycle, whicli, after a great deal of
persuasion, slie did. This is five
rnonthis ago, the lady is now robust,
she sleeps %v'el1, cats %vcil, lier nerves

do flot bother lier, and she is a happy,
liealtliy wvoran instead of a delicate,
nervous and unhappy one. A private
club in this city, coilsisting of ten
married ladies and their hiusbands,
wvere asked to give their opinion and
experience on the matter referred to
by "Fernale Cyclists," and the
unanimous verdict %vas that the %vriter
of that article wvas misinformed.

H. McD. W.ALTuERS,
528 St. Hubert Street, Montreal.

October 5th, 1896.

[The unanimous verdict liere is
that Dr. \Valters lias been misin-
formed, for such swveeping statements
that no such trouble arises are absurd
in face of actual evidence, and botli
Dr. Walters and the cycle manufac-
turers directly contradict their owvn
statcments, mihen in the same letters
they draw attention to the many
forms of saddles devised to overcome
this condition..-ED.]

The Physician's Library.

A Text Book of Al1'aeria Medica,
Ther-apeutics and Phaimacoogy.,
By GEO. FRANK BUTLER, PH.G.,
M.D., Professor of Materia Medica
and Clinical Medicine in fric College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Clii-
cago; Professor of Materia Medica
and Tlierapeutics, Nortliwestern
University, Women's Medical
School; attending physîcian to
Cook Cou nty Hospital ; member of
the American Medical Association,
Illinois State Medical Society,
Chicago Med ical Society, Chicago
Patliological Society, and FeIloiv of
the Chicago Acadeimy of Medicine,
etc., etc. Pliiladelphia: W. B.
Saunders &Co. 1896.

This wvork will az once supply tlie
student of medicine wit1î a clear, con-
cise and practical text book, adapted
for permanent reference no less tlian
for the requirements oftlie class-room.
The arrangement of the wvoîk cm-
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bodies the synthetic classification of
drugs based upon therapeutic affini-
tics, a point wvhiclî the author wisely
considered as the most philosophical
and rational, and is certainly the 0one
best calculated to, engage the intcrests
of those to i'.homn the acadenie study
of the subject is wvont to, offer no littie
perple-xity. Special attention has
been given to the Pha-,rmaceutical
Section, and the " untoward action "
and "'poisoning" actions of certain
drugs are treated under different
hecadings. By the former the author
intendcd to record the cffects of
medicinal doses An developing certain
symptoms dependent more or less
upon individual susceptibility and not
necessaril y assuining the aggravated
forni incident to toxic doses wvlich
cxert a definite influence regardless
of îdiosvncrasy. The work ail the
wvay through is capital.

Thle Revised Statittes of On/arjio, 1887,
being a consolidation of The Re-
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1877,
w'ith the subsequent Public General
Acts of the Legisieture of Ontario.
Two vols. Torontcù: Printed by
John Notman, Law Printer -to the
Q ueen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Anno Domini MýDCCCLXXý,XVII.

What a concordance to the Scrip-
tures is to the preacher, so, are the
Rcvised Statutes of Ontario to, the
medical practitioner, though more
especially to the practitioner holding a
commission as coroner. The R. S. O.
must of necessity be the coroncr's
vade-mecum. Chapters 148- 1 1, Vol.
I., are of special interest to the mcdi-
cal profession, takinrg up the subjects
of Med icine, Surgery, Anatomy, Den-
tistry and Pharmacy. These chapters,
taken along wvith the recent alterations
made by the Ontario Governm-ent
regarding the registration of births
and deaths, make most intercsting
reading, and should be at the finger
tips of c-very physician. The sections
on medical education and registration
have also, been altcrcd somewhat,
owingr to the late changes made

through the Medical Council. We
thinlc that tliese two handsýomne
volumes should be in the library of
every cloctor.

A n Anmerican Te.it-Book of Applied
Therapeuuics. For the use of prac-
titioners and students. By J. C.
WILSON, M.D., .Professor of the
Practice of Medicine and Clinical
Medicine in the Jefferson Medical
College ; attcnding physician to
the Hospital of the Jefferson Mcdi-
cal College, to the German Hospital,
and to the PennsyIvania Hospital,
Philadeiphia; assisted by A-UGo-
TUS A. EH RM.D., Professor
of Clinical Medicine in the Phila-
deiphia Polyclinic; attending phy-
sician to tlic Philadeiphia Hospital.
One hiandsomne octavo volume of
1,826 pages. Prices, cloth, $7.00
net; sheep or hal f morocco, $8.oo
net. Phiiladeiphia: W. B. Saunders.
1896.
Among the contributors to, this

work are some of the most noted
physicians of the United States. The
book -is written from the .standpoint
of the practitioner and wvill greatly
facilitate the application of the results
of the labors of the investigator to
t'le use of the practising physician.
The article on Malaria is written by
Professor Laveran, to wvhomn the
medical wvorld owves s0 much for bis
discoveries in connection with that
disease. Dr. Rake, the author of the
chapter on Leprosy, has embodied in
that article many valuable original
points as to the trcatment, etc., of
that awful disease. Twice this work
wvas begun. Both Dr. Rake and Dr.
W. C. Dabney, of Virginia. University,
have died, having passcd alvay in the
full day of a life of unusual usefulness.
The book lias been bascd upon
modemn pathologic doctrines, begin-
ning xvith the intoxications and fol-
lowing wvith the infections, diseases
due to internai animal parasites,
diseases of uridetermincd origin, and
finally the disorders of the several
bodily systenis, digestive, respiratory,
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circulatory, renal, nervous and cutane-
ous. Particular attention lias been
given ta the course of treatmnent ta
be pursued at the bedside, rather than
ta namne a list of drugs that have beeni
uscd at one or anather time. he
book is capital throughiout.

illbui'. Systemt of JA'edicize. In
seven volumes. Vol. 1. Price 25
shillings. London: Macmillan &S,
Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.
$5.5o and $6.oo.
This workz is one of those which

seem peculiar ta the present era of
meclicine. he different chapters are
by different authors, ail speciaiists in
thecir department.c, among themr some
of the higliest talent it is possible ta
obtain both iii E''ngland and Amnerica.
A list of their names alone wvould
talze a columu. It is edited by
Thomas Clifford Albutt, Regius
Professor of Physics in the University
of Cambridge, wvhich. alone is a
guarantee of its excellence. The ut-
most care and attention hias been
given to produce a wvork which wvill
be a standing companion for the active
professional man. Vie are plcased to
sc among the list of authors the
name of Dr. Adami, of McGill College,
the praminent Canadian pathologiet.

A Texi Book of Speciczi PiztIzo/ogical
Anatomjy. By ERiN\sT ZIEGLER,
Professor of Pathology in the Uni-
versity of Freiburg. Translated and
edited from the eighth German
edition by DONALD MACALISTER,
M.A., M.D., and HENRYr W. CoT-
TELL, M.A.,M.D. SectionsIL-VIII.
New York: The Macmillan Ca.
Toronto:- Copp, Clark Ca.
Words of commendation for this

wvell-knawn wark are scarcely needed.
Edition after editian prove the sali-
dar.ity and permanance of the wvork.
This work is wvell known ta the
Canadian profession, many hiaving
hiad it for their guide and reference
since their student days. Vie are
sure that aIl those wvho have had it
wvill purchase this the last edition, and
be in camplete touchi with the latest

teacliings. To those wishiing to pur-
chase a work fully up to date, vie can
say that a careful examinatian of the
pages of this standard reference wvork
ivill save themn the trouble of seeking
fu rther. Not only are ail p'oints
treated fülly and clearly, but there is
supplied the complete bibliography on
each subject, so, thaýt any one can
seek for information on most subjects
at the fountain head. The MacMillan
Co.'s imprint .is sufficient gauran tee of
the typographical excellence of the
work, and, %ve mighit almost say, the
editorial excellence af any work.

A Sys/em of Su)gery. In contribu-
tions by twenty-five English
authors. Edited by FRDERICK
'TREVEs, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to and
Lecturer on Surgery at the London
1-iospital, -Examiner ini Surgery at
the Univer.sity of Cambridge.
\Tolume II. In one octavo volume
0f 1,i20 pages, wvith twa colored
plates and 487 illustrations. Cloth,
$S.oo. Lea Brothers & Co., Phila-
deiphia and New XYork.
Volume I. of this magnificent work

wvas indeed complete, but Volume II.
is still more so. With Treves' System
af Surgery at hand, ne practitioner,
be lie physician or surgeon or both,
can go astray, no -matter what case,
of a surgical nature, lie is called upon
to treat. We feel sure that the
publishers wvill flnd a ready and hearty
demand for this system.

Births.

HODGETTS.-On October 2,ist, at
187 College Street, the wife of Dr.
Chas. I-odgetts, of a daughter.

Marriages.

FRE EM-ýAN-LE-vE-SQu---On Octo-
ber 2o, at Rock Springs, Wyoming,
U.S., the residence of the bride's
father, W. C. C. Freéman, M.D., sot,
of Wm. Freema,, Mi.D., Georgetown,
Ontario,, ta Marie Rosanna, daughter
of F. Levesque, Esq.
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Nuclein Solution,
I1nproved (P. D. &CO.)

Is prepared according to the formula of Victor C.

Vaughan, M.D., Ph.D., Professor of Hygiene in the

University of Michigan. It increases the number
of white blood-corpuscles and stimulates the activity

of those organs whose function it is to protect the

body against infectious diseases. It has been used
with benefit in initial cases of tuberculosis, in

streptococcus diphtheria, typhoid fever, malaria,
menibranous tonsillitis, etc.

Contains one per cent.* Niucleinic Acid f romn yeast; which

Nucleinic Acid bas a Phosphoras content of six per cent.

I3eware of the so=cl.led Nucleiri Solutions which
are strongly alcoholic. True Nuclein is

insolu',le ini alcohol.

Clinical reports as to the value of Nuclein (P. D. & Co.) in tubercular
diseases, diphtheria, typhoid fever, malaria, etc., together with reprints of
papers by Prof. Victor C. Vaughan and Dr. Charles T. McClintock, promptly
mailed upon request.

PAREE DAVIS & COMPANY,
-BRANCHES:

NEW YORKC: 90 Maiden Laue. auctrgChms,
KANSAS CITY: 1008 Broadway.
BÂLT11MORE: 8 Sonth 1Ioward St.
NEW ORLEANS: Tohoupitoulas and Gravier Sts.

BRANCII LABORATORIES: DETROIT, MCfIA
LONDON, Eng., and WALkERVILLE, Ont. MCIA
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ALUUMINURIC RETINUr'LS.-AM'og-
lie (Il Polichu'ico), wvho lias mnade a
study of this subject, fincis that thc
primary alterations iii the retinat are
along the course of the vessels-
arterio-sclerosis, hîyaline dcgeneration,
etc. Thecy are not due dircctly to
lcdney diseasc, lýut to a corpmnon
cause. Albuminuria experimentally
induced does flot cause retinitis, and,
vice versa, there may be an aibumnin-
uric retinitis without any aiburninuria.
As to the question of precedenice bc-
tveen retinitis and l3right's discase,
the author is unable to decide defi-
nitely. The wvhite patclies in the
retina generally attributcd to fatty
degeneration are, in the author's
opinion, only transformed haSrnor-
rhagcs. One cannot diagnose Bright's
diseàse from ophthalmoscopic obser-
vation alone, lioievcr characteristic
the appearances may be. Neither is
it possible to differentiate between
the various forrns of nephrîtis by
ophtlialmoscopic examination. The

author agrees %vith the common opin-
ion as to thc serioustiess quoad viean
of the appearance of albumninuric re-
tinitis ; curiouisly enuugh, the prog-
nosis is said to, be slighitly botter in
alcohiolics.--Brit. llfd. Joite-

MILKý DIET IN BRIGIIT's Dis-
EA'SEL. - Ajello (G/or dl. Assoc.
Napol. di Med. e Naturalisi.) hias
studied the effcct of milk diet
and of niixed diet in twenty-one
cases of chronic l3riglit's disease, and
hie concludes strongly in favor of a
inixed diet ; at any rate, as far as the
chronic stages of i3righit's disease are
concerned. 0f the twventy-one caises,
milk diet increcased the volume of
urine iii iine,' diminibied it Mn eleven,
and had no effect in one. The albu-
men diminislicd iq onfly five cases,
anci increased considerably in sixteen
under milk, whilst under the saine
diet the urea dirninished in eiglitcen
cases, the phosphoric anhydride dim-
înislied in thirteen, the same for the

AVitalizille Ton01ie to tho epodtivSyem

SAN M ETTO
-FOR-

GENITO - URINARY DISEASES.
jý3 A Scientifio Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto in a

Pleasant Aromatie Vehicle.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostatic Troubles of Old Men-Pre-Senility,
Difficuit Micturition-Ureth rai Inflammation.

Ovariani Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A RE 'BUILDER,
DOSE :-One teaspoonful four times a day..

OD OHEMe 00., NEW YORK,
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SYSTEM

Pan-Àmerican Medical Congress
MEXICO CITY, MEXIC0, NOVEMBER 16-19, 1896

GRAN-D EXCURSION from Western Ontario-Toronto,

Niagara Falls and West-to the Land of Sunshine and Flowers,

via Grand Trunk Rai1lvay System, on

NOVEMBER 6TrH AND 9TH-

Round Trip Tickets will be issued at First-Class Singyle Fare,

going and returning same rS~te, and valid to return to initial point

of purchase flot later than 3I1st Decernber, 1896.

This is a trip of a life-time to the sunny siopes of Old Mexico,

and is one of the most ci-arming trips in the world.

Delegates to the Congress, and oth.ers who are contemiplating

a trip, cannot do better than cail on the nearest Agent of the Grand

Trunk System for ail information as to the various routes, or write to

C. I. Dickson, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO
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suiphur in thirtccn cases, and con-
verscly under a înixed diet these lci-
ments showed an increase. Full
tables are given of each case. lu
the acute stages the author would
advise milk diet, but he is convinced
that fur tUec dîroniic stages of the dis-
case a mixed diet is far better.-Br-i1.
.Ied. jour.

111E COLLECTIVE INVESTIGA-
TION 01l D11,11TIIEIA IN PRIVATE
PlRA.TuL.-In sumînarizing thecir
report on the " Collective Investiga-
tion of Diphtheria in Private Prac-
tice[ the Ai.îcrican Pediatric Suciety
lays particular stress iipon the fact
that the essential point in treatment
is the early employment of antitoxine,
and strongly recommends the use of
the most concentrated strength of
an absolutely reliable preparation.
That the product of the Mulford
Company fully meets these require-
ments is proven by the fact that the

Massachuset ts and( PennsylIvania
State B3oards ()f Ilealth have exam-
ined such samples of antitoxine as
are offered for sale in those states,
and report the following resuits :
That antitoxine (Mulford Co.'s) is free
from bacteria and is fully Up to the
advertised strength. It is also highly
concentrated. The Mulford Com-
pany, in addition to their regular
standard of i00 units to each c.c., are
now prepared to furnishi antitoxine
of a strength Of 250 (potent) and 5oo
units (extra potent) to each c.c., be-
ing the most highly concentratcd
se.- im bet -z the profession, and
rw2teting the recommendations of the
Ainerican Pediatric Society in every
respect, Le., maximum of dose wvith
minimum of bu 1k, thus obviating pain
and annoyance to the patient, the
necessary decrease in the amount of
substances other than the serum intro-
duced into the circulation, more rapid
absorption, therefore more prompt re-

T"Lhe M4ost Fam--ous

JIIALTJI and
PLEASURE-,,P RESORI

li the West LIie

It is a lcss distance f rom New York than Chicago. It bas the xnost even c-iirte iii the world, 68 to
73 deg. in the wintcr nonth- It has perfect roads, is the rendezvous of the yachtmen, and just1y
celebrated for iLs fishig and cycling facilities.

Trhe Royal Victoria Motel1
A iagnificent building, is uloted the wvorld over for its cleanllness and cuisine.
There arc othor good Hotels and ]3oarding lieuses within the rench of ail.

A~7 Rached Cable commnunicationl with ail thc -world.

gaPPcahedIn70 hours by thec SUPERB STEAINIERS oi the

Ward LUne
Leavin.- NZe-v YorIc, every other Thiursday.

AUl illn.tr-aied viatter sent on application.

JAMES E. WARD & CO., 113 Wall St., New York. R. H. SAWYER & CO., Nassau, N.P.
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WIALTER'S SANITARIUIM.
Walter's Park, Berke Co., Pa., in South-Eastern Pennuýy1vania.

Werner.sville Station, Piladeiphila and Reading Railroad, midway between
Phiiladeiphiia and Harrisburg. Eighteen trains daily stop at this

station, bringing us withiin a fexv minutes of two hiours
from Philadeiphiia.-a.nd four hiours

from New York.

The Sanitariinm lins cone to stty. A neccssity to the
succesful t.seatinent of chronic invalida.

Everyý 1Pîysicianý kniowi% that business and homte carest
greatiyý intefere witli or absoiutciy prcvcnt successful medi-
cation.

Rest nnd Relaxation are especial fentures of Sanitariumn
lite, autd connccted ivith skilftil iiiedicatiors acconsipllshi
wonders.

hfn.ssagê is the grand representative method ami is nso-
whbere usicre skilfuliy or successfully appiied titan atValer's.

For tivptss:y years it lias been an important adjuvant with
us, and our School ot Massage lias sent out oscsny sklled
operators.

31.iey Physicians i-re especiaily urgent for WVaiter*s
Grtiduates. Baths of alu kinds, Electricity. Galvanism,
Swceclisli Movenients and a -A ell regulaited dictary auxiliary
to'Massage, jindicionis S rc'ery and Medicine are t-) lie noted.

The Mcld*cai Staff tire regsaiariy cducatcd, and especiaiiy
prepaired to treat the ditterent aiinsents nis tise> corne withirn
theîr specialties, with ten to thirty ycars'expenience, inaking
ours the Ne PlIt. Ultra of Institutions.

Tun 31oST ELIGbx LoCATYD ol MI sanitariunis. '%Vo
challenge comî'arison wviti anythlng in Anierio t.

la the Mouintaîns, overlooklng the famei Lebanon Vtile3'
the City of Iteading, and several raiiroads and villages in fuil
vaew.

Scencry, dcclarcd by travelers eqssal to asything in Eurolie
or Anserica.

Mountain Air, pure, dry and bracing, equal to Colorado
without its dst. Situiated in a niche in tise mounitains, we
are protected tront the west and nortiwest storns of wvinter
while %re enjoy tise baisey breezes front the soutis-cool andI
braclng during the whole sunsiner.

Mouintaîn %Vater, soft andi Vure from living springs.
Cliniate. "the finest in tise world (B3ayard Taylor).

Waz Isvrrr INsrECrsO.%.-COrrspondlence solicited. Circulars and fuit information on appilication. Meinhers ot tie
profession wlso nia> consmend tiseir patients to our caro, catit bc assured of the nso3t skilfuil managemnt and most exacting-
professionai rourtesy.

TERMS, $12 to $25 per week aceording to room occupied.

A lddress-

ROBERT WALTER, M.D., WALTER'S PARK
Near READING, PA.
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suits. The importance or preservatives
cannot bc overestimnated. M ulfo rd's
Antitoxine is prescrvcd by the addi-
tion of .0S trikresol, which has proven,
the inost satisfactory preservative and
is but a feeble toxic agent, %vhile car-
bolic acid- is uuîdesirable as a pre-.
scrvative since it is highly toxic.
Cýamphor and sodium salicylate are
cqually undesirable as preservatives
as tliey cannot be depended upon.
Forty thousand casesw~ith less than
five per cent. of deathis is the record
of over 10,000 physicians in active
practîce, %vithi Mulford's Antitoxine.
In îiot a single instance lias any un-
favorable results been reportcd whlere
il. %vas emnployed. Mulfoird's Anti-
toxine is guaranteed for at least
twelvc months, and excliange of anti-
toxine %vil1 be permissible wvithin six
months, thus ensuring a fresli reliable
serum at ail times. The firin wvill
gladly, forward, upon application,

latest literature on diplhtheria, and
detaîled information regarding prîces,
etc.

.FGU;TUS KILLEI) 13Y TYPH-OID
"EVIER.-Etienne, of Nancy (Gazcette

Hebdoii. de Mcld. et dc C'hir.),examined
a five months' foetus, which liad been
delivered from a girl, aged 13, on the
twenty-ninth day after typhoîd fever
hiad declared itself in the mother. The
chilcl's spleen and intestines, as %vell
a.- othier organs, showed no evidence
of tie disease, ai-d the placenta wvas
hecalthy. Blood from the right sidc'
of the heart, and from the spleen,
liver anîd placenta wvas carefully ex-
amined, and cultures %vere made.
The typhtoid bacillus wvas found in
abu.ndance. The féutus hiad real'y
died of typical acute blood poison-
ing from a large dose of the bacillus
before the occurrence of any local
cliange.-Biît. iJZed. joui-

EASE...

ELEGANCE
ECONOMY

are thrcc desirable qualities conîbined in our

footivear.

IF YOU ARE ORAZY
for sonxctlîing new in Boots or Shocs,

give us a eaul.

Our Gents' Patent Leather Boots and Shoes aro
in tic neweest styles and best qualities.

Our Rubbers and Overshoes are the bcst Anceri-
can and Onnadian mal-es.

Our Slippers aro right fer conifort and stylo.

He & C. BLAOHFORD
83 to 89 King Street East

TORONTO

LAKEHU RST,
SANITARIUM

* ," ,, Oakville

The attention of the medical profession
he respcctfully drawn to the uniform suo.
cess attending the treatment of /Jcohoi.
tom and M~orphine a.ddiction at Oakvlie.
A prominent inodIcal mnan lu Toronto his,
within tho iast few weeks, paid a glowing
tribute to its efficacy In the cse of one
of his patients who had long since lost
hMs susceptibility to the ordinary form of
treatment ernployed, and whose lite
seemed te hang in the balance. Many corne
te Oakvllle in the last stages of tho malauly,
yet of these but two cases In four ycara
have pro,'ed te be beyond reach of our
treatment, a record wefl desorving the
though tf ul consideration of the profession.
For terms; etc.

Toronto Office:

M BANK OF? CoMMECE BUILDING

or, TEE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.
OakvMle, Ont.
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THlE TORONTO NURSING HOME
ANID

COTT,"'AGE HOSPITPAL.
27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (facing Homoewood Avenue), TORONTO.

R ECOGNIZING the demand which exists for some Institution, other
than a public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing can be

obtained under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has
been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HO3MAL
under th.- following regulations :

Patients admitted to the '"Home" may be attended by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they
may desire.

Where patients are treated by their own physician, his directions will be
carried out by trained nurses, and the latter will be entirely responsible to the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinements, Massagýe,
Electrical Treatment, and all non-infectious diseases.

Massage, etc., may be .obtainedi at the Home without residence if so
wished.

-Both male and female patients will be received.
The Institution will be made as comfortable and home 'like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close to the Horticultural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Belt Line Cars.

Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or
Mfiss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the "lHome."

Medical men and others interested are cordially invited to cail and see
the Institution.

Tht: charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, Will be $25.00
per week in advance.

For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge will
be $6.oo0, $ io.oo and $ 12.oo in. advance.

For Massagre, Electrical T.-eatment, etc., without mcidence, the fee wiIl
b.- $i.oo per treatment.

References given when required.

TloRoti-to. September 4, 1893.
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TUme GRI~NV,c 0FV LINVIxGý ADULT
AIt) EFNMmwoC)Ic TIsst'ES TINTO CEAR-
'tAIN ORGANS 0F THE Bn.-l
sandri (Il Po/iduznice) reports at Icngth
certin of the rcsults of his emperi-
rncnts in Uic -above SUbject. Dogs
wcerc thc altinials cînployced. 'xci
ments on1 the grafting of picces
of liver iuta the liver, the kici-
ncy, the testes, and the subcutan-
cous tissue, showed thiat ilu no ca5c
%va-is there a »truc grovth of the
cngraftcd picco ; whcin liver %vas
graftcd inta liver thcrc was a pro-
Iangccl vitality or thc cnigraftcd sub-
stancc, and even1 in the splcen the
cugraftcd liver containccl a consider-
able ainount of vitality. On the
athcr hand, whicu graftecl into the
testes, Icidiiey, or subcutaneous tissue
tiiere %vas coinplcte and rapici disap-
pcarancc of the hicpatic substance.
Similar expcrirneuits w~ith regard ta
the spiccu showecl that grafts of that
argati cou!d casily bc made in the

l iver ; the growthi %vas, howcvcr, :lcvcr
complute, as a sinall part or the graft
alwvays dîed. Thoe part of Uhe graft
whichi " took " was thiat îvhkhl was
dccpcst and closcst ta the lîver tissue,
Splcu'c graîts inta thc kidncy and
bubcutaneous tissuc wcrc unifarmily
ncgaitive. The author reserves the
accoulnt of his experimeiits ývitil cmn-
bîyonic tissues for anathcr tinie.
Bathi series of' experimients ina>' thirow
soine lighit 011 the nature; or uew%
growths from the point of vicev of
the einbr.yonal gerîn thicory.-Br-it.
iiicd. joli)-

OPECIAL EXCUl\,qli\ls.-Wc undcr-
stand that the Grand Trunk Railwvay
hanve made special arrangemecnts at
reduced rates for physicians attend-
ing thc Pan-Arncrican Medical Coni-
gress. \Vc are sure physicans taking
adv.-nitagr'e of this ivili find tlîcir com-
fort and convenience lookcd after in
cvcry w'ay.

simiple t
and repr
Domimc

ri

B3road~

44Coubia

1~AA$ $25
Our latoat niodel of the " Coliinibln," just,

out, places the wondcrtui Orapiioplono

withln the reacti of ail. As Ioud and cicar I
as tho hlighcst priccd mnachines. 'More

han cvcr. Piays MulSings, Taike9, W'iIstics and is Vie only machine. that records
oduces your own speech or song. Ordcrs wfith fuil amount of cash and incntoming

>N MDICALNI MOYIMIV givcn the prctcrence.
En, Iiiustratcd Catalogue anid Tirico iist of 5,000 diffécrent records.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
vny, Coc". 27tii St., N. Y. *110 E. ialto. St., flalto., 31d.

No. 720 aiud 7221 Olivo'St., St. Loulp, o
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Bott's Pure Malt Stout
For Invalids -ind Convalescents, reccived 14igheït Award at World's

F-lir, Chic-ago, 1893. It îvas founld on Governmciint zanalysis Co be t'ait

Purest Stout in the Worid, --nd w.,s highly reconmcnded for its

palatability and gencral exccience.

Bott's l2xtract of Malt
Contains a niuch larger percentage of ïMalt Extract iii a pertectly liquid

forrn than aily other preparation on the miarket. The best guarantec

of its qualities is the fact of its bcing largely usedl iii nost of the

Hospi tais and Sanitariums tlirouglî Uhe land, anîd thc best proof of its

efficacy is showii by Uhc nurnerous testimonials rccivcd froin patients

as wcell as pliysicians.

Mlaiifciredl by

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO. LTD.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JOHIN ]BOIT, Manager.

TI- Bennett & Wright Co., Lnie

CONTRLACTORS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and EIlectrie Fixtures...

72 QUEEN STREET EAST -111- T ., l-ORON*TO

Elliott Illustrat.irg Co. sa 2ftcl">5Yclars' ELOxpo) crlcn cec.

PHOTOGRAPIIERS, rHOTO-ENCRtAVERSy DESiCtiERS, WOOD -E NCRA"Vý;!S. ETrC.

If you rccjnlre ftnything In mir litie write for pricca amilisuggestions, Illustrations of ail kcinds

whieh wili LaO ciieurrtily given. Best methods. Low PrJ.ces. for advertlsing purposes.

31 KING STREET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

BRAýY CE. a - 0
KingSt.West

Photographic Studio TORONTO

Photographs with our PLATI NU M Finish excel ail others.
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COMPRESSION IN TrAUi\ATIC
NEURITIS.-Delor-me contributes an
article (Joite-de .Ved.), accompanied
by notes of t'en cases on the treat-
nient of traumnatic neuritis. The first
case wvas that of a soldier who, hiav-
ing received a bullet wound in Athc
neck, became a martyr to neuralgic
pain for tw'enty-three years. The
cicatrix wvas removecl several times
by operation, the galvano-cautery,
caustics, etc., ivere applied without
success, for the burning lancinating
pain stili continued. The Ieast touch
or draught caused agony. In the
second case a soldier injurcd the Iast
phalanx of the i1ght index, and for
several months he complained of

severe pain shooting Up the rcst of
the hand and up.the arm. The other
cases wvere more or lcss similar, con-
sisting in accidents duc to kicks from,
horses, etc., to which soldiers; are
hiable. In ail these cases the wvriter
obtained surprising resuits 'Dy the
following method of treatment. The
exact extent of the painful a-rea is
defined : then the patient, cither sit-
ting or lying, is supported by assist-
ants, and the operator compresses the
affected part, sucli as the finger, be-
ttvcen his own finger and thlumb with
ail his strength. This is donc suc-
cessively over the whole extent of the
hyperSesthetic area, over aiid round
the cicatrix, beginning at the most

t1R. and tIRS. W. RE3YNOLDS FORBI2S
-EXPERTS MW 'H.E SCIFN2'IFIC PRCIEO (LATE 0Fr CHICAGiO, ILLI)

MASSAGE AND KINESIPATHY
TELEPROME 4242

Residence, 371 HURON ST.

AUl cases entrusted to our caro will be treated entirely TORONTO.
under tise direction of the. attending physicia ..

TELEPH-ONE 2275.

PEMBER'S TURKJSH
IBATHS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

BATHS.
LADI ES-Tucsdlay and Friday Morninge, admit from 9.30 till 12.30, and ail day Thursday, from 9.30 a.m

tii! 8 pan., Admnittance until 0.30.
GENTIIE.UEN-Ever3y Day, Aftcrnoon and ail Night, exept Ladies' Hours. Singlo Bath, 75e. Day

Tickets-E'iglh for q5.00, or Seventeena for $10.Oo. cigs(rn6ti!0)Sigelth,5.&2,

127 and 129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
W. T. PEMBER, PROPRIETOR JAS. MUNN, MANAGER

An Odorless Substitute
___ for lodôforin.

Sole Agents for tise United States of America anid Canada

CTTO HANN & BRO.1 - - 268 Water St., New York.
9-2' \Il tise asithorities point out the folloNving a-vantages in TUIIOFO'RM:I .1. Its odorlessness.

2. Its great a,ttsep tic action. 3. Its desiccative action. 1. The absence of irritant or toxic propertica.
6. The power of aiIeviating pain. 6. Its styptie act.ion.

DiEUOIIVIN LAP *We Want Agents
DIEI OIVID LMcvrc. Wc give Agents a
IT wli et low or ar ut.SA MPLE LAMP FREE underE

EIT iIIs neclow r w r li t. ccrtain conditions. Cnt out this
' T looks like a locomotive headlight.- fovri pariculas n -Cou

Z 17 shrows nil tuse iight straighit aheadfrfl priuas
f rom 2D0 to 300 feet. R. E. DJETZ CO., 6o Laight St.,

=IT burns kcrosenc. Establishcd 184o. Ncw York City.
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ifl'TNKIE 0 0

Anyone who does flot see
our selections in WALLPAPERS
before purchasing,' both in
regard to price and quality,
will make the mistake of
his life.

Do flot take our word for
it-comè and see.

THE BIG WALLPAPER HOUSE
436 Yonge Street

.. Opposite Carlton

MULLIN & MUIR

:
:For
I ledicinal

s ILIIposes
B ]randy. ivhen used, inuet ho perfectly*

* pure, or it wvill have a bad, ratiier*
* than a gond offect. You nmay safely*
* reeoniniend

:P. RICLJARD',S
:BRANDY

* For its purity ise stablished by cheni-*
* cal anfflysis. You wvill recognize its*
* gond qua ities atter you have tried it.*

* Sole .iucnits for Canada

:LAPORTE MARTIN & CIE.:
, MONTREAL *

IT
WILL-
BENEFIT MIEY-«O

to rememiber and inspect McLEOD'S Choice B3ritish
i\'aterials before deciding on a Spring Suit or Overcoat,
and for that purpose eall at

109* KING STREET WESTy TORONTO

THE MERCI-ANT
CIGAR STORE @au

Iarn very, anxious to have the Nlozlic«tl Profession cail upon nie and inakce a
trial or iny Goods. 1 kcep only the best and rnost Ilnely rnaturcd goods, in fact my
stock is the el oicest in the city. I wiII bc pleased ta give a Spm±cial Discotznt to
Studenits. 1 have the finest 5 cent cigar in the Dominion-thc, "Fletcher's rcn"
flavona Cigar, $1.5 zO bo' of 100; or, $2.25 box of ff0.

R. A. FLETCHER , 18 z.iing Street East, Toronto,
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painful point. If after the flrst appli-
cation, wvhich. lasts only a few seconds,
any hyperoesthesia remain, the per-
formance is repeated after a few min-
utes' rest, ani thsmy even be donc
a second or thied time after a few
days' interval ; in many cases a single
sitting is enough. The pressed finger
is then wvrapped up for eight or ten
days in a xvool dressingy. After this
tre-atment the finger, wvhich previously
coulic not be touched, how.ever lightly,
withoiît provoking extreme pain, can
nowv be handled %vith iml)unity, and
the sensation of touch may show
littie or no alteration fromn normal,
and in the course of a littie time
trophic disturbances, even of long
standing, disappear. Thus, in the
first case quoted by the author, the
pain completely disappeared after txvo
sittings at foui- days' interval. Tlîe
hyperaesthetic area had completely
recovered, and the shoulder, wvhicli
before wvas kept in a draxvn-up pos-

tur-e, in the effort to obtain ease, re-
turned to its normal position, and the
general health of the patient unde-
%vent a veritable transformation. Lt
is now three yeaî-s since the pressure
wvas applied, and there has been no
return of the pain. The other cases
are ail moi-e or less similar. The
author, it na.y be remarl<ed, does not
employ a g2-ieral anaSsthetic, as he
rather fe2ars production of syncope,
and he even thinks that a local anaSs-
thetic, thoughi possibly useful in some
cases, mighit in some respècts be in-
convenient, as it is impoxitant to know
exactly the limits of the painful. area.
Lastly, he remarks that it is neces-
sary to eliminate any hystet-ical factor
before havîng reoourse to this some-
what hieroic tî-eàtment.-B.-it. ilfed.
Jo 71r.

LOCAL AP~PLICATIONS 0F SALI-
CYLATE 0F MET-YL IN RHÎEuN\IA-
Tism.---At the recent meeting of the

"HAPPY RELIEF"_________

.Abdominal *Supporter.

_______Il HAý*S NO EQUAL

[S PRIONýOUNkCED ]3Y AIL PHYSICIÂNS who havo examined it, and patients who have used It
te be the best~ and most pcrf cet fitting supporter made. Ir, is self-adj usting and afi'ords instant relief.

Those who have tried the sanie report that they would
not bo without it for many tinies the cost.

To physicians or patients sending nicasurenients. a
perfect fit is guaranitcrd.

Menasure direetly around the body at points A, B
and 0, and always nt xt to skin; also distance froni 0 I,
to navel, and froin A ro C, and ftom 0 to waist. ':

Prolipt attention given to ail orders. Liberal
discount te P[iy-sicians and DruggItIsts.

Pric List and Cireulars sent t,

MRs. F. L. PIC KERINC,
Box 149,

Brantford, 0 0 Ontario
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SEPARATE DEPARIMENTS 0F

Medicine, Pia rmacy, Dent/isry,

Veteriýiaiy Surgery.

Thcirough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments,

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical

unsurpassed.

Send for Catalogues to

H. O. WALKER, M.D., SEC'Y, M Detroit, tlich.

V. . .

Nesbitt Publishing Co., Ltd.
'Rooms 97, 93, 99

CONFEDERATION LIFE BILDG, TOIRONTO
PUBLISIIERS Or

",DIolnlon Moldlcal MNonthly
and Ontario M.ýedical Journal,'

*..Per..* .g a Annun.

CHUROH'S AtTTO- VOCE SOHOOL
DO TOU ... Establlshed 1890

OM A%. m m 1l

Bundreds of Gr'aduates.
Pees Payablew~hen Cure Io Made.

Addrese, CHURCI'S AUTO-VOCE SOHOOL
53 ALXX.ANEL S. Tonoero, CANADA

..Tolephone 3409..

The Alpine Dairy Co.
639 YONG«E ST. (Cor. Isaboll;t), TOIRONTO

Absolutely Pure and Tcsted Min sealed botties, G
cents per quart; Ilicli Table Creai, 30 cents per quart;

Vhpping Creain, no trouble to, whip), 40 cents per quart.
Butterrnîlk, Oreanmery Butter. Twvo daily deliveries

to ail parts of the city.
'Phone 4450. THE AMPINE DAIRY CO.

SYoursz
for Iiealthl

The
Sait River VaIIey

tif of Arizona

- andi the various
ni health rei3orts in

New Mexico
hing and throat diseýases. Pure, dry

ir; an equabln temiperature; the righit
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CH ICAGOGP,..EP..
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Congres Francaise de Medecine at
Nancy (Med. Mlod4.) Lannois and
Linossier presentcd a communication
on the trcatment of rheumnatism by
local applications of salicylate of
methyl (oleum gaultheria-e), a method
which they dlaim to have been the
first to propose. Clinically they have
used the rnethod in diffèrent forms of
rheumatism- (acute, subacute, gonor-
rhoeal, etc.) and in the varjous cases of
peripheral pain (rieuralgia, neuritis of
tuberculous subjects, etc.). In ail
these cases salicylate of methyl had
a wvell-marked. effect on the pain,
causing it to cease in a variable time
and for a longer or shorter period ac-
cording to the nature of the case, and
bringing about a cure in a fewv days.
The drug must be used in cases in
«vihich fou- any reason it is desiàrcd to
obtain a locv-l effect, and wvhen the
orclinary remedies for rheumnatism are
flot well borne by the stomach. Sali-
cylate of rnethyl acts wvelI in acute

articular rheumatism, but on accounit
of the difficulty of applying it to
painful joints it must be employed in
suchi cases only if the internal admrin-
istration of remedies has failed. On
the other liand, in subacute and
chironic forms, i the painful par-
oxysi-s wvhich occur from time to
time in the different, varieties of
deforming rheurnatism, local absorp-
tion of salicylate of sodium acts as
wvell as salicylates takeri by the
moiith, often better. '-Bri. Med.

Jou11.

TH-E Sruwm DIAGNQsIs orF Tv-
PHI-bD FEVER.-Widal describes a
method (Jour;i. de ilf-ed.) of consider-
able importance in the diagnosis of
typiioid fever by ineans of a simple
reaction inivto aigiouac
separately tubes of bouillon with
Eberth's bacillus and the B3. coli coni-
munis, a few drops of serura are
added to each fromn an animal ren-
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A Private Asyluni for the
Caro and Treatinont ot
tixo Insane, InebrIates,
and the OpIumn Habit.

-. % I,,-

DIREOTORS.
J.' W. LA.NGMUIR, ESQ., 'E-Inspector of Asylums, etc., for Ontario, President.
'E. A. 'MERriDIT11, Esq., LL.D., Ex-Chftirman of tho Board of InspectorS ot Asylums for canada.

Vice-President.
ROBERT JAFFRAY ESQ., Vico-President of the Land Security Comnpany, Toronto.
JAMES A, HEDLEY?, EsQ., Editor Monetary imes, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENiT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who bas had 25 years' experience in this speclal line of practice.
For terme and other intornxation,,addreme DE. STEFIIEY LETIT, Ilomeood Ketreat, GUELPH, 411-
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lEb.
STRONGESI IN THE MARKET

Ricommcnded by Physiclans ln the Ulnited Stable

FOR STO:MACN
LIVER
KIDNEY

AND
BLADD)ER
TROU BLES

Canadian Agents:

1-'Y1II JKNOX & CO.
MONTREAL: 374 and 376 St. Pani St.
TORIONTO : 43 Coiborno St.

THE DGCTOR'S ADVICE
is ail the more valuab!e wvhen ho recommends
the use of the purest and best artiples obtainable.i
:ea Salt bathing is very often recommiended, and
%he best resuits-can only be had by usiog thepurest sait.

MEDICINAL
V*WINES

We produce thom f rom the
pure julco et the grapo. Our
wl nae aro highly reeeninendod
througheut, tho Dominion by
oilîent piy.siciicis for thoir
nmedichiai quaiitics. Wuo can
8pecie.ily reeoinmeind our

WFINE OLD PORT

for tho use et convalcscing
patients,and fur thoso preter-
ring a dri.tr wlne, we weuld
recommendl our

DRY CONCORD.

10'sk for our goods, or write
UFa direct.

The Ontario Grape Growing- and
Wine MfgLY. CO.

Shoiws pdins as <I
res on

(Jrd...ary Sade.

cnuurseu uv

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

CHRISTY

Shows p'ic. as i The onlysaddlo that
reM, oit ishbuilt on unatonilcal

Ch risty .Saddle. îîrinciples. Pri:o, $5.

Everyone. Free te Physiclans.
Otur booklet on the sadulle question. A complete treatise

freni the stendpoint of the cyclist and physicien.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO.

Largebî. xianufactuirers in the worlà of Bicycles, Bicycle
Sundries and Bicycle Clothing.

Syec1»&7 Nôicep t Eh'ysi*cl*às!/
1 contract for ali kinds of CRUSHED GRAINITE and PORTOAND

CG-MENT CON6RETS SIDEWAbDK and FLoO ORS.

Drains Repaired on Sanitary Principles. Estii

-TERMS MODERATE--

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrard

mates Furnishedi.

St. East.
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dercd strongly immune for typhoid.
After thc first four or five hours the
tube containing the coli bacillus
becomes slighitly cloudy, the other
remaining perfectly clear. At the
end of tývenity-foui- lours the former

bis extremcly cloudy ail througli, the
culture of Ebcrth's bacillus being
eithror very slightly -,o or not at ail,
the or-gaisms being precipitatud to
thc bolŽtoin of the tube as a whitc
flocculent mass. A di-op of the coui
culture cxaînined under the micro-
scope shows that the bacteria are
isolated and characterized by great
mobility. A drop of the Eberth cul-
turc showvs sparse conglomerations of
the organisms, wvhich are immobile,
thick and deforxned, for the inost
part bcing stuc< together. The
author fincis that the scrum of a
thoroughily immune animal is much
more active than that of the human
subject convalescent from typhoid
fever, and the greater the degree of

immunity in the animal the greater
the actîvity of the serumn in produc-
ing this phienomenon, and he lias
been able to obtain marked results
w'ith the seruim obtained frorn an im-
miune ass in the proportion of i drop
to i0 c.cm. culture. Tlie author also
finds that tlie serum retains this power
when dried at the end of six months,
it being sufficient to dissolve a frag-
mcrnt in some bouillon. He also
carried out some observations %vith
the viewv of discoveritng the effcct
produced by the blood seruin from
patients at different stages of the
discase ; for this purpose lie exam-
imcd six cases on the eighth, twelfth,
fifteenth, sixteenth, nineteenth, and
twventy-flrst day of the disease, and
on each occasion lie obtained the
conglo merating and immnobilizing
effect with great distinctness. The
method is as follows : A sm-all quan-
tity of blood is withdrawn fromn the
bend of the elbow by means of a

5. H1. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERCUS ALBA)m
J' "WIIITE AND DARX.."

Most Valuable Aqueous Astringent 1-nowvn to the medi-
cal profession, and superior to anything of its kind made.
DR. J. MARION Siius %vrote of it in a personal letter under
date of August 1201, 1871, in which he said, " I have used the
~Extract of 'White Oak Bark, Q. Aiba,> to my entire satisfac-
tion. 1 gave to -one of niy professional brethren some of it
to test in his practice. After using it, he agreed witli me that
it was superior as a medicinal to the ' Hemlock Extract Pinus

0AUTIO';:-flC Sur theo name S.I Canadensis.' I bespeak for this new 'Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
Kennedy, Mffgr., Johnstown. N'.Y., is a cordial reception by the profession."
printed et the hottoni of labels. Ait
others are SPUIOUS. S. il. lENDY fg-r., Johnrstown, N. Y.

LYMAN BUOS. & CO., '%ho'tesahtl Aglents. TORONTO, ONT.

Corner Queen and
Sherbourno Sts. ..

= = Toronto = =

R. ROBINSON
]) I1UGGIXsT

I.S.-I 'vish to drawv tle attention of aIl Medical men to the fact that I arn Making a
Specialty of Dispensing Poctors' Prescriptionis, and that I use only the Purest Drugs.
I can bu rcached any hour, (lay or nighit, by door bell for telephone, when prescriptions can
be dispcnsed and seat out promnptly.

Telephone
0.821...
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THE NEW YORK

School of Clinical Medicine
328 WEST 42rid STREET*

This scliool of special instruction for practitioners of rnedicine and surgery is
modeled upon the plans of the nwost successful European institutions, modified to suit
the practical requirements of Aniericani physicians.

No lectures are delivered.
Ail teachir.g is individual.
The classes are no larger than wvil1 allow ecd niember to personally treat as niany

patients as he possibly can.
The nienîbers of classes act as assistants and operate Under the guidance of their

teachers. Special attention is given to the most modern methods of diagnosis and
treatment of the routine cases which the practitioner encounters daîly.

The satisfactory resuits obtained obliges the school to continually increase its
teaching facilities, as will be announced from time to time.

Courses ivili begin at any tinie in classes which are not filled.

LIST 0F TEACHERS.
PROF~. CARL BFlcic. 31.D., Vlsiting Surgeon to St. mark's H-ospital, surgeon to tho Gerian Poliklfnik

atnd to tho Wecst Side Gerniat Dispensary. SitigcrV.
PROIr. TriMAs W. BuscilE, M.D., Attcnding Surgeon in tho Departmcnt for Laryngology, Rhlnology

and Otology of tho Gernran Poliklinik. LaryLgologU.
Pnop. S. HrNity DEss,%u. Mý.D., Pcdiatrist M àount Sinai Ilospital Disponsary, Senior Podlatrist Wecst.

Side Gornian Dlspensary, Attending Physician M&ýoiteflàro flonie for Chronia Invalidq. Pediatrics.
PROF. IIENRY J. G.%RRIGUES, .M*%., M%.D., Honorary Consulting Obstetric Surgeon to tho Nowv York

Maternlty Ilospital, Gynccologist to St. Mark's Hospital, tho Gorinan Dispensary, aind tho West Side
Gernian Dispcnsary. 6'inccoloîn, and Obsietrics.

PRO0F. AUGUSTIN H. GOELE'r. Nl.D., Gynccologist to the West Sida Gornian Dispensary. Gvnccolorn,.
PitOF. W.%. S. GoTTrrEIL,. M.D.. Dcrmatologlst to the Lobanon Ilospital, tho Wecst Sida Gorînan Dis-

ponsary and the North-%.Vcstcrh Disponsary. Dermatology.
PROF'. IIENRY S. 01-NI'I'EE, M.D., Ophthialmic Suxrgeon to tho 'Motîtefioro flone. Oculi-t in t.he

Gcrman Poliklinik. Op.'d/alinology.
PnoF. FRàAtN<îc D. SKEEL, A.M., 11.D., Ophthalrnic Surgeon to tho. Ncw York Eyo and Ear Inflrmnary,

Ophthalmie ýýurgeon to St. Joseph*s Hospital and Surgeon to Mott Havon Eyo Dls9ponsary. Ophihal-
mologyi.

Pitol. FERD. C. VALUNTINE, 'M.D., Genito-Urinary Surgeon, West Sido German Dispcnsary. Genito-
Urinarji Discaqcs.

Pnop. LuJDwiG WEiss, M.D., Derm-atologist to the Gorman Poli' linik. Dermiatology.
Pnto. A. P. ZEMAS I~X .D., Attonding Phiysician to Lobanon Hospital, Attcndlng Physician to

the West Sida Gcrman Dispensary. Practice b! Medicine.

Also an ample corps of Associate-Professors, Instructors and Clinical Assistants.

For detailed announcements and further information apply to-

FERD. C. VA TNMI.D.,
Seerretary Yeiv Yirk School of Cliinical Mledicinel,

328 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK
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sterilizcd syringe ; the serum is de-
canted and a fewv drops added to an
inoculated tube of bouillon in the
proportion of i to i0 or 15 parts of
the latter. This is placed iii the in-
cubator, and at the end of tvcnity-four-
hiour' the flocculent prccipitate will
bc found. This cati he controlled by
an inoculated tube of bouillon wvithi-
out the addition of blood serurn,
%vliicli will shiow a uniform cloudiness,
and the diffecrence betwveen the activ-
ity of the organisins in the control
tube and Uhe congloneration and
irnr-nobility of the othier is very

markcd.-Bill ed. Joier.

EXPERMENTAT N EPHlRITIS.-
Pcrnice and Scagliosi ( Viirch. Acz.>
give a short account of Ulic histolog,-
cal appearances tlcy found in Uhc
kidneys after inject#ion of anthrax
bacilli, b. pyocyaneus, stapli. pyog.
aureus, and b. prodigiosus into the
bloocl. As the authors found similar

alterations, aftcr injection of the re-
spective toxinis, thecy conclude that
the toxic products of bacteria also
lead to nephritis, and iîot onlly the
simple passage of the bacteria thirougli
the kidncys, iii process of excretion
frorn the body.-3rit. J71d. Iou,-

"BICE " DoGGErEZ-L.-

A girl iv'ill mnount, and a girl wvill
scorcli,

And a girl wvîll ride ail day;
But shec can't carry w~ater to scrub the

Pol-cl,
Because shie ain't built that %vay.

A girl will climb every hilI, withi lier
wvheel,

That shie meets in a livelong day;
But she can't bake a pie, or cook a

meal,
Because shie ain't built that wvay.

-j D. A/bi-ihlt

18961866 A RECORD UNSURPASSED IN MEDICAL ANL

Hayden's Viburnum Compound
A speciai medicine which bas increased in demand for Thirty Years, and bas

given mure universal satisfaction in that time, to physician and patient, -than any
other remedy in the Uniited States, especially in

THE AULMENTS 0F WOMEN,
and in

OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.
For proof of the above statements we refer to any of the most eminent physicians

in this country, who will endorse our record.
Non-Toxic, perfectly safe, prompt and reliable. Send for our new Iland-Book,

free to physicians.

Ai DugtasEvryhee NEW YORK PHARMAOEUTICAL 00.
Ciuton-void1h.SubaittorBedford Springs, Mans.

&12

àu Druggàta Xverywhore

Caution-Avoid the Subatitutor
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CUI9~Policlinic and Iiospitai
A CLINICAL SCHDOL FOR PRACTITIONERS 0F MEDICINE

0000
Special course in cyc, car, nose andi throat, conmenncing October 5tlh ni continuing four wcclcs.

Instrtuc-ion cntircly clinical and practical. Daily clinics and practical. %vrk wvith ophthlios'olpc andi
laryngoscope, and custachian cathcter, andi in the fitting of glasses. Ev'cning lectures on top)ics of
special importance. Rcgular course co.itinues throiiglout, the year. For further inrmiation or
special annouincemnrt, acldress,

DR. F. HENROTIN, Secretary,
174, 176 Chicago Avenue, C HICAGO, ILL.

UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO,
MEDICAL DEPARTINENT.

'Tite Fifty-lirst eLIu SeSSioli commllecs Selptellbeî 14, 1896,".
AN~D CONTINUES TI[IRTX' WEEKS.

The lectures will le helc in the large, ncw, three-story building, containing thrc ampliitheatrcs,
and rons for clispensary patients. Chcnidcal, Pathological, 11listological, and 1Phatrmaiccutical Laliora-
tories thoroughly cquipp)ed witlh modern convcnienccs. Instruction by Lectures, Rcecitations,
Laboratory work, and Clinics. Four ycars' gradcd, course. Clinical ativantages uncxcclled.

For furthcr particulars and Annoinceincnt, addrcss
DR. JOHN PARIlENTEIZ, SF.cizyTARY,

University of B3uffalo, 'Buffalo, N.Y.

New York Polyclinic and HospitalT-IE NEW YORK< 11LYCLINIC is thé oldest post-graduate niedical school in
Anierica, and wvas founded.%vithi the object of giving physicians who desire to keep
abreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and according
to the latest scientific rnethods, Afedichie aiid Szirgery iii a/i .Depar/mlents. The

school is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given lun every branch of the
subject. Thte G//n/ical Mfater/iai for every srubject is abwindani, and Canadian phybicians
'viii find the opportunities for either general1 or sprecial study far superlor to those of London.
An excellent hospital, fi!led %vit1î interesting cases only, is lu connection wvith the school,
and in addition the professors are connected with almnost ail the principal hospitals in the
city, thus giving unlimnited opportunities to students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Pathology and Bacteriology, are also taught.
The regular session lasts from Sept. 25th tO J une r 5th, and physicians can enter at any tirne.

--- FZ72auLT"y ...
Surgery-John A. Wycth, 31.D., R. IL. hl. Dawbarn, II.D., Ear-Oren D. Poincroy, M.D., J. E. Shelppard, Mf.D.,Wm. P. Flubrer, 31.D., G. R. Fowleri 31.D., W. W. R. C. Myles, M.D.

V'an Aradale, M.!>. 2Throat aitd Nose-». Bryîon 'Delavan, bM.D., Jos. W.
Aredicine-R. C. M. Page, 31.D., W. II. Katzenbach, M. D., Gleitômann, 31.D., MrJ.Asch, 31.D.

J. Adler, M.D. Digeage4 of Children-L. F.inmett IMolt, Ml.D., August
GynaSeoogy-IW. GRil Wylie, M1.D., Paul P. ?fuude, II.D., Seibere, 31.D.

Ilcnry Ç. Coe, M.D., Florian Krug, M.!>., J. Riddlc Digeaye8 of the Skin-A. R. Robinson, 31.D., Edward B.
Geffe, 31.D., W. Rt. Pryor, M.ID. lironson, M.D.

L-ye-Dai'id Webster, II.D., WV. B3. Marpie, Ir. D. .Nervûus Diseasei-Landon Carter Gray, 31.D., B. Sachs,
Rectuin-J. P. Tuttle, 31.D. 31.]).
Ortholpoe&c Surgerpj-W. R. Townsencl, Mf.D. Obstetric8-Edw&ird A. %yers, M.D.
Digeas(o. o.f Digestire .S'stem-W. W. Van Yalzah, 31.D. Intubation-Dillon Brown, 31.D.
For Catalogue or information, address

JOHN OUNN, Superintendent, or, J. RIDDLE GOFFEJ. M.D., Secretary,
214.218 E. Thirty.Fourth St., NEW YORtK.
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13ACILLUS SM E.GMIATIS AND Tu B-
ERCLE B.ACILLUs.-Grethie (For/schir.
der Ilcd.) points out the nced foï
some simple mietlîod of différentia-
tion of the smegma bacillus from that
of tubercle. In ane case a kidney
was remnoved as tuberculous, supposed
tubercle bacili lhaving been found in
the urine ; it wvas found, after opera-
tion, that thiere %vas only calculous
pyclitis. Othier similar errors hiave
been recorded, and it is suggestcd
tliat in such cases thie mistalze arase
from confusion of the bacillus smcgt-
mnatis and the bacillus tuberculosis.
Inoculation of animnais being seldamn
available for die diagnosis, various
staining mnethads hiave been sug-
gested. Tiiese hiave mostly provcd
u nsatis fac tory. Grethie lias faund,
hiowc.ver, thiat reliable resuits aire ah.
tained by, staining witli cancentrated
alcahiolic methylene blue. This stains
the bacillus smegmnatis w~e11, and if

the preparatian be first stained iii
the ordinary manner with carbol
fuchisin, tubercle bacillus, if present,
is easily idecntified by its red colar
contrasting with the bluc of the rest
af thec preparatian, inrluding the
bacillus smegma-ctis.-Berit. illd.jour.

Ti-nIIý BIÇYCLE AS A Ti-iERAI'LUTIC
AGEINT.-Thec wlicel lias joined the
ranks of aperient waters, infant faads
and athier indispensable aids ta hecalth
anci long life, if we may judge from
an exliibit in a Broadwvay wvindow.
111 the %%.indaov is a bicycle, and belaov
the bicycle is the certificate of an
haonored meruber of thie profession in
a neighiboring city, wvhose reputation
as a therapeutist oughit to be very
valuable ta the manufacturers of the
bicycle ridden and approved by him.
-Méfdical Record.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economy

ENGLISH CLINICAL THIERNIOfETER5

IU~B1S4.GG.

CASE A.

Direct from the Malter

Post Free

In the Dominion
1400

Every Thermometer is Tested, end Bears the
Maker's Name and Warr&nty.

ALFRED E. DEAN JR.,r
To th'e p>rincipal DIritishi and Foreign Institutions

73 liATTON GJARDEN, LONDON, and

5- Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

Obtainable of the mai:er at above addrcsses, or througL the NEsBi1'r
PUBLISEING CO., i/rD., Toronto.

For fitrther particulars sce last iionth's issue.
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1 WISH ta direct the s;pecial attention of ail City Physicians
to the fact that ! makc a spccialty of dispcnslng prescriptions,
tisiilg oilly the purest materials.

TELE1'1î0~E No. 233l~.

J. H. Hallett, BRO1DAY~ PHAMAY OL To ronto.
CUSTOM WOR,< A SPECIALTY. 355 VONGE STREET

TORONTO

'A. MACDONALD,
have-i the pat donc p large trade with the medcal-Smenuan. wiibcms i.e to have thic l uo m n i r h n Ia l r

liecuue Thcy wilfind my.prices riglit M r h n T a l .

The "BOY" GICCLE SERT
Commrosids it8air ci;peciahiy to pitysicianis bccatiso
it Io scicntitlcaily con8tructcd upoit naturos own
linos. Exact liiiprc8iiions of tha imurnan anatony
hava bcon obtaincd In mnode]ilingrciay by rlar actu.
aily propelling hpel~a, ani 'front thae iinproce.
81ion9 t IS mo .etv beon conotrîacted, cadi
rno(1C bclng a coniposite typa reprceanUing tha
avarage pli yiiical conformation of a largo number
of peoploot about the saine proportions. Tha basa
or trc 18 an aiuniintini c4teting, opcning8 aro loft
undcr the polvic bancs, i icse olpcnit)s arc brilged.
over wlth Icatior, a layer of tae oet wool ro1t
boing piaccd ovcr and tho wholo covcrcd îvlth zof t
Goat., 1(angnaroo or Pigskin lenathor. .4l1 parts

undor tho porlncum aracu ont t or deprsed s0 LimaL physical Injitry le -Impossible. Satisfaction
guarantcd. Speclal discount givan to physiclans for sadd las for tho ir owa use0.

~RrC~, 5..OO 3MAOE-.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.) 939-945 EigDhth Avenue, NEW YORK.
The Medical Profession aU over Canada ara directcd teoaur AISSOLUTELY PERIIECT

STORAGE BATTERY
Vaarc aware that In tha pagt Storaga Batteries have provcd alinost at fizzle, and bava

bcon La tha practitioner the cause of miich annoyance owliig ta thecir iîaving La bo con-
stantly rachargcd. 'fli

JONES & Mb«-OORE STORAGE BA'ITERY
howaver, Is so put together thaL tha muoro IL Is uscd tha bottcr tae current becomies.
WVc iant cery doctor in Toronto Lo cail aL aur prcmliscs and sec titis battery, whacre iL

ivili ba found In operation. Thte prica Is r1lhL, and wa knoiv that cvery phiysician
seing tha instrument,%vil at once purchase.

Jonesý & MNoore Electrie Go.
'PHONE 2310 146 «YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

JE!. fu MIR8 1oQl[5 73_igStetWs
FIANZ JAHN, FROPRIETOR

ironto
The only House in the City with a complete Uine of Fine Hair Goods

imported direct. The only perfectly appointed Hair-dressing

Parlors in the City wherc

SPECIAL ATTENTION 18 CIVEN TO DISORDERS 0F THE SCALP, ETC.
N.B.-I reap..tfuiy sollit thse Patbonag. of the Xedia.! 1'rof..ioa.
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1-I0T-Aîî, ]ATIIS 1,% ALINIMN-
U~IA-Atthe rccent F rencli Congress

of Internai Medicine (Semn. illd.),
Carrien, of M1ontpcellicr, cxprcsscd
blis p)r-eccc for hiot air bathis
ovcr vapor bathis and hiot-wvatcr bathis
ini the trcatmcnt of aliuminuria,
The bot-air bath fulfils t.wo principal
indications: it relieves the kidilcy by
the iabunldaît sw caUîîg % hidi it ini-
duces, aiîd it regulates the orgatîic
cxchiangcs. The inctlod of adminis-
tration is vcry simple ; ail thiat is
rcquircd bcin g an ordinary bed wvith
a cradie to, raise thc bcd clotiies, and
a spirit st'>vc withpz directed uiîdcr
tlîcm. Thec paticnt's lîcad being out-
>ide the clothes, the rc.st of lus body
is kzcpt cxposcd tu thue liot air (40«'C.)
for twecnv minutes. Thiis is repcated
ever;- tlirc:ý or four days. Th'le imm.'c-
diate plîysiological effcc:'s are a not
disa-gr-ceabl2 fceling of %warrit'Lb, p.'o-
fuse perspiration accom'par. tec by

accelcration of the pulse (on anl
avcriage about twcntty beats per*
minute above the normal rate), and
rise of tcmipcraturc from 1I- to 2" C.
Respiration is flot ini the lcast cil.
barrasscd. Thetre are no ill-effects
cxcePt palpitations and hecadache
during the first baths, Tllesc syirnp-
tomns 11ast for anl hour a(fcr the bath,
(lien gradually pas off, the pesia
tion is the cffect which la-sts longest.
The tiierapeutic cffects are s1lown by
mnodifications ini the urine; the amounlt
diiniishes the day affer the bath;
then on the following day there is
markcd but tranlsient polyuria, as
thougli the kidley acted butter aftcr
tue short rest. The density of the
urine is inii nvcrse ratio to thc amounit.
The uirea undecrgoes no change. The
prop)ortion of albumen becomes mucli
lcss the day aftcr the bath, increasing
tun the ensuing days, but iot reachîing
the former amount. *Gradually the

ON"TPRIO

Vaccine Farm.
ESTABLISHED rSSS.

Pure and Reliftble Vaccine Matter always on
band. Orders by miail or othcrwise promptly
Ifllcd.

10 Ivorý Puin,,8, $1.00; 5 Ivory Pointa, 65 cts.;
single Points, 120 ct8.

Address ail orders: VACCINE PARM,

A. STEWART, M.D. Falinorston, Ont.
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*THB*

Dans-ville .Livingston Co..- New York
79 H attention of Phyui.

Tcans is calcd to tis

exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is undcr the
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-

Location, 1,200 feet above
sea level, in a hiliside park,
ovcrlooking charming Up.
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water fromn rocky
heights, nearly identical in
minerai properties with thc
noted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISHEO IN4 1858 atmosphere, free from, fogs
and malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systemns. Delightfu:, walks arid drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam
heated and designed to meet every requirement, of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail formi
of fresh and sait water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKiNG SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regulaz
omi-door life.

Freedomn from, the taxations of fashionable life, and from the excitements and
temptations of popular resorts.

Electric Belis, Safety Elevator, Open Fircs, I.-brary, DaiIy Papers, and cvery
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer. a

On lime of Dcl. Lack. & Western R.L-, between New York and Buffalo 'withoui
change.

For Illustratcd Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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diminution becomnes persistent> and
the albuminuî'ia may even disappear.
Hot-air baths are indicated in cases
of subacute and chronic nephritis of
the epithelial forrn; thiey are contra-
indicateci whien there is co-existing
arterio-scierosis or any inflam matory
affection of' the skcin, and in nervous
conditions.-Bit ilfedJair.

TIIE LOCAL USE OF HYDRO-
CI'LORIc ACID IN TuI3ERCULOUS
NECROSIS 0F BONE.-J. H. Water-
man (IV. Y. .M'ed. Joure.) reports the
resuits of a series of cases of bone
necrosis of tuberculous origin wvhich
he has treated by the local use of
hydrochloric acid. The acid wvas
vsed in the concentrated form. The
number of minims (twvo to six) in-
jected in each case depended on the
amount of bone diseased and on the

general condition of the patient. Lt
is preferable not to use the acid
oftener than twvice a wveek in order 1to
obviate excessive reaction and pain.
The tissues were sprayed with a four
per cent. soiution of cocaine or co-
caine and morphine, or with chioride
of ethyl, a fewv minutes before inject-
ing the acid. The sinuses were
thoroughly wvashed out witii sterilized
water in order t:o remove pus or
detritus, and thus permit t#.he acid to
penetrate ail the diseased bony tissue.
The ordinary sterilized glass pipette
wvas found to be the most practical
means for the application of the acid.
The tube wvas introduced to the
bottoin of ther- sinus, and the con-
tents depbsited directly upon the
necrosed structure. After this, the
author usually allowed a minute to,
elapse, next irrigated the sinus witli

18w York Posi-GraGuale 8eGioaI Sohool ana Hosoital
Fl FTEENTIE VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

Tho I>ostG raduatc Medical Sehool
and liospital is nowv pernianently

- .. ~-~ ~locatcd in its new building, whicb
/~ ~has been crected to f111 ail the modern

r rcqniarements for a bospital andI
'.4~ nuee7 'mdical school. It is an ci 1itsor

.~ ~ .Ç ~ fire-proof %rucuturo. containing rtc-
conodations for 175 patients. Tho~ ' babies' wards, formerly in Vieo adja-

2 cent building. are now ait intogral~' * part ot the institution under its own~ ~roof. T,'ie classes in the school have
"- '*-s b"n so largo in the last fow years,

r~j~IT~and facilities for attendiuig theni so
er. pled, that this building hris beeii

/À c rected, flot only for the classes of
-- 'e~ s, patients niight hoe received, in order"~1- 7 ta formi a great teaclîing hos: l

~ This bas now been accomîli!shed ýý.
1 sary and hospital, is afforded in aUl

15 deatmenUtso neiien surgery
Th-e'o-at miajor operations are per-
for-. in tic ansshàtlieatre of thoÀkî , y/institution, wihich is fitteci up in tise
-fery best nianner to sectire best sur-
gical results. rathulogical and Histo-
logicril Labnratories are a-so a part,

-r of the ticlool. The Faciilty are t!6o,
connected iih nîost of". great

-~- ,. ____ ~ lu î'taIs and disrenzaries in the city,ï,':- ith1eo other cli"! -s are held for ther"~ benîlfit of *;th matriculates of Lthe

Mosîbers of profession who are visiting 'New York for a daiy or tu-se',i '.ie h heartily ivelcosîed aithePs'rtut
Sehool, a.d if tbey desiro to attend the cliuics, % -Lirt' ticket good for Lwo days isill bo

furnisbed thons on appliczLion to the StiperintendenLgi±' -

D>. B. ST.. JOHN ROOSA, .. L.. Presidet
-0HARLES B. KELSEY, M.D., Secretary of the Faculty.

ALEXANDF. H. CANDLISH, Superintendent. Cor. Second Ave. & Zoth Street., ie* York City
Physicians coming 'to the School wMf please asIc for the Superintendent.
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Excelsior
Springs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND
ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON -O.
FEMA LES

Inflammation anid Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatisrn, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,
EDebility -::

The waters contain iron in that Most rare and. valuable form for ready
absorption and rapid medication, namely, a solution of the protoxide .in carbonic
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has been obtained from an
artesian wvell a flow of Sait Stilphur water of great value as a stomnach water
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

THE ELM (sm
Is open the year round, and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences +. Cuisine Unsurpassed
LoCzation Healthy *.No Malaria î-. Climate Mild.

A compiete bathir1g establishment within ti hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
iEltctric, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub baths. For handsomely illustrated
pamphl.et, address .............

GEO. H, HE-AFFORD,
Or, H. C. FISH, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

G. Mi. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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ai saturated solution of bicarbonate
of sodium, and then applieci a %vet
myrrh dressing. 1.i:, object in using
the latter ini lreference to dry drcssiîîgs
,vas because of thie miarked fwtor
noticed in many instances aftcr the
first two or tlîree injections. This is
accounteci for by the destruction of
soft tissues ;it was more pronotinccd
when the patient moved, and the
application wvas flot macle directly to
the bone, but dropped partly on the
surroLlncing tissues. The author
gives details of eight cases in which
the mcthod wvas used, among wvhich
there were four "apparent cures."
Thie conclusions wvhicli he thinks may
be drawn from the cases are as fol-
lovs : (i) No cvii effects have re-
sulted frorn lits use ; (2) the use o f
the acid ini its concentrated form is
preferable ; (3) when the area of nie-
crosis is extensive opcrative methods
are advised ; (4) the action of the
acid is limnited to the necrosed area,

whereas curettirig may remnove both
discased and healthy bone ; (5) by
the disintegration of the dead bone
the newly-formed tissue has a better
opportunity for its more rapid de-
vclopnenit.-Biti. Afed. Jour.

1'IAcETI-I UP TO DATE.-
Thyroid of a blatck--faced sheep
Ini the cauldron boil and steep;
Brain of pig and spine of dog,
Testes of lascivious hog,
iPancreas of white-faced caif
Plunge in tie m ysterious bath
Double, double toil and trouble,
Fire, hurn, and cauldron, bubble!
Medulla of a rabîd bitch
Lain a fortniight in a ditch,
Bacillus of an anthraxed rat,
Cocci grown in putrid blood
\'Vill make the speil both strong and

good,
Double, double toil and trouble,
Fire, burn, and cauldron, bubble!

-Doctor jeaffresoli.

THiE~ "IEnPIRE"
Medical or Ordinary Key-board as

desired

~ ViSIBLE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGMENT

MINIMï.SED KEV=BOARD

SIMPLICITY..
One-third the parts found ini others.

DURABILTY..
Steel parts hardened.

PORTABILITY, only weighs 15 lbs.

READ THE FOL.LOWING:
126 Maîî

Mc
sfield Street,

The Willianis M'f'g Co. t
CEsTLr..%IFN,- I have beeni (sing the Empàlire T.% pewriter

îîowv for nearly a ýyear. IL lias givcîî mie ctiire satisfactioni
anid 1 have pkeasnire ini recommiieîiding it,

F. IR. FNOLAND, I.D.

ONLY $55.OO.

Montreal, Oct. 23rd, 1S96.
The M'illiains 'f''g Co.

DEAit Sins,-In reference to the IlEmtpire' Tvpewrit-
ing machine solcl to nie somnetime ago, I beg te~ say thiat
iL lias provcd quite satisfactory.

Yours trtily,
J. Arn S -5îa,GLc, 31.D.

\Vo %vill scnd a machine to any Physician upon rccipt of Vie cash, and if,
alter îîsing it for tf'n days, t s not found lis wce rcprcscnt, rcturn it and
wvc %viII rcfund tic niotiy.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURINO CO., Ltd., t1ONTREAL.
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THE4F EMPIRE ELASTIC BANDAGE
Speceillly Adapted for V4i icose Velnq.

WCe invite the attention of tUic Medical aîid Surgical Piro
feszsion to the variouq inerits comibincd iii 0cr Bandages:

lst. ITS POROSITY'ý-thie grecatest in Uic " Empire. " it
never causes itcliig, rash, or ulceration under the band-
fige.

2iîd. 115 ELASTICITY, wlîicl i vill cîîable Uic surgeon
or iirse to pu t it on at an>- rcqîiircd tension, aiîd wlîiclî
wviIl follow a swclliiîg up aLnd down, as Uic case inay bc, a,
f cature unkîîo vn t o any other baîîdn ge.

3rd. ITS AB3SORB3ENT PROPERTiIES-greatcest in the
"Emnpirp."

4tli. ITS EASY.APPLICATION to any part of tie body,
not bciîîg îîecessaryý to fold over as with otiier bandages.
as it follows itsclf wvitli ccpal uniformnity aifound any part
of the abdomnî.

5th. ITS SELF-IIOLDINýG QUALITIES. 'No bother
witlî pins, needIle or thrcad, or string. s0 tiresoine to sur-
geons, as siînply tuckiîîg the end îîler the last fold iu-
sures its permîanenît stay until ts renioval for purposes of
clcanlincss.

<lUi 'l'lie oîîlv Bandage tlîat is SUPERIOR T0 T11E
.ELASI STÔCI-IJNG for v'aricose veimîs.

Send $1.00 for 3 .. by 5 yds. Bandage on approval.

Asau abioninal, Siap-.0cr wlith Butt:n inuertîOd at the Na'-el.
Is nmade of tlie samie material. and possesses tlue sanie

nicrits as the Empire ElaRtic Banîdage and Abdominal
Supporters. and is pronouîîced. by ail wlîo have qeen it to
bcthie I3EST IN THIF %VORLD. Ail of 0cr goods are sont fre
bypmail uîpomi receipt of price, and money rcfu-dcdl if îlot
s.xtisfactory.

Infants, $1.25. Chidren, $2.50. Aduita, $4.00.

Abdominal Supporter
Is suiperlor to .0l otliers for
the followlng reatsons : s

lst. It adapts itsclf to everý movcment cf tho
body. giving strong aîîd ev'eî support.

2îîd. I t produces warinth witliout irritation
or sweatiiig, as it is perfcctly Nventihlztcl.

3rd. la pregîîancy, corpulency, tuinors, or
otiier ca-ses of enlargenient of abdomenî, it sup-
ports oegî f body froin the backbone, reliev
ing the siniews of their overvork.

4tIî. Its easy appliancbe (lace and drawîî on
over Iîead or fet).

5tlî. It is clîîap; dura-ble. It can bc waslîed
wheii soiled, prop2r care being takeîî to cleaîîse
it iii luklewamn watcr anîd dry in tic slîadc.

In orlerliig giet1e niîasiure3 of tli<.
a1bdoiîien.

PRICES:
Si-, inclies 'vide........................ $2 00
Eiglît luches %vide ...................... 2 M5
Eleveîî itîcles wvide............. ........ 300
T'.velie inches Nvide (double ruîbber) ... 4 00

Alanufactured by

THE EMPIRE
MANUFACTURINC CO'YX

13 Spring Street,
LOCKPORT, N.YV, U.S.A.
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TREATMNENT OF' RuPTURED URE-
TH-1RA.-C abot (Boston Mcéd. a;zd Su;,ç.
Journ.) report-, five cases of ruptured
urethra treatcd with good resuits by
external urcthrotomy and suture.
The author 'holds that in instances
of this ii;r j mdaeprna
section wvii tu reofate pera
should be pri1ctised, as by this pro-
cedure flot only are the dangers of
urinary infiltration and abscess great-
Iy lcssenied, but in a large proportion
of cases there is a chance of prevent-
ing the formation of tighit and iii-
tractable stricture. The operation,
it is asserted, is not a difficult one.
A median incision opens the blood
cavity about the urethra. After the
clotq have been turned out, a sound
paqsed along the urethra wvill show
the aniterior end. If the urethra, is
flot fully divided the rent may be
easily seen and rapidly repaired.
\Vhen the division is complete the
posterior end may flot be so easily

founidy but in a fresh rupture the
profuse bleeding from the bulb of
the urethra wvill serve as a guide. If
the bleeding point in the posterior
part of the wvound be seized with for-
ceps and pulled forwvards, the collapsed
and retracted end of the urethira wvil1
be broughit to view. In a case of
longe r standing whcen the bleeding
hias ceascd, by firm, pressure above
the pubes the escape of urine from
the proximal opening may be made
to serve as a guide.-British M1edicai
f02urnai.

POIsoNING BX7 CHLORIDE. 0F
BARI UNM.-Stei-n (Zejisclier f Med.-
Beamnte) says that those engaged
where this sait is employed in fac-
tories to prevent the incrustation of
boilers and in laboratories as a reagent
for sulphuric acid should bc inforrned
of its toxie property. A man, aged
fifty-fivc years, drank by inadvertence
some solution containing about 8.6 g.

ON
28th
SIBPTW1 BI5R

Caiedoni Sbrilles

Will close for this season

The Waters are sold by best Clubs,
Grocers, Hotels, etc.

Attention-
Pliysî=

W~e 'nake a specialty_______________
of P1LttlOs for .physz. 1BIALLIIEAIN Axies, ivith RuijIer'
clanis and Oli- priceS or I>neusrnutie'rire.,, iiben deired.

-You hiave saved rno $45, nnd ray vhoeton la just j
perfcct," writeq a welI1 known pliysicuu,.
The COlumbus PHAETON Co., Columbus, 0.

Nesbitt Publishirig Co., Mt.
ROOMS 117, 08, 90

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLD'G, TORONTO
rUBLISERS OF

"Domiinioni M1edical >21onthly

and Ontario ?Iedical Journal"

.Per.. Annuni.
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THE SANTARUM BATTLE CREEK, in1corporateci 1807THESANTARUM MICHIGAN
The iurgest, oat thoraughiy cquipped, and one of thc mnost facarsubiy iocated lni the 'United States. It lis under

strictiy reguilar management. Eight physicians, %wcil trained and of iarg. exrlinco. A quletr, honie-lîke place, where
'traincd nurses,.," "riegtcure," " maesagc 1 '.. faradization," «"gaitvaniza tion." a tatia eieotrization. ' "*Sivedish ninvementa,«
"dieting," "bathet," "ph>sicai training, ' and al] that pcrtains go modern ratiurial ruedtcal treatnient can be had àa

perfection at reasonahie prices. Sp-ciai attention given to the treatinent, of chronio disorders o! the stomach and diicesaus
pcdulmar ta womien. A alieciai Hospiltal l3aild.ng i1UU leds) fur Sîrgi,.41 cases. bioth flneat hospistal facilit as and appitances.

L. rge Fan for Wimîîer and Suniamer Ventilation. Ahsoluteiy Mle. aidaft TIsual Hloapitai O~dors. Dellghtful Surroundîngs.
Laite-gide ResarL. l'Jeasur,, Groundsa. St.enuaiem, Sail BoaLts. etc. J. Il. KLILUt.U M.D., Supt. liattie Creek, MIi.

PURE GLUTEN The undcraiigned have for sevurai years been naiirifimettxrlng a piure glu en for a few phyxiclans.
Wu are now preliarei tîo furniqh to the ripdicul 1îrufeasson the oua!g pure gluten bilcuit maitufau.

BISCU IT. titréd iii Àwîerira. For Snînîleiç- ani Pricegagnudresa

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM HEVALTH FOOD CO., Batt, Creek, Micb.

(EXEOT6 Luddi & . aZ4 SADDLIMI
HARNESSt

Aliu TRUNE

MANUFÂCTURERS

Imaporters and dealers in Engliah Drivlng and

Rlding Whipu, Horse elothlng, and ail
kinds of ]Ràclng Goodà.

W.flMILITÂRY A.CCOUTREMEfflI A SPECLÂLTY. U

Sign of the 115 Yonge St., TORONTOI
Gouttai H-ORS£. 1

BAN WRYI1S
New iurticBe l Tnie Cerce: als

Gluten Dyspeptla so~,e"~Dialietes Flour.
Pamphlet an CO ing ImpIes Free.

vfarivaieid ln fri c.% N AOL- Dealers, or
Write Farwellb $, teroN.-Y.. U."..

J. A. Sutherland,
MARUYAMTR]91 Oir

CABINETS, MANTELS, AND ALL

LiEsi ARTISTIC FURNITURL.
Miedia/ne 0a888 and Office Furniture

Made to Order.

Bepairiiig IPiomptly Attendedl to.

409 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

-F-A R MER BRQ.S'
Thie Great Group
Piiotographers.

MI YONGE STRET, TORONTO.
*mas .U.wmea gs to Cec Gomm& -.. ài

RoUa de &wm4nU.

W. P. KEARNS

SADLE & HARNESS MAKZPR.
COR. KING AN<D GEORGE 878.g

TORONI'O.
noprArra Promptiy and scatly Ez.cut.4
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(about 130 g1-.) Of thc sait, and wvas
at mire ifféctcd by vurniting, diar-
rhoeva. e\tremc ivrakntcqq, and loss of
vuice, -an hour and a-hait' aftcrwvards
lie -was givcnl Solution of' sulphate (if
qoda, and at'ter tlîrcc huours une of
quIlhate of rngncsia- in addition to
oily crnulsion and mucilaginous
drinks. 'Fhi first solution %vab partly
rc'jectecl Ile died fromi collapso ton
hiours after taking the poison. Post
mortern on the t'ourth day; the body
was in advanced putrefaction, there
wore nu àigns of caustic action. but
the fundus of the stomnach, the kid-
ncys, limas, and vesical mucosa wvere
miuch co-igested ; about 0.i58 g. of'
the chioride xvas recovered from the
lungs and teheart wvîth flic blood in

FOREIGN BODIES IN TIIE EATý.-
P rcobraschenis ky (T'Vien. kiiii. Riind-
schau) suimmarizes the wvhole litera-
turc of the éxtraction of force

ez

0
go.e

0

bodies from the ear, and gives a sta-
tistical summary of two hutndred
cabes. Hec cuncludes that: týi) An
unskilled person should nover at-
tempt the instrumental extraction of
a t'ureign body. ý2) Foreign bodies
rcach the mniddle car almost soiely as
the rosuIt of clumsy attempts at ex-
traction. (3) The forcign body
uiully ducs lcss liarm to the car than

its extraction by an unpractiscd hand.
(41) The changes produced by the

pr ce of a forcign body in the ear
catnot be estimated by the lcngthi of
timie during wvhich it has rcmaincd
thore. (5) The injection of' ivarm
ivater is an infallible means of socur-
ing the ovacuation of any foreign
body from the car ; irrigation withi
alcohol may be furthcr nccssary.to
prevcnt swelling of thc intruder. (6>
Thero is no indication to expedite
the removal of foreign bodies which
are giving risc to no troublesomoe
sYmptoms. (7) In inflammatory pro-

XÇ3çz

'e' ~M<SV1NV 5ç~.

The best Cigars that MVoney, SKILL, and nearly

hait' a centur-y's experience can produce.

Made and guaranteed by

S5o DAVIS & SONS
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
Whacoiar's Cornpounid Etlxir of PlbophLtes and Cullesaya. A Nerve Food and Nutritive Tonie

for the lreatment of otsumption, lirotiohitis, Sarofund àil frns ai Nervotu Dehlity. Tihis dlorant preparation
combine.s ln an agzreeablo Aromatia Cordial, acceptable a te mogt <rritabl. conditionsa of te stoiach. Iiay-iont
Lme Phosphate, Soda Phosphate, Iran Phosphate, Phosphoro Acid, ani the active 1'nciples of Calisayatiu Wlld

Theh seclal Indication af this combinatiots of Phosphates lni Spinal Affections, Caries Necrosis, Utîunlte
Frcuelarasmus, Pooriy Dovclopod Childrets, Ilttrded Dentition, Atcohol, upiuin. Tahacco ilabits, GJestationi andi
Lattontaromnote Deveiopinint etc., and a s plsyiolog(cal resiorativa In Sexuai Debllty, and aIl used-up cudl.

tioi af tho Nervous Systern, 5î10uîd roccive the caretl attention ofood therapeutists. thiactprenaei
NOTABSLE PROPEItTIES. As rellablo in Djsapel.ma se gunn nAre etrs h ags ocn eo

banoftt ln Consuniptlon and &il Wastlag Dinsses, by detsrmining tAiperfacf digestion and assimilation of/ami. W'hen
:aSag lti Cati Livor 0OU may ho taken wlthout ropugnanoo. It rentiers succes puitslblo ln treating chronio dusoanes ai
l'roman and Chiltiren, who takre It wlth pleaiure for prolonged pariade, a factor ossetttiai ta tualtttaitt the gond.will af
Uaw patient Boilg a Tissue Constructive, it là tho best general utility compound loir Tottlo Itesottvc purposos we
baore, no misohievous cffecte rosuiting tram exhibltlng It ln any patle niorbid coeidition ai tiie oystani.

Doseu-For an aduit, etuo tablespootîful threo tltnoei a day, aiLer eatlng; frot smon ta twelyo 3ecars of age, ou*
deesertapoonful; tram two ta moyen, ana teaspoonful; for Infants, tramu ilve L twent) drapm, acoordlng to ago.

Prepatred at the Chernical Laboratory of T. B. WIIREELER, M.. Noîtrcal, L1.Q.
2e M111131 SUaecoeUnie, PUT UP IN PaUND» 130rrs oSLY Ai» BOLD kt ALL, DalOalST8 AT 0.4n DaLLAit.

BEAD TISE PAMPHiLET SIENT YOI!.

WBtarnR peBllhylVaia
R4Bdica1lJo1

PIIT5BUROG, PENN., 1896-97.

Acedical iDepartsîîeît of tlie Western UJni-
versity of Pcsîîîsylvaîîia.

Tho Regular Session begins on.the third Ttiesday
of Septenîber, 1896, and conIh'ses six months.
During titis sessiott, lu additiotn ta four didlictié.
lctures, twao or thrca Itours ara dally allotteti ta
clittical instruction. Attendance upon tour rcgu-
lar courses of lectures is rcquisito for graduation.
A four years' graded course is provicied. Four
yoars required tramn Oct., 1896. 'l'ho Spring Stis-
siou embraccs recitations, clinical lectures and
ececises, and didactlc lectures on spccial sstb-
jccts. This Session begins the Scrond.'ruesday in
.April, 1897. and continues ton wveeks.

Tiie lahoratories ara open duriîtg tisa Conlegiate
year for instruction in Chemistry. Niicroscopy,
prac tical demonstrations in Meilicai and Surgical
Patha'agy, anti lessons in Normnal Histology. Spe-

cial importance attaches ta the superiar clinical
advantagcs possessed by titis Caliege."

For particulars sc Annual Announcement and
Catalogue, for -wiceh address tho Seeretary ot
Faculty,

PROF. T. ML%. T. MeIKENN.,AN,
810 Penn Ave.

Business Correspondence shouid bo addressed ta

PROF. MI J. ASD.LE,
Ellsworth Ave., Pitt-sburg.

MACRAE &MACRAE
29-33 Meflada Street.

Unifornied Carriers. Messonger Service at ail
hours.

Circular distribution throughout thc city at
shortest notice and iowvest prices.

Adodressed circulars deiivered a cent each.
TeiephonP., 2230.

The Nesbitt Publishing Co. Ltd.,
Roo3îs 97, 93, 99
COxt'EPDrRÂTrioX Lwrz BUILDsso, TORONTO

Publishers ot
Datulsîiloni Ilodicai Montixly and
Otîtarlo Med.cal Jotirnztl."

Per .. * I. > > Axnnus.

A. FIDDES H. HOGARTH

FINDES & HOCARTH
Plumbers, Gas, Steani and Hot

Water Fitters
FINE SAKZTARV PLUMBING

TELEPHONE 1314 TO0RONTO
N.B.-We niako a spaolalty at applylns

tho Smoko Test

BSTÀBLISHBED lau

OffIcesanmd Yards:
FRONT STREET NEAR BATHUR8T

Telephone No. 1»2
YONGE STREET DOCKS ....

Tephon. No. 190

?. B'4 # %1 & rjç.1
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in.

WOOID
KZlrD OFFICE:

38 KING ST. EAST
Telophione No. 131 Toronîto

Branch Offices:
888J YONQE STREET. Telephons No. 154
946 QUEEN 8T. WEST. Tolephone No. iai
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ccs!;cs caused by riccrosis from un-
skilcd attcmpts at extraction expcct-
ant trcatmcent suffices as long as nîo
dangerous symptoms are present.
(8) The choice of an operation will
dcpend inainly on thc condition and
structure of the external auditory
mcatus \Xith regard to living ob-
jccts insccts are easily killeci by %vater
or oil, and mnay then bc rernovcd by
injection. Lairva, on thc other hand,
arc only rcndered mnore lively by
%vater, and on injection ding firmly
to the wval1s of' the air passages.
Thcy may be ldlled by turpentine,

ether, etc., 'but at the risk of setting
up) inflammation, A much better
method is, according to the author,
extraction w'ithi pincers.-Br-it. Mcd.
foitir.

Mrs. H-omespiin--" And how is thc
patient, doctor? " Doctr-" He is
convalescing, beyond a doubt-" Mrs.
H-omespin-" Mýcr-cy! H-e isn't s0
bad as that, is lie?" Doctor (com-
pleting his sentenice>-" but lhe isn't
coiivalescing very fa-st." Mrs. H-ome-
spun-" Well, theres some comfort
ini that.-Boston Tiranscrip.

PRESCRIPTIONS PURE DRUOS
Pliysiciltns wvill pîcase Imtice that I illake a specitilty- of dlispenlsing, ail prescr-iptionIs With
ONLY THE} rU1uMST u'%.)iDINTS. I kcop) a full stock of Sqiibb's, INc iCsson & Robbins',
I>arke, l)avis & ('o. '. goods, anîd I will be dcelighitcd to have <locturs call and sce mie. 1 also
inake a specialty of kicopiig hoth Nurses' and Students' Supplies, inclluding surgical
instruments, staining fluids for pathological and ihistological piIrpo9es, and xniicroscopic goods.

M1. TURNER,, Chemist and Druggist, 287 G rritrdl ýt. Enfit, Cor. Parilatîxont St.
Tolefflioxie 788. 'I'OUONTi'

The 1est euGioGineu
Is a pleasant trip

over
INDIAHAOLISGO o £0

CWIG 10LDETRO1T

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RY.
0000

DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE GREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT LUNE,

NEW ORLEANS, THE OAROLJHAS, FLORIIDA.

Wc arc a Haif a Day tho Shortcst Lino.

rFor information wirite Io00
D. 5. WAGSTAFF, General Northern Agent, DETROIT, rlIldl.

C. G. WALDO, General Ilanager. CICNAI .1. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic Mlanager.
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THE PNEU=flA=CHEfIJC

~~UV~W? lAIE

The Ideal Apparatus for Office Practice.
This apparatus, just recezîtly pcrfectcd, 19 the fLiOst useful sclentlflc and elfcieîrt In.venrtion ever

ofrored to phytslclans for the direct application ef rcmeo-ie8 to the respiratory tract, and otîrer cav1tlei of
the body, and for tho administration of aniesthctczi, etc. IL la also tho mnost uniquc, novcl and artistie
apparatue anty doctor can have ln lus office.

It ls called a comminuter because, by a mechanical process, It rcduces the substance acted upon to
sucli inflniterimaL particles that it 1.4 transformed from tho liquid 8tate to tho condition of a visible
elastic fluid. In this state it le projccted through tho flexible tube ln grcat volume, and Nwith whatcver
force iL may bc dcslrable or neccssary to reach. the respiratory 'tact, cyes, cars. tho rectum, vagina, or
otiier passages, cavities, or surfaces ef tho bodfr, ln the most eflectivo manner. Six difl'erent prescrlp.
tions or single rernedies can bo put ln the apparatus and used scparately. or in any deslred combination,
-without, changing the medicines or remnovlng tho flasks.

Medicine Insoluble in each other, or even chemlcally Incompatible In the lquld gtate,'can bc
adminjstercd iii perfect combination, without precipitation or decempesition.

The cemplete apparatus 18 30 inches long, 17 inches higli and 7 inchtes wide at the base. Itisc legantly
fliilhed in nickel, liard rubber and flint glass, with polishied hardwood base. AIl parts arc ef tire best
wevrkmanship, amd se censtructed as net to get eut of order. It cari be used in connection vvith any
comprcssed air receiver.

Full directions and nîany valuable formulvu that have beu-n used successfully wvLth the MLNultipIL-
Cemnmizruter, by wvell-known pîrysicians, furnishcd every purchaser.

Censideriiig the scientille and experîsive construdtlon ot the Multiple Cemiminuter, Uie perfection of
its eperation, elflciency, iîtility, convenience, econemny ef time and unedicines, and many othez, advan.
tages, ilt is the cheapesi, apparatus offered oa the market. Physicians who are uslng it have inutrmed us
that iL has paid fer iLseIt in a few weeks.

Ask your Instrument dealer or write fer full information te the manutacturers.

Dr. %John Robertson,
619 WEST FOURTH ST., Cincinnati, Ohi'o,

U.S.A.
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SEizum TizEATMENT oir Lupus.
-Tessile (Rif il led.) reports two
cases of tuberculous lupus successful ly
treatcd %vitl Maragliano's serurn. fil
the first case the lupus affcctcd the
riglit )cg and foot. Twventy, milli-
grammes of t-ubcculini induced îi'ell-
marlked genicra-ýl and local recaction.
iMariagliano's serum %vas then injected
in altcrnatc daily doses of i and 5
c.crn, 107 c.cr-n. %%'crc injectcd in ail.
In tlie last fiftecin days, in addition to
the injections, the affected p)art %vas
i)aiflted dýaily' With' 3 c.cln. Of the
se*ui. IJltim-ately complete cure
w~as obtaineci in thie second case of
oll-standitng lupus of tlîe hand, but
hecre o111Y -5 c.crn. wVere injèctcd, thec
grecater* part of the treatment consist-
ing in painting the part witlî serum,
and covering ;vitiî gauze impregnated
wvith seruni. Tie patient said tiîat
lus iîand lîad never been so well for
the last ciglît years.-Bzt. ill'ed.
1J11r.

FIXED INDEMNITIES-«m
FOR MOVINO ACCIDENTS

IT' lins bccn argn (1 Vinat soio buîsineoss, profes.
ioiiiil, andi liturîiry men cannut bu toWliy

diý;able'd by aciecnt nio zîmtor hoiv sovue
ticir liuJirie.s nîay bu, aui tliai ticl meni iiîiist
iccssaril3' stretc.li A poltît betoro tliey can scturo
indoinîiiity for total dlsavilit.y. Th1o DIouble Lia.
bility, Sehiedlulo and Aîti.iy Accident Iolicy of
tii Comipanîy. wlîirlî l)rovlîluî a stated lndunîîity
for cach s.pucifled Iiîjury, andi wltlioîxt regard to
tUle lnaturo of thliinjiuy, Wviil coînplecly seLfie the
qucestion of disabllity.

$10,000 foi, Dca hj.
$20 pucr Wcclc for 26 %veckq 0f partial

clisabilitv.
.S59 lier 'Velc for 52 coiîseeutivu

wceks of totaîl (isability.
Ald a pensioni fur lifo of $40 lier

A nni for permîanenît disability.

PREMIUM: SELECT CLASS, $30 PER ANNUM
Less -'%mounts nt Proportlonatc Rates

A rcdncit.initi of $5.00 -will bu miade on the lîrcînitnn
for the saine policy leaviîîg ont Mlie Partial
I)isability anîd Annuity foattirca, thîîis nmaking
1)rchuiiii; q25.00.

ýl-iîiiiif.ltiî- cr-s' Cii;iraîîitce & ilccidenlt iîîsuliîcc Co.
riend Office : Toronto, Canada.

1:àI pige -dlî d'îei e«j, did- A IAJ7A4~'i

MEMO.
vif.

e-

Pite THE LATEST 18'n.

CHAMBERLAIN4,
414CIGAR .. 1

:ý%- 10 CENTS
TRY IT-

14 1

W e% À'iF W«,I XFls--à-% 4;ee4e;ý ep4eýz-pl -e i%

5 4")8
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THE WABASH RAILROA.D
Is acknowledged by travellers ta be the best line ta

CHICAGO; shortest and g uickest route ta KANSAS

CITY, ST. LOUIS, TEXAS. OLD MEXIC0,

CALIFORNIA, and ail South-western points ...

SLL TRAINS ARE SUPERBLY cquipped with the inest sleeping
and chair cars in Arnerica. The only direct line ta Hot Springs,
Arkansas, the Carlsbad of Amerlica. Their efficacy in curing

diseases lias been known ta the civilized wvorld for generations, and people
af ail nations have gone thither in successful search of iealth.

Pamýphl0ts, tlImc" titbICS nndi fuil partlCuIlarS fronI1
axiy iraliroaci a.-ont, or,

J, A. RICHARDSON,
CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT,

N. E Cor. King and Vonge Sts., - - TORONTO.

~Confederation m
Life Associati 1o n

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wvi1l feel better off in every way if you have
"<underneath you the all.sustaining arms af Lufe Insurance. A Policy

flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and s0 by
lessening friction increases the lensyth af ie.Te oniioa

Accumulativa Policy issiiec by the Confederation Life Association pro-X
vides for extz-nJed insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values, ~>
and is in fact a .nodel contract. For full particulars send ta the Head
Office, or ta any of the Company's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, j. K. 11ACDONALD,
.4ctary.Alanaglng Director.
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Ai Doctors Know
that the only absolutely pure water is
process of condensation.

that procured by the

The Only Perfect
Condenser

is that niade by The Pattison Manufactuiring Co., Lx.
of Windsor, N. S., wvhose headc1uarters for Ontario are at 73
Adelaide .Street East, Toronto, where the Condenser cars bc
seen in fia operation. Our Condiensers are made in tin, copper
and nickel, and the

Prices are right
The medical profession are invited ta cali l.

RUSHM nI 1ICA L COLLEG E.
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

:otJ-L'r~.
<.PHRAINI INOALS, 31.D., Etzscritusi Professor of Materia

Medic.% sud Med-cai Juri4lirudletice.
DILLASKI E Ml LLEI.l'R D, .U

Enseritils i'rofe8sor of Obstetricas and Diseaqes et
1 'Isildrets.

1DWARI> i,. 110f MES. A.M1., MD., Pres't.
11rofesqu.r os Distases of the Eye and Lar, 31 Wash.
ington ftreet.

'HENRY Ml. LYM1AN. A.M., M.D
Proleaint of the i'rincipies and Practice of Medicine,
200 Ashlsnd Bloulevard.

-AMES Il. EMIEILIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
i'rufe.i-r of Ub3tutriea and Gynecology, 31 Washing-
tan Street.

*WALTEiIt S. Il ;iE.A.M., Ml V.
Profess' .r of Cies.try, Pharinacy and Toxicology,
Rush, Mledcal Clee

-1. NEVINS IIVisE. A.M., M.D.
Pr. -fsr.str of Skiîs aud Venereal Oiseases, 240 Waba8h
M'entie.

NORMAN BRIDGE, A.M., M.D.
Proiessor oi Clinicai MedPiine and Physicai i)ia"rotit
Las Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUiR I)FAN BEV'AN, BI.D.
l>rofessor af Anatomny, Rush Iledical Cailoge.

NICIIOI. '.'. SENN, M.D., Pis D.
iroiessor ai te Practive ai Surgery and Clinicui
Surger> Rush IMeiicai Culiege.

JOIIN B. HIAMILTON, 31.l., iL.D.
1rolcor ai the Priicilile.ï oi Sirgery and Chinicai
Surgery, Rush 3iedicai Cahleige.

DANIEL5 R. 1IMOWE-ii, 31D.
Pruf..ssr ati Men aliiseases, Mat crics Miedica ansd
TiralîuuuicsG, 34 W'asiington Street..

TRUMAN %V. I1ROPiiY, MID. D.D.S.
Pr' sie.ssur of Dental Pa' hology anmd Surgery, 0<1 State
Street-

. FL.ETCHIER INGALS, A.M., 51.D)
Praiessar ai Laryngaolog.y, 31 Washington Street.

The 14ecular Atinual Session ai Lectures wili begin the last ai Septembher yearly, and will continue eight m(,r.th
Tise rejluzrernenta for cntering the College andi for aitainzsig tise degree are iully deàicràlîed lIn the annual announo.

uent, whieh wiil le sent wo any address upon aplication.
The ClinteîsI and Uospiit.'d iac'ilities for instruct.ion art unusually large.
For iurther iniornsauous addreaa tise Secretary,

DR. J. H-. ETHERIDGE,
1634 3Mihigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
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